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A HUNDRED YEARS FROM NOW.

BY MRS. MAItY ORD,*

The surging sea of human life forever onward
rolls,

And bears to the eternal shore its daily freight of
BOUIH.

Though bravely sails our bark to-day, pale death
sits at the prow,

And few shall know we ever lived a hundred years
from now.

J O B PRINTING.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,

Ball Tickets. Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other
varieties of Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed
with promptness, and in the best possible style.

L

Oh, mighty human brotherhood! why fiercely,wax
and strive.

While God's great world has ample space for every-
same as the first j thing alive?

Jlroad fields, uncultured and unclaimed, are wait-
ing for the plow

OC progress that shall make them bloom a hundred
years from now.

y

Letter and Note-Heads,
PUT UP IN

Hodder's Blotting-Pad Covers,
EASTMAN & JENNE'S "STERLING COVERS,"

At ordinary sheet prices. Also, Bill-Heads, State-
ment?, &c.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

I). B. TATLOK,
Chelsea, Mich.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DONALD MACLEAN, M. D., Physician and
Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron Btreet,

Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 a. m. and from
to 3 p. in.

MKS. SOPHIA VOLLAND, M. D., Physi-
cian and Surgeon. Office at residence, 44 Ann

street. Will attend to all professional calls proinpt-
yt day and night.

W H. JACKSON", Dentist. Office corner of
• Main and Washington streets, over Bach &

Abel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if required.

M"ACK & SCHMID, dealers in Dry Goods,
. Groceries, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Main

street.

BACH & ABEL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc.. No. 26 South Main street, Ann

Arbor, Mich.

WM. WAGNKK, dealer in Ready-Made Cloth-
ing, Cloths, Oassimeres, VestingB Trunks

Carpet Bags, etc., 21 South Main street.

C SCHAEBERLE, Teacher of the Piano-forte
• Pupils attain the desired skill in piano-playl

ing by a systematic course of instruction. For
terms, app]y at residence, No. 12 W. Liberty street,
Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid to piano-tuning.

Why should we try so earnestly in life's short, nar-
row span,

On golden stairs to climb so high above our brother
man? ^ ^ M A » ^ M ^

Why blindly at an earthly shrine in slavish homage
bow ?

Our gold will rust, ourselves be dust, a hundred
years from now.

Why prize so much the world's applause? Why
dread so much its blame?

A fleeting echo is its voice of censure or of fame;
Tho praise that thrills tlie heart, the scorn that dyes

with shame the brow,
Will bo as long-forgotten dreams a hundred years

from now.

Oh, patient heart, that meekly bear your weary load
of wrong!

Oh, earnest hearts, that bravely dare, and, striving,
grow more strong!

Press on till perfect peace is won; you'll never
dream of how

You struggled o'er life's thorny road a hundred
years from now.

Grand, lofty souls, who live and toil that freedom,
right and truth

Alone may rule the universe, for you is endless
youth!

When, 'mid the blest, with God you rest, the grate-
ful land shall bow

Above your clay in reverent love a hundred years
from now.

Earth's empires rise and fall. Timo! like breakers
<>ii thy shore,

They rush upon thy rocks of doom, go down, and
are no more;

Thy starry wilderness of worlds that gem night's
radiant brow

Will light the skies for other eyes a hundred years '
from now.

Our Father, to whose sleepless eyes the past and
future stand

An open page, like babes we cling to Thy protecting
hand;

Change, sorrow, death are naught to ns if we may
safely bow

Beneath the shadow of Thy throne a hundred years
from now.

KATIE J . ROGERS, Portrait Painter. Por-
traits painted to order either irom life or pho-

tographs. Instructions given in Drawing and
Painting by the system used in Academies of De-
sign. Studio, No. 7, cor. Division and Ann streets.

THAT BLESSED RAIN.

J. D.

MKS. SOPHIA HARTLEY, M. D.,
GERMAN AND ENGLISH

PHYSICIANS AND
Office ana residence, No. 18 Thompson, corner of

Thompson and \V)]liam street,*, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mrs. Dr. Hartley will limit her practice to the treat-
ment of diseases peculiar to Ladies aud Children,

FRUEAUFF & COBBIN~
A T T O R N E Y S A T L A W .

E. K. FROEAUFF, Justice of the Peaca.
All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8

East Waahinu; n strict. Kmsey ,<c Keabolt's block.

NOABTW. CHEEVER~
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

Office east side of Court Houso Square, Ann
Arbor, Micli. '

HENRY R. HILL,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W

Dealer In Rea l Es ta te , and Insurance
Agent .

Office, No. 3 Opera House Block, ANN ARBOR.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUCH
IS THE .

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor
Vast of Court Uotue; 1st floor.I- urik &trc<:

J. HL NICK'ELS,

FRESH _& SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Lard, e tc . ,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NEK OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell should give him a call. 16G8-yl

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Capital paid in g 50,000.00

Capital security 100,000.00

Transacts a general Banking Business ; buys and
sells Exchange on New York, Detroit and Chicago ;
sells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of
Europe; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow.\l i the Anchor Line of Steam-
ships, whose rates are^iower than most other first-
class lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, in-
vite merchants and others to open accounts with
them, with the assurance of the most liberal dealing
consistent with safe banking.

la the Savings Department interest is paid at the I
rate of Jive per ctnt. per annum, payable semi-an-
nnally, on lha first d»ya of Januiry and July,on all I
sums that have remained on deposit three months
previous to those days, thus affording the people of

"Oh, yes," said the doctor, rising at
last from, his patient, "we are mending
—we are certainly mending. All that
your mother needs now, Miss Farley, is
a nourishing diet—plenty of beef-tea
and old port—and we shall keep her
with us many a long year yet."

He was a large, benign man, and he
SURGEONS. : looked down cheerfully on Bertha Far-

ley as he spoke, rubbing his hands—his
plump, white hands—and anticipating a
delighted answer.

There was none. The girl's lips moved,
but there was no articulated response,
aud a look passed over her face that
seemed one of agony.

Certainly her cheek grew very pale.
The doctor stared at her in amazement.

"Beef-tea, sir, you said, and—and old
port!'' she faltered.

"Yes; you know how to make beef-
tea, I suppose?"

"Yes, sir."
"And the port—good old port, mind

I —be sure and give her a glass every day
with her dinner. Here is my card. Tell
Dingley I sent you, and he will give you
a first-class article."

Bertha bowed.
"A bit of nice beefsteak or a chop for

her dinner, and a very' light meal at
night. Avoid heavy suppers."

Bertha bowed again, and the doctor
took up his hat and went away.

"A very singular girl," he said to him-
self, as he went down the steps. "She
has hung over her mother every minute
for the last three weeks, and i" now as-
sure her that she will get well—a thing
that seemed impossible three days ago—
she don't even smile. I hate these un-
demonstrative people!" exclaimed the
doctor, always impatient of anything in-
comprehensible.

Such eccentricities were almost the
only thing that ruffled him.

And Bertha Farley? She stood
still listening to his retreat-
ing footsteps. She stood as pale
and still as at marble statue, a far-away,
strained look in her eyes, that greatly
detracted from her beauty—for beauty
she certainly had, at least. There was
the faint dint of a dimple in the white
cheek; the features were finely chiseled ;
the ripples of dark hair fine as silk;
but the countenance was pale to sallow-
ness now, and"1 the expression one of mo-
notonous melancholy.

Bertha turned aside to a window at
last, and slipped her hand into the
pocket of her dress. She drew forth a
dainty pearl portmonnaie and unclasped
it. It was empty.

" Nourishing diet—beef, wine—her
life depends on it now. And I have no
money!"

No wonder the doctor did not sus-
this city and county a perfectly safe depository for : P e c t I he girl wore a dainty wrapper
their funds, together with a fair return in inter
for the same.

Money to Loan on Approved Securities.

DIBECTOBS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. D
Harriman, Daniel Hiecock, li. A. Beal, Wm Deubel
aud Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.
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A CARD.
The undersigned respectfully informs his friends

and the public of Ann Arbor and vicinity, that he
his purchased the atock of

Drugs, Articles,Medicines, Toilet
Dye Stuffs, &c,

1'onncrly owned by the late George Grenville, and '
thtt he will continue the drug business, in all its
branches, at the old stand,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STKISKT.
By giving strict attention to business, and selling

goods at reasonable prices, he hopes to merit a share
of iln public patronage.

W" Particular attention will be paid to the com-
pouniing and filling of Physicians' Prescriptions by
competent assistants. EMANUEL MANN

Ann Arbor, March 16, 1878.

EBERBACH & SONT

12 South Main St.,
on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS

ARTISTS' & WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
Special attention paid to the furnishing of Phy

•lo!aa>, Chemists, Schoo's, etc, with Philosophic*
lud Chemical Apparatus, llohem'aa Chemio
Gl is,ware, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

Physician^ prescription" carefully propereda
til hfiUf* 1646

of rose-colored cashmere. The room
was furnished with oak and green velvet.
The hangings of the bed were white as
snow, and the invalid was wrapped in
cambric and lace.

Yes, the room was beautiful, and the
! sick woman had been most comfortably
| couched and attended. She had suf-
| fered much, and Bertha had kept well
j the secret that their account at the bank
! was overdrawn, and they were utterly
| penniless. But now she was so desper-
ate in her emergency that it seemed as

' if she must cry aloud.
The invalid stirred on her pillow.
" Bertha, dear, are you there ?"
" Yes, mother."
Bertha came to the bed and put her

young face down beside the wrinkled
one on the pillow.

" The doctor says I am getting better."
" Yes, dearest mother."
"You must not tire yourself out so

now. Stretch yourself here on the bed,
poor child, and have a nap. Mab will
wait on me."

There was a moment's silence.
"Let her make me some toast and a

cup of nice tea, with cream in it. Do
you know, clear," with a faint smile, "I
think I am actually hungry?

Still Bertha did not speak.
"Arc you asleep, dear Bertha?"
"No, mamma—I was thinking. Mab

has gone away," she added. "I did not
think we needed her—only us two—and
I will get yonr lunch."

"Mab gone? Why, Bertha, there is
so much work to do! Stop, child—
don't look so nervous and harassed.
Lie down and rest. I "

"I must go on an errand, mamma.
I'll not be gone over ten minutes."

Yes, nervous and harassed the girl
looked. She tied a veil tightly over
her face, and caught up her shawl. In
an instant she was in the street.

"Oh, she said she was hungry!" she
sobbed, the tears running down her
cheeks as slio threaded several short
streets,

At last she was in the open thorough-
fare, and looked about her.

Eight opposite was a window full oi
watches aud jewelry, and above hung
three gilt balls.

"That must be the place," murmured
Bertha.

With an aching heart she drew a ring
from her finger.

It was a beautiful ring—a circlet of
very largo and pure rubies. They
flashed like sparks of fire in the sun-
light as the girl drew it from her hand.
Then she plunged across the street, and
with desperate haste unclosed the pawn-
broker's door.

There was a fat, black-whiskered man,
smelling of garlic, behind the counter.
He snatched eagerly at the ring as Ber-
tha offered it for his inspection.

No words could describe the pain
with which she saw it seized by his fat
hands.

"This ring? I will lend you $7 on
it, my dear."

"Seven dollars! And when I bring
you back the money I can have the
ring back," added Bertha, earnestly.

"Oh, yes, my dear; any time within
twelve months."

He handed hor the money in silver.
Her thin fingers closed over it, but she
had removed her veil, and stood look-
ing anxiously at the man.

"You will be sure and not sell the
ring, sir. I will certainly redeem it be-
fore the twelve months are out. My
name is Bertha Farley," she added;
"I live at No. 870 A—h street."

The old pawnbroker smiled at the.,
unsophisticated air. His customers
were not usually so willingly frank atid
•communicative.

"I will write it down, my dear, and
give you a ticket. You can have the
ring when you bring back the money,"
he added, civilly.

Bertha came out, trying to think only
of the money in her hand. It would
buy her dear, sick mother nourishing
food. But when she reached the store
she found that she was still crying soft-
ly for her ring. Again she drew down
her veil. She bought a steak, nice fresh
tatter, and a French loaf.

She could have hugged the bundles
with gladness and gratitude as she re-
ceived them. . _

"Darling mother, your precious life is
safe I" she murmured.

She ran home, coaxed the fire to burn
with a couple of sticks, broiled the
steak, made some tea, and was at the
bedside of the invalid in less than
half an hour from the time she left,
with an appetizing repast spread upon
a tray.

"Oh, how nice !" exclaimed Mrs. Far-
ley. "Help me sit up, dear. Did you
cook the steak yourself? I don't re-
member that Mab ever prepared any-
thing so nicely. It is delicious!"

And weakly, yet with evident enjoy-
ment, she ate and drank all that was
brought her.

Her daughter hung over her with de-
light.

'"Bertha, dear, I think you ought not
to have discharged Mab. There are the
fires to make—you never made a fire in
your life—and the steps to wash—"

"Dearest mother, I had as soon make
the fire as not; and, as for the steps,
never mind. Lie down and sleep, and
theu you will get strong."

And Bertha, who for three weeks had
dragged through the unaccustomed task
of making fires, cooking, washing
dishes, sweeping and nursing an invalid
day and night, arranged the bedclothes,
lifted the tray and ran down stairs with
a light step.

The next day she bought the port wine,
more beef, and another French loaf;
and then she must needs employ a
woman to wash the great basket of
clothes which had accumulated during
her mother's sickness.

Washing and ironing were arts un-
known to Bertha, even if she had the
strength.

But the trouble was that her money
began to dwindle.

"It will not hold out much longer,"
said Bertha, at last. "What can I
do? I must earn some. I must earn
enough to live and get me back my
ring."

Still keeping her mother in ignorance
of their straitened circumstances, the
girl daily stole forth during the after-
noon nap of her invalid, and went from
shop to shop offering hep services.

But business was dull; there was more
help than'occupation; and though many,
pleased by her appearance, promised to
give her a chance when times improved,
she effected no engagement.. .

Weeks of desj>erate effort and weary
waiting went by. The day came when
poor Mrs. Farley, nursed in luxury, and
unequal to the emergency, was required
to know that actual poverty had over-*
taken her.

At the most meager rates, Bertha ob-
tained a little plain sewing—enough to
buy their daily bread. Beyond this she
could accorrqjlish nothing; and when
at last the twelve months were up she
could not produce a single dime. And
then the girl shed the bitterest tears of
here life.

Suddenly the cool, blonde face flushed.
"That circlet of rubies—will you let

me see it ?"
The man permitted.
"I once owned this ring. Will you

tell me who brought it here ?"
"It is not stolen, eh?" cried the old

pawnbroker, in alarm.
"Oh, no. I shall not claim or take it

unless I pay you for it. But I should
like to know who brought it here."

Henry was trembling, though he made
an effort to conceal it.

"It is a very nice ring." The man
hesitated. "A young lady brought it.
She pawned it with me, but the time
has run out. I put it in the window for
sale."

"It is a very nice one, as you say.
The young lady did not care for the
ring, I presume ?"

"Perhaps she did, though. She had
been crying, I remember. She was in
trouble, I thought. I often see people
in trouble, sir."

"Do you know her name?"
"Yes. Miss Bertha Farley, No. 870

h street."
"What is the price of this ring?"
"You may have it for $50. It is worth

twice the money, sir."
Henry did not speak again. He

paid for the ring and left the establish-
ment.

Half an hour later, Bertha, sad, pale,
and weary, opened the door to a hand-
some and prosperous young gentleman
—very unlike any visitor who had en-
tered her door of late.

"Philip!"
"Bertha! Can this be you ?"
Before the girl's white, tired, melan-

choly countenance all his resentment
faded into thin air. Before she could
speak he had drawn her into his arms,
and kissed her dear, thin cheek.

""We have been unfortunate, Philip.
"I see.

letters from California?
"I never received them,

no word or news of you
year."

"Nor I from you. And I had con-
cluded that you had repented of your
engagement."

"Repented? I? Oh, Philip, it
seemed so hard when you seemed to go,
too. Papa died, and then the proper-
ty went piece by piece—there was no
one to manage rightly. I did not care
that we were no longer rich, but to suf-
fer—"

SABBATH REAUIXi.

" F e a r Not, I Am Wltli Thee."
" Fear not. for I am with then,'1 say to me,
A lonely dinner, pieAding at Tliy knee,
Begging tot help. I am indeed like OUG
Blinded, and wandering amid tomba alone,
CalTing out wildly for a hand to guide;
Oh. in this darimess, lead me to Thyside.

Even in life Chere are some glorious days;
Lest the sitn blind me with his dazzling rays,
r.rst earth'* sweet music, with enchanting sound,
Lull me to sleep on steep and dangerous ground;
When all the joys of earth and heaven combine,
Not for a moment loose my hand from Thine.

Thus only am I safe. The paths we tread
) Are strewn with bones and ashes of the dead ;

Karth'w joys, that tempt my weary feet to stray,
Are but as meteors shooting o'er our^ay.
Brilliant enough tho dangerous road to show,
Then dark a^uin—our music, groans and woe.

The way is upward, desolate and steep;
Uiidi o'er tho cornfields where the reapers reap,
\bove me meadows where the "water! meet,"
We climb tho rocks that bruise and wound the feet;
Fix but mine eyes' where stars unclouded shine,
Onward! and upward! with my hand in Thine.
—Emily II. It. Gurvlck.

Why did you not answer my

I have had
for over a

Philip Henry had just returned from
abroad. It was summer, and the season
unusually hot. He strolled along A—h
street, a handsome fellow to see, cer-
tainly. But you had seen happier faces,
perhaps.

"A wearisome coming home," he said,
looking along the familiar street, "I,
who was coming home to be married!"

A look of bitterness crossed the hand-
some face.

"How soon she forgot me! See what
a woman's promise is worth!"

He was proud and resentful. Two
unanswered letters had been enough.
He thought he had whistled his faithless
lady-love down the wind, yet he would
have given all the wealth he had gained
in those two years abroad to have met
Bertha Farley that day face to face.

It was a hot day. Suddenly it was
stifling; then a great rain-cloud emptied
itself almost before the sun was ob-
scured.

Everybody hastened to shelter. Philip
Henry looked down at his light summer
shoes, and stepped into a doorway. Of
course, the shower would not last long.

The rain came down in bucketfuls.
Watching it absently, it did not occur to
him at first to observe the ftatun s of
his locality. At last he saw the tlmr
gilt balls.

A pawnbroker's establishment some-
times holds rare curiosities, and, the
rain still falling heavily, Henry obeyed
a sudden impulse and stepped within.
The owner was fat, black-whiskered, and
smelled of garlic. He was arranging
some rings on a velvet cushion.

"Are those rings to be sold?" asked
Henry, carelessly.

"Oh, surely, my friend,"

"Bertha, did you need to pawn my
ring?"

"Philip, my mother was almost starv-
ing. She was sick and weak, and the
doctor said she must have nourishing
food. I had none for her. I wept over
my dear ring before I let it go; but there
was no other way; it was all I had that
was valuable. It did such violence to
my feelings to put it to such a use; but
I was desperate. I promised myself to
redeem it soon, but I have had no money
since."

"Don't—don't, my darling, look so
broken-hearted! Poor bird! how cruel
the world lias been to you! Bertha,see
—here is the ring."

"Oh, Philip! how—"
" This blessed rain drove me into the

shop whore it was. From what the
pawnbroker said, I gathered hope that
you were not, as I had believed, indif-
ferent and fickle. I had such an angry,
miserable heart, child, when I first
found it. To think that you should
barter away the ring which had symbol-
ized my faith in you! It looked bad—
did it not, Bertha?"

" Yes."
" But he said you had been crying.

This turned my thoughts. I never saw
you cry, brave, happy little thing that
you used to be! I wondered what w;is
wrong. Then the shocking thought
that you might be in need came to me,
and drove me here. I saw the great,
rich'house. Bertha, so poor, suffering
in this house ?"

" But we cannot eat the house?" said
poor little Bertha.

" Child, it would easily sell in these
hard times even."

"Well," said 19-year-old Bertha,
" how could I sell a house ? And mam-
ma knows less about such things than I
do."

" Poor little thing! You could have
let it for enough to live on in comfort
all your life!" laughed Philip, with tears
in his eyes, as he looked _ down in the
pretty, puzzled face. " Fortunately you
did not. We will keep it now for our
home. And the larder shall never be
empty again, Bertha!"

That blessed rain!

Thoughts on tho Church.
[Sermon by Prof. Swing, of Chicago.]

The church differs from religion. All
men hold to a religion, but not all know
of or believe in a church. A church is
the religious sentiment organized into a
brotherhood; and hence the term re-
ligion is much broader than the term
church—the latter being one of the
forms assumed by the former. The
Christian church is the Christian senti-
ment organized into a brotherhood, and
this term is, therefore, much narrower
than the Christian religion—the re-
ligion carrying its blessings often to
many outside the lines of the formal
brotherhood.

The Christian church comes to us as
an assemblage of ideas grouped together
to become a foundation of a society.
Philosophy comes to us as an assem-
blage of ideas but not with any society
annexed. From Spinoza or from BatsGB
or from Locke came a group of thoughts
fastened together, in a chain more or less
strong, by the connecting links of reason,
but no society of any kind is founded
upon any one of these forms of thought.
The church is, therefore, not a philos-
ophy alone, but a philosophy and a so-
ciety, just as a republic is not liberty
alone but liberty organized into a state
for the purpose of progress, happiness,
and defense. Let us think of the church
in its two aspects; as a group of ideas
and then as an organism.

What ideas form this group? As
Christ formed their organism.He will fur-
nish the most perfect answer. We
must study Him and find what proposi-
tions He gathered up from the wide field
of morals and worship, and melted to-
gether for the formation of this new sub-

again. They would grope and die with-
in those pitiless windings. "In some*of
the past centuries religion became so
complicated with metaphysical inquiry
that few minds any longer grasped its
prime objects, and for hundreds of years
the church did not so much win wicked
men to goodness as put to death men
who thought what/it called false doc-
trine. Instead of being a missionary to
the wicked, it put to death millions of
its own family. It is tho glory of our
day that the church is returning to its
simple purpose, and is seeking to make
men pious and good rather than to train
them up as masters of debate and infin-
itesimal discrimination.

If you will read after Christ and his
immediate companions, and read for a
certain purpose, namely, to get exact
notions from one or all of them, you
will soon find that you have repaired to
the wrong books or wrong persons. To
find your want you will be compelled to
go to men who wrote many centuries
later. In composing His church, Christ
followed the law of all the greatest and
wisest; namely, the law of the widest
possible of principles. The many gen-
erations of thought and experience have
taught mankind this, that the spiritual
import of a proposition will harmonize
a vast'multitude who would be torn in
fragments by the letter. Paul saw this
when he said: " The letter killeth but
the spirit giveth life." What a few
men then knew or dreamed of whole
ages now know, for the fields of Europe
are red with the blood of those whom
the letter destroyed. In the spirit of
Christianity the Catholics and Protest-
ants were friends, but, in the letter of
it, they were enemies. Out of the spirit

j of doctrine Europe and England might
have risen in a grand unity of life, of
art, of labor, of language, of friendship,
but, by the letter, the land was kept

j wet with fraternal blood. The ideas of
I the Christian church are, • therefore,
: seen in its origin only in the outlines of
i the spirit and not in the exactness of a
! letter, that there may be room for all, a
oneness possible and easy for a thou-
sand sects. The legal mind, sitting
upon the bench of justice,' learned,
many generations ago, that equity must
never be injured by a want of form.
Great matters must not be the slave of
small matters. Eight must not be put
at the mercy of a syllable, a word, a let-
ter. The meaning of which principle is
that man must be governed by general
truths rather than by exact forms.
Christ was a forerunner of common hu-
man greatness, and he poured into the
crucible, where His church was formed,

AGRICULTURAL NOTKS.

Now is the best time to pack down
butter for winter use on the farm.

A GOOD yard fence may save hun-
dreds of dollars in crop and stock in one
night.

HOGS are cheap; but with good clover
pasture and constant attention pork can
be produced more cheaply than any
other flesh.

A NEAT lawn, thrifty orchard, and
lovely shade trees, which may not all
cost $100, may add thousands to the
value of a farm.

IK onion is strength for fowls, accord-
ing to the Poultry World. Chop fine
and feed three times a week, as many as
will be eaten clean.

FAHMKES and cattle-breeders in se-
lecting stock must recollect that it is
with cattle as well as the human race.
"If you have hot constitution you have
not anything."

THE agricultural editor of the Toron-
to Globe does not think that drilling
lias much advantage over broadcasting,
unless the wheat is hoed. "When
drilled and cultivated, the yield is much
greater than can be got in any other
way."

WHEREVER the enrrant worm is found,
says a correspondent of the ticintific
Farmer, there is the wasp, busy in
search of him; and a newly hatched
brood makes but a portion of a "square
meal" for our friend with the long,
slender, smoked-pearl wings. It is inter-
esting to see the eager, seemingly nerv-
ous haste with which he goes from leaf
to leaf, hunting his favorite food.

THERE is no doubt about it that
Clawson is one of the most hardy and
prolific varieties of wheat cultivated.
We have raised this wheat for three
years past, and have eaten bread made
therefrom during that period. Tho
bread is not so white as that made from
some other wheats, and does not so
tickle the pride of the bread-maker, but
it tickles the palate of the bread-eater
quite as well.

W. J. F. TELLS the Country Gentle-
man that "some of our best farmers in-

walked up to the rascal and banged him
on the head with the handle. He
dropped dead. But, when she started
back in affected horror and cast the pis-
tol upon the floor, the thing went off
close to her feet, making her yell with
fright.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY.

tend to sow only four or five pecks of ! n c a r y

To PRESERVE THE HAIE.—Wash it in
cold sage tea.

LINIMENT.—A good liniment for cuts,
bruises, etc., can be made by soaking
common mayweed leaves in alcohol.

FRIED BANANAS.—Peel and slice the
bananas, sprinkle with salt, dip in thin
batter, and fry in butter; serve imme-
diately.

HAM PIE.—Pick the ham into small,
fine jiieces, boil a cup of rice, beat up
two eggs and stir in with the ham and
rice, season with pepper, salt and on-
ions ; put it into a deep pan and bake.

A SHAVING SOAP.—A nice shaving
soap can be made by taking four and a
half pounds of white bar soap, one quart
rain-water, one gill beef's gall, and one
gill spirits of turpentine. Cut the sou})
thin, and boil five minutes; stir while
boiling, and cover with half an ounce of
vermillion. Perfume it with oil of rose
or almond. It is very nice.

MOCK MINCE PIES.—A pie for sum-
mer use, which closely resembles a
mince pie, is made by mixing one cup
of sugar, one cup of molasses, one and a
half cups bread crumbs, with one cup of
good cider vinegar, four cups of water,
and three eggs; add one oup of raisins,
one ounce of cloves (ground), and one
ounce of soda. This will make three
pies.

PEACH STAINS.—The only thing that
will remove peach stains from white
goods is Java water. Get, say, 10 cents'
worth, lay your garment on a crockery
plutis or dish and. pour the Java water on.
it. You must watch it, for it only takes
a few minutes to draw the stain out.
Wash out immediately in clean water,
for if it stands too long it will injure the
goods.

To PRESERVE EGGS.—Put some lime
in a large vessel and slack it with boil-
ing water until it is of the consistency of
thin cream; you may use a gallon of
water to a pound of lime; when it is
cold pour if off into a large stone jar,
put in the eggs, and cover closely. See
that the eggs are well covered with the
lime-water, and, lest they should break,
avoid moving the jar. It will be well to
renew the lime-water occasionally.

To EXTERMINATE FLEAS.—Take half
a pound of Persian insect powder, half
pound powdered borax, one ouncjs oil
cedar, quarter ounce oil of pennyroyal
properly put up to a druggist; close the
room tight, sprinkle this powder on car-
pet, furniture, and beds, and keep closed
over day or night; then open all win-
dows and air thoroughly, and in twenty-
four hours there will be no fleas, flies,
or mosquitoes left; tho rooms can then
be swept and dusted. This applies

as well to roaches and water-

wheat per acre." Their idea is to grade
the wheat, selecting all the large grains.
This, they think, will give as good a
seeding as two bushels sown in the usual
way. Using some concentrated manure
where the young plants can get it will
cause them to "stool" and cover the
whole ground.

To KEEP lice at bay, M. P. Burnham
stance. When our fathers were hanging the grand outlines of His holy organ- i says, the fowls and their nests should be
over the crucible m which they were | ism. He so defined "faith" that no
hoping to fashion a new metal called gooci m a n c a n escape it, and no bad

man can possess it. An Abraham found
it in a wilderness; a Magdalen found it

IRISH STEW.—Cut two pounds of the
flank of beef in pieces about two inches
square; rub them well with pepper and
salt; peel and slice one quart of onions;
place beef and onions in a saucepan,
with just enough cold water to cover
them, and stew them gently for one and
a half hours; then add one quart of
peeled potatoes, and boil the stew until

America, they let fall into it, one by one,
the elements of right of life, right of

thoroughly clean, constantly. By using ! the potatoes are soft, which will be in
a little powdered sulphur on'their'bodies, I "bout twenty minutes. Serve at once,

hot.

Patent Medicines—A Distinction and a
Difference.

The Commissioner of Internal Eijve-
nue, in answer to a letter from a- firm
interested in the subject, says all patent
or proprietary medicines, medicinal
preparations, and compositions which
are really such, and which are really
made, prepared, or compounded by any
private formula, occult secret or art of
which the full and proper formula is not
published in some standard medical au-
thority, are subject to a stamp tax; and,
although alcoholic or distilled sjnrits
may be used as an element, ingredient,
or component part of such articles,
preparations and compositions, still, if
they are in use and effect as well as in
name medicinal articles, are so held out
and recommended to the public, the
manufacturer br compounder is not held
liable to a tax as a rectifier, nor are those
persons who sell such medicated articles
liable to pay a special tax as liquor
dealers, but, on the other hand, articles
which are held out, labeled and sold as
medicated liquors, wines, gins, brandy,
whisky, cordials, bitters, which are, sub-
stantially, wine or distilled spirits, and
are used or sold as alcoholic beverages,
even having stamps attached to the
package such as the law requires to be
attached to patent and proprietary med-
icines, cannot be legally sold except un-
der the special stamp tax of a liquor
] I d k dp p q

and a maker, compounder, or
manufacturer of such liquors or bever-
ages is liable to pay special tax as a rec-
tifier.—Washington telegram.

Sound Advice.
These rules are suggested by a

sportsman: First. Never load a gun in
a house, as. if you leave it for a minute,
some ignorant servant maid may handle
it to the detriment of herself, or of any
one who falls in her way. Secondly.
Never let the hammer down upon the
copper caps, for a sudden movement
will make the weapon go off. Thirdly.
Never walk with a gun cocked, and
never give it to any one to hold, or dur-
ing luncheon rest it against a tree, with
barrels cocked. Last, not least. Never
carry the gun pointed in a direction that,
if it went off, it would cause an acci-
dent to a biped or quadruped,

property, right of conscience, right of
happiness, right to make the laws which
should secure these forms of good.
Other substances they flung into the
vessel from day to day,' and after
the caldron had boiled and bubbled for
seven years out was poured that politi-
cal gold which we call America. To
find what ingredients wore poured into
the cup where the church was making,
we must watch the hand of Christ, for
He stood by at this formation, and was
the Supreme Leader of the mystery.
The Mosaic age had indeed gone before
Him in its long inquiry, but that age was
related to Christ much like the al-
chemists were related to real science.
There was boiling and bubbling, but
when the pot was turned over not much
pure gold ran out. The elements or
substances which Christ combined must
be confessed by two kinds: the primary
and the secondary in the scale of im-
portance. The primary elements were
righteousness, faith, love of the Founder
as a Redeemer, and of God, and devotion
to man's welfare; tlie secondary ele-
ments were form of church government,
baptism, and the Lord's supper. Either
from His own lips or from those of His
companions these few ideas are seen

and carbolic powder, also, rubbed into
their feathers and through the hay of

ill di Iin her perfect simplicity; a John found their nests, vermin will disappear. In
it in his deep wisdom; but, amid subse- [ warm weather, wash the roosts all over
quent definitions of saying faith, neither (and underneath) with kerosene, to de-
Abraham, or Magdalen, or St. John : stroy these parasites. Thus they may
could have escaped the most cruel tort- j always be»kept clean and comfortable,
ure and death. The only object of faith I with but little labor, if this be regularly
was to secure piety and righteousness,py g
and hence Christ left it to be an attach-
ment to the Creator, and not a skill
amid forms of thought. Subsequent
definitions of faith separate the hearts
which the original idea would have
made perpetual friends. Men born
brothers in the spirit tore each other
in the letter like wild beasts. All
through tho primary doctrines this
comprehensiveness prevails, so that, if
any mind desires an exact form of gosjiel
truth, he must pass by the New Testa-
ment group and seek his prize from
those centuries which made precision
an essential, and a variation a capital of-
fense.

Bismarck's Courage.
It was in 1.8(iO. Bismarck —then Count

Bismarck—was returning from the Pal-
ace, where he liad been to see the King.
While passing through the large street j
of Berlin, called Unter den Linden, and
quite near the place where Hoedel and

attended to.
IN answer to the question, " Why are

farmers so liable to rheumatism?" the
Science of Health says: "Because they
wear wet clothing, heat and suddenly
chill the body, overeat after very hard
work, and because they do not keep the
skin in a vigorous, healthy condition.
If farmers would avoid suddenly cool-
ing the body.after great exertion, if they
would be careful not to go with wet
clothing and wet feet, and if they would
not overeat when in an exhausted con-
dition, and bathe daily, using much fric-
tion, they would have less rheumatism."

MASI'RE A SPECIFIC FOR ALL WHEAT
ILLS.—Manure, "Waldo," of the Oltio
Practical Farmer, says, seems to be a

FAVORITE MEAT PIE.—Take cold roast
beef, or roast meat of any kind, slice it
thin, cut it rather small, and lay it, wet
with gravy and sufficiently peppered
and salted, in a meat-pie dish. If liked,
a small onion may be chopped fine and
sprinkled over it. Over the meat pour
a cupful of stewed tomatoes, a little
more pepper, and a thick layer of
mashed potatoes. Bake slowly in a
moderate oven till the top is a light
brown. This makes a very good dish,
and is a very great favorite with parties
who do not usually like meat pies.

SOFT SOAP.—Clean the fat by boiling
with alum and water and straining; dis-
solve four pounds of potash in one pail
of water; after the potash is dissolved
add six and one-quarter pounds grease;
either boil it until it is compounded, or
let it stand a few days and it will do so
itself; then, if it is sufficiently mixed, by
adding a little water it will thicken; if
the mixture has not been boiled or left
standing long enough it will turn soft

specific, a sovereign remedy, for most if by adding the water; when it will bear

being mingled for the composition of the Nobelmg have since attempted the life
ecclesia. This separation of primary
from secondary ideas is to be founded
not simply upon man's reason but upon
Christ's conduct, for He made very
prominent these notions which I have
called primary; He passed by with but
little remark the ideas which I have
called secondary. The church, then, is
an organism founded on the develop-
ment within and without of the notions
dear to Christ, founded to secure to its
members the prize of a pure religion,
and to convey to others a knowledge of
this prize aiid to awaken in other hearts
a zeal in its pursuit. You can perceive
at once that a society organized for the
pursuit of science, or for explorations in
remote lands, or for making collections
in art or in literature falls far bolow a
society whose purposes are a faith in
God, the culture of righteousness, the

of Emperor William, he suddenly heard
a shot fired close behind him. He
turned sharply round and saw a young
man who, with a smoking revolver, was
aiming at him. He strode at once up to
the man and seized the arm that held
the revolver, while with his other hand
he grasped tho throat of the would-be
murderer, who, however, had had time
to pass his weapon on to his left hand,
and now fired three shots in quick suc-
cession. Bismarck felt himself hurt in
his shoulder and in one of his ribs, but
he held his furious assailant fast till
some some soldiers came up and took
hold of him. Then Bismarck walked
home at a brisk pace and reached his
own house long before anybody there
could know what had happened. The
Countess had some friends with her when
her husband entered the draiwng-room.

not all the ills that wheat is heir to.
His early-sown wheat, last fall, was as
badly infested with this fly as he ever
saw, but where it was manured a heavy
crop grew in spite of it. A few years
ago the chinch-bug made its appearance
and much of the wheat was badly dam-
aged, but where it was manured it es-
caped. In the years when wheat has
rusted badly it has always been the
weak, late wheat, on poor land, that has
suffered most.

ONE of our horses had tender feet
forward and was very lame. Mr. Tun

the water test add cold water enough to
make it a thick jelly and good soap.

GLASS STOPPERS.—Sometimes the
ground-glass stoppers of bottles become
fixed in the neck, and cannot be re-
moved by pulling or twisting. An
effectual method is to wrap a rag wet
with hot water around the neck and let
it remain a few seconds. The heat will
expand the neck of the bottle, when the
stopper can be removed before the heat
penetrates the stopper itself; or, wind a
string once or twice around the neck,
and, confining the bottle, pull alternate-

Guysling, who happened to be at the ! ly on one and then on the other end of

imitation of Christ and the persuasion of H e greeted all in a friendly manner, and
others to accept of this higher life.

We must also measure a moral work
or act of philosophy by its inherent
truth. As we value a picture by its
subject, and rank a Madonna or a Mi-
nerva higher than we rank an animal
piece, or a study of feature or limb, be-
cause of the difference of subject, and
as we place an aria above a light
waltz, because the aria awakens a higher
sentiment, so we must judge of a social
organism by its cardinal theme; and out
of this method of judgment the church
will come the noblest organization
known to man or even possible to man.
It is founded upon the largest thoughts
and actions of which man can conceive.
To advance one's own righteousness and
hat of one's neighbor, and to love and
serve God and follow closely Jesus
Christ, is to amass together ideas as the
Egyptians amassed stones for a pyramid.
So immense were some of the stones in
the great pyramid of Gizeh that to drag
one of them from the quarry to its place
took 2,000 men three years. We think
of earth's greatest works when we try
to measure the truths that make up the
/""̂  I-* -M-l *f4-T **1-» ^ii-.-1-it.hl^ ^***,T i?^ . A l J.1-—J- J. _ .!!_._

begged to be excused for a few minutes,
as he had some urgent business to at-
tend to. He then walked into
the next room where his desk stood,
and wrote to inform the King of the ac-
cident. Having attended to this duty,
he returned to the drawing-room and
made one of his little standing jokes,
ignoring his own unpunctuality, and
saying to his wife: "Well, are we to have
no dinner to-day ? You always keep me
waiting." He sat down and partook
heartily of the dishes set before him,
and it was only when the dinner was
over that ho walked up to the Countess,
kissed her on the forehead, wished her
in the old German way, "(reaegnete
Mahlzeit!" (May your meal be blessed!)
and then added: "You see I am quite
well."

She looked up at him. "Well," he
continued, " You must not be anxious,
my child. Somebody has fired at me;
but it is nothing, as you see."—Black-
woocTn Magazine.

Short Dresses.
In the street costumes of the present

season the most noticeable feature is the

shop while we were getting him shod,
advised baying shoes put on without
calks. "Get the foot as near the ground
as possible, so that a horse can step on
to nature's calks, the frog," he said, "and
the horse will go all right." Old Jim
has not been lame since this valuable
advice was practically carried out. An-
other horse had been lame a year; one
blacksmith after another had tried his
skill, but all in vain. At last a shrewd
fellow suggested that the animal had
been shod too much. "These artists,"
he said, "have cut her feet all away."
This was not literally true, but each one
had pared and cut until the naturally
large feet were reduced almost to the
quick. By preventing any more cutting
away of the feet, this animal was cured.
—Vol. F. D. Curlix, in liural Neiu
Yorler.

Signs of Weather.
Dew is a sign of fine weather, and is

never seen except under a cloudless sky.
Wind and clouds are sure preventives
of dew, from the simple reason that
clouds are able to retain some of the so-
lar heat; and, as they can give forth
warmth, the radiation from the earth is
checked, and a warmer temperature pre-
served. Wind evaporates the moisture
as fast as it appears; and, if the wind is
westerly, there is little dew or clouds to
be seen. The contrary is observed with

] an easterly wind, but a west wind blows
| over a vast expanse of land, and, having
\ lost its vapor, dries up any moisture it
may come across; whereas an east wind,
crossing the Atlantic, is full of vapor

all sides. These re-Clmstian church, and feel that to drag j extreme simplicity of the dresses and and sheds dew on ..
tnom out ot their quarry and locate j the quiet shades, which are so prevalent marks, of course, apply chiefly to par-
them in the walls of a beautiful temple that a bright color, except it bo used in j ticular localities, but the influence of a
would have taken many thousands"of
men many centuries. Such a grouping
of majestic principles was the work of a
Jesus Christ.

tho way of trimmings, is something to
be remarked.

Short costumes are almost universally
adopted; but to be really stylish they

It must follow from this evident com- | must not touch tho ground at any point,
position and purpose of this prince of ; and should be short enough to show the
all societies that an ago or an individual ! heels of the boots. This necessitates
does it a great wrong when that age or '. that careful attention should be be-
that person assumes that the church is
an arena of debate or a compendium of
profound philosophy. Its simple pur-
pose, uprightness, faith in God and in
Christ, and the conversion of the world
from darkness and sin, should evidently
stand forth in the most' possible
of simplicity. In the complex streets
of a city a stranger may easily become
bewildered and lost. Men led to the
inner room of the labyrinth and there
get free could not find the sunlight

stowed upon the chassure. The success
of these costumes, after so many years
of neglect, is truly astonishing. They
are tho source of so much ease and com-
fort that they undoubtedly will remain
in favor for some time to come. Walk-
ing dresses are principally made of
woolen fabrics, which, in merit of their
dm-ability, softness, and the facility with j
which they fall into graceful drapery,
are rapidly superseding silk for t i t
wear,— New York tribune.

west wind may be seen in the spring.
Dew is more copiously deposited in
spring and autumn than in summer, as
there is usually a great difference in
those seasons between tho temperature
of day and night; in tho spring, how-
ever, there is a small deposit of dew
when a vast wind prevails; but in au-
tumn, during the soft influences of the
south and west winds, the earth is cov-
ered with moisture,
observed that there is
tion of dew between
night.

It has also been
a greater forma
sunset and mid-

HELEN TKAOY, playing the heroine in
" The Gilded Age," in Cincinnati, tried
to shoot tho villain, but the pistol
wouldn't shoot. The predicament was
awk-vvard, SJie clubbed the pistol, imd

the string, thus creating friction, and,
consequently, heat; or, a little camphene
dropped between the neck and stopper
of the bottle will often relieve the stop-
per.

A Medical Dialogue.
Examiner—"Now, suppose you were

called in to attend a patient who was in
a dry and burning fever, whom it was
necessary to throw into a perspiration,
what would you do to make him sweat?"

Medical Student — "Employ sudor-
ifics; aromatic stimulants; tea, coffee—"

E.—"And if that didn't make him
sweat?"

M. S.—"Then I'd have recourse to
volatile oils, alcohol, ether—"

E.—"And if that didn't make him
sweat?"

M. S. (wildly)—"I'd try diaphoretic
antimony, James' powder, Dover's pow-
der—"

E.—"And if that didn't make him
sweat?"

M. S.—"I'd take sarsaparilla, quinino
and saffron, and—"

E.""And if that didn't make him
sweat?"

M. S.—"Send him here to pass an ex-
aiaination."

Looking-Glasses in Rat-Traps.
A correspondent writes: "I do not

think it is generally known that rats and
mice will go into a trap much more
readily if a piece of looking-glass is put
in any part of tho trap where they can
see themselves. They are social little
creatures, and where they can see any
of their tribe they will go. I am quite
sure of the effect the looking-glass has,
as I properly baited my trap for a whole
week without being able to coax one of
the depredators in; but the first night
after putting in the looking-glass I
caught two—one very large and one
small rat—and every night since the de-
vice has made one or more prisoners."

COL. DILLS, Republican candidate for
Congress in tho Ninth Kentucky dis-
trict, owns 35,000 acres of mountain land
thereabouts, which reminds a local pa-
per of the protest of a native against
the sympathy of a tourist: "Look here,
stranger, I ain't so darned poor as you
think; I don't own much of this land
'round here."

IN 1836 there were 12,897,038 sheep
in the United States; in 1878, 34,740,-
5C0. .It is estimated that there are in
(W world 484,000,000 of tlir.se uniiu;ik
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Governor—
ORLANDO M. BARNES, of Inghain.

For Lieutenant-Governor—
ALFRED P. SWINKFORD, of Marqucttc.

For Secretary of State—•
GEORUlJ H. MURDOCH, of Bcrrkn.

For State Treasurer—
ALEXANDER McFAKLAN, of Genesee.

For Auditor-General—
WM. T. B. BOHBRUEBHOBN, of Lenawee.

For Attorney-General—
ALLEN B. MORSE, of font*.

For Commissioner of tlio State Land Office-1-
GEORGE H, LORI), of Bay.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction—
ZKI.OTK.S Tlil ESDEL, of Oakland.

For Member of the State Board of Education—
EDWIN F. DHL, of Knit.

For Representative lu Congress—

IKA B. CARD, i>f Hillsdale.
LKUISLATIVK TICKET.

For Senator
JOIiNL. BURLEKiH.

For Representatives—
2d District—FREDERICK SCHMI1), Jn.
M District— JOHN .1. ROBISON.

COUNTY T I C K E T .

For Sheriff—
JOSIAH S. CASE, of Manchester.

For County Clerk—
PETER TUITE, of Dexter.

I'or Register of
CHARLES H. MANLY, of Ann Arbor.

For County Treasurer—
MATTHEW GENSLEY, of Freedom.

For Prosecuting Attorney—
CHARLES R. Will TMAN, of Ypsilunti.

For Circuit Court Commissioners—
HOWARD STEPS ENSON, of Ypsilanti-
PATRICK McKERN AX, of Ann Arbor.

For Countv Surveyor—
GEORGE T. CLARKE, of Ann Arbor.

For Coroners—
MARTIN CLARK, of Ann Arbor.
FRANK JOSLIN, of Ypsilanti.

THE Prosecuting Attorney of Alpena
County asserts that there is not a resi-
dent greenbacker in that county. Isn't
that a good field for missionary work.

HON, IRA B. CARD mrde a capital
speech at Milan on Tuesday evening.
The meeting was also addressed by Hon.
G. M. Landon, of Monroe, and others.

C. E. WHITMAN, Esq., Democratic can-
didate for Prosecuting Attorney, who is
making a thorough canvass of the coun-
ty, reports his meetings well attended
and good feeling prevailing.

COMSTOCK, the National-Greenback
candidate for Congress in the Fifth
District, pays his men in flat scrip of his
own issue, inflated to meet the "wants
of business." The Grand Eapids papers
quote it at 70 cents on the dollar.

PROF. DICKIE, of Albion, candidate
on the Prohibition State ticket for Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction, has
been nominated by the same party as
candidate for Congress in the Third
District. Is Prof. Dickie inclined to
monopolize all the honors, or aro politi-
cal prohibitionists so scarce that it is
necessary to double up ?

AT A recent Kepublican Congressional
Conventoin held in Butler's district, 120
delegates voting, a resolution was unan-
imously adopted condemning his politi-
cal course and inviting him to resign
bis seat in the Forty-fifth Congress.
Bet a cent he don't do it. The word
"resign" is n't in his dictionary, and he
knows how to "stick"' like the late Sec-
retary Stanton.

HON. GEORGE W. LEE, of Ypsilanti,
Indian agent for this State, comes to
the front with a charge that H. H.
Hoyt, the National-Greenback candi-
date for Congress in the Eighth Dis-
trict, has fraudulently obtained deeds
of valuable lands from Indian owners,—
and in one instance from a dead Indian.
Lee's charges being true, that Hoyt is
evidently a man after Moses W. Field's
own pattern. The one fleeces the In-
dians and the other the soldiers.

THE Rev. A. J. Eldred, Democratic
candidate for Congress in the Fourth
District, attended the Cass County fair
last week, and is forthwith billeted by
the Kepublican journal* as having been
"in attendance at the horse races."
Several of our city clergymen not sus-
pected of being Democratic candidates
might in the same manner be reported
as being "in attendance upon the horse
races" here last week. Our Republican
cotemporanes must be hard pushed to
find it necessary to peddle out such
stuff.

MR. NEWBERRY, Republican candi
date for Congress, in the First Dis-
trict, "Wayne Co., has turned prophet.
Hear him : " I believe that Michigan
will poll 200,000 votes this fall. Of
these Mr. Croswell will get 110,000,
Smith 30,000, and Barnes the balance,"
or 60,000. He is confident of his own
election by over 1,000 majority. In
1876 Michigan polled over 318,000 votes,
so that Newberry has slaughtered over
100,000 voters by his mathematics.
Suppose that they don't choose to stay
slaughtered, what will Newberry's fig-
ures be worth ?

IF ANY of the farmer readers of the
ARGUS—men accustomed to work from
12 to 15 hours a day in summer and from

• 10 to 12 hours a day in winter, and wh»
cannot carry on thoir farms with labor-
ers working only 8 hours a day—are dis-
posed to vote the National-Greenback
ticket, let them carefully read this dec-
laration from the Grand Rapids plat-
form that "such legislation should be
had that the number of hours of daily
toil be reduced, giving to the work-
ing classes more leisure for mental im-
provement and social enjoyment, and
saving them from prematuro decay and
social death :" the eight hour clause of
other National-Greenback-Labor plat-
forms diluted or sugar coated.

IF ONE man, or two, or three, or six,
or a dozen men cannot make an unpay-
able note, a note with no provision for
payment and no design to pay it, of
value and current among business men,
what number of men would be neces-
sary to make suoh a feat possible ? And
suppose these same men combine to-
gether and call themselves a govern-
ment, would such a government be able
to get around an impossibility? that is,
to make something out of nothing. And
that is. just the task the irredeemable
greenbacker, the advocate of a paper
standard of value, the credulous be-
liever in "fiat" or "absolute money,"
sets for Congress to do.

TUESDAY'S ELECTION'S.
In Indiana the Democrats carried the

State ticket by from 10,000 to 12,000
majority. The Congressional delegation
is divided : Democrats, 6 ; Republicans,
6; Democratic National-Greenbacker, 1.
The Legislature stands : Senate—Dem-
ocrats, 24 ; Republicans, 2"); National,
1. House—Democrats, 54; Republicans,
45 ; Nationals, 4.

In Iowa the Republicans made a clean
sweep, beating the conglomerate Demo-
cratic-Greenback ticket by over 20,000
majority, and electing all the nine Con-
gressmen. Last year the Republicans
only oarried the State by a plurality
over the Democrats an# Greenbackers
running separate tickets. Not much
made by fusion.

In Ohio the Democrats lose their State
ticket, but gain three members of Con-
gress : by redistricting. The National-
Greenback vote was a small affair.

West Virginia went Democratic.

MORE greenbacks and better times,
" fiat money " and higher wages, are now
the joint cries of the demagogue and
the honest but deluded laborer. And yet
there is now more money in the country
—gold, silver, greenbacks, and national
bank-bills (the last two representatives
of money)—than can be used in all the
avenues of trade or business. Money
or capital is not what is needed. Confi-
dence is the onejthing lacking, the one
thing wanting to stimulate manufactur-
ing, produoing, traffic, and business of
all kinds. Capital is shy and hides it-
salt' in time of financial distrust and up-
heaval. Capital will not come out
from its place of deposit and seek in-
vestment in railroads, maufactories,
farming, or other ventures, while the
demagogues and their honest but
deluded followers threaten to overturn
all the financial interests of the country ;
to repudiate honest debts; or to flood
the country with an inflated, irredeem-
able, and comparatively worthless cur-
rency. Capitalists are consHrvative, and
a restoration of the currency to a sound
basis, the establishment of a currency
convertible at all times into gold and
silver coin—the money of the Constitu-
tion aud of the world—is the one thing
needful to call dormant capital into ac-
tivity. No more money is wanted, but
an assurance that the money of the fu-
ture shall not be a depreciated curren-
cy. Stop ignorant Congressional tink-
ering and the mouths of blatant dema-
gogues and dangerous disorganizers, and
give assurance of permanency, and mon-
ey will flow freely into business chan-
nels and capitalist and laborer prosper
alike.

THOSE Michigan Democrats who
don 't like the platform pHt forth at
Lansing, and who laud the Democracy
of Indiana, Ohio, and Pennsylvania as
wiser than the Democracy of Michigan,
would do well to read this language of
Andrew H. Dill, the Democratic candi-
date for Governor of Pennsylvania :

1 In my judgment there is but one sound
rule by which to regulate the currency ot the
country. It is to maintain it as equal in value
with gold and silver, the constitutional stan-
dard of money ; to maintain the simplest and
cheapest channels through which it can reach
legitimate trade, and limit it solely by the
legitimate demands of the busiuoss jntereata of
the country. Irredeemable paper is a lie
upon its face, for all money contains on its
tace, the promise to pay, aud it is as poison to
healthy industry; but redeemable currency
maintained at equal value with the constitu-
tional standard of the nation, should be ac-
cessible in such volume as the varying wanto
ot trade require. The volume of currency
should be beyond the control ol gamblers and
speculators, such a9 have depressed all values
in a day by locking up money, aud beyond
the power of partisan olfiuials to employ it as
a factor in political campaigns, at the cost of
the stability and trust ot business."

" Gold and silver the constitutional
standard," no " irredeemable paper
truthfully branded as " a lie upon its
face," and the volume of currency
placed " beyond the power of partisan
officials," in Congress or in the Treasury
department. That is old and sound
Democratic doctrine, and solid common
sense. It is the same doctrine the " old
fogies " of the Lansing convention em-
bodied in the platform which certain
so-called Democratic papers make i1
their weekly pleasure and business to
repu diate and revile.

a» I I - — r- r-*- a——

MR. SHUPE, of the N. 7. Advocate, is
the apostle of greenbackism in the East
as Brick Pomeroy is in the West, and
both these apostles are advocates of both
an irredeemable and an unlimited issue
of greenbacks. How this "fiat money" is
to be put in circulation Shupe tulle:

"The Greenback party—it will soon call
itselt the National Democratic party, because
there are so many Democrats in it who will
wish to cling to their own name—will elect a
Congress which shall issue $1,500,000,000 and
shall spend the money in a vast system of in-
ternational improvements. The Erie Caual
will be widened so as to admit Bea-going ves-
sels and will be extended from Toledo to Chi-
cago. The Mississippi Uiver will be widened
as far north as St. Paul. The southwestern
Territories will be traversed by railroads,
which shall open up the resources of the land,
while the laud itself will be freely given to
whoever will till it. For three years *500,000,-
000 will be issued by the National Govern-
ment and paid to laboring men. There will
be no such thing as an unemployed laborer.
Production will increase, business enterprises
will be stimulated, money will be plenty, and
prosperity will return."

Will somebody tell us how much
greenbacks will be worth with $1,500,-
000,000 in circulation ?

OUR Democratic friends who don't
like the financial plank of the Lansing
platform, but wanted the lead of the
Ohio Democracy followed, are at liber-
ty to moralize over the result in Ohio
on Tuesday last to their heart's content.
A year ago Bishop, Democrat, was elec-
ted Governor by 22,000 majority. Last
Tuesday the Republicans carried the
State by from 8,000 to 10,000 majority.
By redistricting the State the Demo-
crats gained three Congressmen,—the
new delegation standing, Democrats, 11;
Republicans, 9. Neither the soft-mon-
ey wing of the Democracy nor the Na-
tional-Greenbackera can derive any
consolation from the result in Ohio.
The "Ohio idea" will prove a losing
one in the long run.

THE CHURCHES.
— The Fifth ward Sunday School has re-

ceived a new organ—a nine stop Peloubet &
Pelton. It is pronounced a beautitul instru-
ment.

— There will be no services held at Zion's
Church next Sunday, the Rev. Mr. Belser be-
ing absent.

— At present no evening services are held
at the Unitarian Church.

— In his first discourse at the Unitarian
Church (last Sunday) Rev. J. T. Sunderland
made an excellent impression upon his congre-
gation.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
The following is the list of premiums

awarded at the recent County Fair so far
as prepared by Secretary Davis in time
for this issue:

Class 1—Uurhams.
Best bull 4 years old, D M Chi, Vjxllanti, 1st pr. »8 00
Best hull :i yearn old, G W & U T Phelp«. Web-

nler, l«t premium _ » 8 00
John W Nanry, Superior, 2d fl 00
Bent bull 2 years old, David Cody, PittHtleld, l«t, 6 00
D M Finley, Scio, 2d 4 00
Beet bull under 1 year old, 1) M Uhl. Ypsi., 1st, 8 00
D M Uhl, Ypsilami, 2<l 2 00
Best cow 4 years old, B W 4 H T l'bolps, Web-

ster, 1st 6 00
D M Uhl, Ypsilami, 2d 4 00
Best cow 3 years old, G W * H T Phelpn, Web-

ster, M „ 6 00
G W i H I" Plielps. Webster, 2d 3 »)
Best heifer 2 years old, D M Uhl. Yiwllauti, 1st, 8 00
G W & a T Phelpv, W ebster, 2d 2 00
Best heirer I year old, (i W * 11 T Phelps.Web-

ster, 1st 8 OD
D M Uhl, Ypsiianti, 2d 2 00
Best heifer call, Q W & II j Ptielpc.Webf ter, 1st, 8 00
i) M Uhl. Ypsilami, 2d- 'i (JO
Best bull of any ane, U V & H T Phelpe, Web-

ster, lft premium _ Diploma
]!<-t COW with 2 of her progeny, G W & II T

Phelps, Webster, lat pn iniiim.. _ Diploma
Bi-sttherd of cattle, G W * II T Phelpi", Web.

ster, 1st premium $25 00
W II Arnold, 11 P Jones, Burk Spencer, Committee.

Class L—Jerseys.
Beat bull 3 years old or over, O Quoding, York,

l»t premium, diploma and Ii 00
Best bull i years old or over, Harvey Uornwell,

ADn Arbor, 1st premium, diploma and 4 00
Beat heifer 1 year old, Harvey Cornwell, 1st 2 00
J B Arms, Jr., K. if 1.eland, T Holmes, Committee.

Class 0- Grade Cattle.
Best o w 4 years old or over, David Cody, Pitts-

field, 1st premium ti 00
The same,2d 4 00
Beet cow 8 yearB old or over, the same, 1st 5 00
Best heifer 2 years old or over, the same, let 4 00
Jas W Wlmc,3 E Cooper, «eo W Phelps, CommitUe.

Class ti— Working Oxen and Steers,
Best yoke 5 years and over, Jno Co>le, Webster,

1st premium ti 00
J W Saury, Superior, 2d 4 00
Bent yoke :f years old, J W Kaury, Supenor.lst, 4 00
Best yoke 2 years old, Isaac Dunn, A A City, 1st, 3 00
Best yoke 1 yeur old, David Cody, PiLtsneld.lst, S 00
The same, 4d 1 CO

i ii:u. A 1'eters, S E Cooper, A I. Olds, Committee.
Class 7—fat Cattle.

Best fat cow. David Cody, Pittsfleld, 1st 8 00
Best fit steer, tbe game, lsi 8 00
The same, 2d 4 00

J R Campbell, H M PhelpB, J V N Gregory, Com.
t'la<s 8—Morses—Speed.

Best single mare or gelding, F Huston, Ann
Arbor't own, 1st premium 8 00

C F Sly, Superior, id 5 00
Best pair irotting mares or geldings, C L Tuo-

my, Ann Arbor Town, 1st 10 00
John Rowland, Aun Arbor Town, 2d tf 00

Class 9-Horses for all Work:
Best stallion five years old or over, Walter Haw-

kins, Ypsilami, diploma and 1st fi 00
A J Knapp, Superior, 2d 4 00
Best stallion 4 years old, S Rogers, Lodi, lot . . . 5 00
L Sherwood, Ypsilanti city, 2d. 3 00
isest stallion 3 years old, R W Mills, Saline, 1st, 4 00
Thcsaim, 2d 3 00
Stallion 2 yrs old, H Rorebacher, Webster, 1st, 3 00
John Kepler, Ann Arbor. 2d 2 00
Stallion 1 yr old, John Hairan, A A Town, 1st.. -I 00
Samuel Morgan, Pitmtleld, 2d' 1 00
Best pair matched mares or geldings five yean*

old or over, Grove Sanders, Pittsfleld, 1st.. . . 7 00
Fred Hutzel, Pittsfield, 2d 5 00
Best pair matched mares or geldings four years

old, first premium 5 00
Second premium 3 00
Best pair matched marcs or geldings three years

old, W H Hawkins, Ypsilanti, Ut 4 00
The same, 2d 3 00
Best mare of any age with loal at side, E P Crait,

MaDchestei, 1st 5 00
W K Tuomy, Scio, 2d-. 3 00
Best mare four years- old or over, G W * H T

Phelps. Webster. 1st 4 00
W H Dell, Saline, 2d s °0
Best mare 8 years o,d, W H Hawkins, Ypsi., 1st, » 00
The same, 2d 2(10
Beet mare 2 years old, D M Finley, Scio, 1st.... S 00
W II Hawkins, Ypsilanti, id 1 00
Bist mare 1 yr old. F II Stevens, PittBfleld, 1st, 2 00
N T White, Ann Arbor Town,Sd 100
Best suckliug colt, W K Tuomy, Scio, 1st 1 50
A.I Knapp Superior,2d 100
Best geldmi! 4 years old, A J Knapp, 1st 2 00The same, 2d

elding 5
1 00

Best geldl'ugayreold. JnoOuf>btng,Webster,lst 5 00
D Sutherland, Pittstield, 2d 3 00

Class 10—Draught Horses.
Best stallion, Percheron or Clydsdale, W n

Hawkins, Ypsilanti, 1st 10 00
Second premium t» 00
Best dralt s.allion live years old or over, E P

Walker, Salem, diploma and 1st 6 00
W H Dell. Saline, 2d. 4 00
Best draft stallion four years old, 1st.. 5 00
Stcond Premium 3 00
Best drart stallion three years olu, 1st I 00
Second premium 3 00
Bust dralt ctallion two years old, 1st 3 00
Second premium it 00
Best draft stallion one year old, Samuel Morgan,

Pittsfleld. Lit 9 00
Second premium 100
Best mare ol any age wiih foal at side, Jacob

stabler, Scio, 1st 5 00
Leopold Blaess, Lodi, 2d . . . : 3 00
Best draft mare 4 yeara old or over, K P Craft,

Manchester, 1st 4 00
Second premium 2 00
Best draft mare 3 years old, II Tower, Lodi, 1st, 3 00
Second premium 2 00
Best draft mare two years old, 1st a 00
Second premium 100
Best draft mai e 1 yr old, Leopold Blaess, 1st 2 00
J S Henderson, 2d 100
Best suckling, 1st 1 00
Second premi um I 00
Best pair matched mares or geldings 5 years old

or over. C G Wheeler, York. 1st 6 00
Second premium 4 00
Ifest pair matched mares 4 years old, lsl 5 00
Secoid prcminm 3 00
Best pair matched mares 3 years old, 1st 3 00
Second premium 2 00
Best."ingle gelding 5 yearB old or over, Tobias

Sutherland, Pitu-fleld, 1st 5 00
David Cody, Plttuflelri, 2d 3 00
Best single gelding four years old, 1st 4 00
Second premium 2 00
Best single gelding 8 yrs old, J K Kogers, York,

Brut premium 3 00
Second premium ii 00
Best single geldine two years old, Tobias Suth

erland. Plttufleld, 1st 2 00
George Foster, Ann Arbor, 2d — 1 00
Best wlncle gelding one year old, Tobias Suther-

land, Pittsfield, 1st 2 00
Second premium 100

Class 11—Carriage Horses.

Best pair carriage horses, David M Finley, Scio,
diploma and 1st 8 00

Best pair matched mares 5 years old and over,
DJHolmes, diploma and 2d 6 00

Best pair matched^horses 3 years old, Geo Mc-
Cormlck, Ann Arbor Town, 1st 4 8C

Best single gelding 5 years old or over, Mrs J F
Saunders, Ypsilanti City, 1st 5 0C

A N Kogers, Scio, 2d 3 00
Best single gelding four years old, J.W Nanry,

Superior, 1st 3 0C
Best single gelding 3 years old, Jesse A Dell,

Saline, 2d 2 00
Best single mare 4 years old. Nelson Booth, 2d, 3 0C
Best single mare 3 years old, K M Sly. 1st 3 00

Class 11—Jacks and Mules.
Best pair of males, 11 l.araway,|Ann;Arbi>r, 1st, 4 0C
NT While, Sd 3 00

Class IS—American Merino.
Best buck 3 yre old, T Sutherland, Pitlsfleld, 1st, 5 (K
Best buck 2 yrs old, the same, 1st 4 OL
Bist buck 1 yr old, R Townsend, Superior, 1st, 4 Ot
Best 3 buck Iambs, tbe same, 1st 3 0(
Best 3ewes 3 yrs old, T Sutherland, Pittsfleld, 1st 4 0C
Best 3 cweB 2 yrs old, the same, 1st 4 0C
Best 3 ewe lambs, K Townsend, Superior, 1st... 3 CK

J S Wood, K P. Harper, Jas Bush, Committee.
Class lit—Long Wools.

Best buck 2 yrs old, J W Nanry, Superior, 1st... 4 0C
Best buck 1 yr old, the same, 1st 4 0C
The same, 2d_ 3 00
Best 8 buck lambs, the same, lr-i 3 00
Best 3 ewes 2 yrs old, Thos A Moore, Ypsl.. 1st, 4 00
0 L Warner, Pittsfleld, 2d 3 00
J W Nanry, Superior, 3d 2 00
Best 3 ewes 1 yr old, O L Warner, Pittsfleld, 1st, 4 0C
J W Nanry, Superior, 2d 3 00
Best 3 ewe lamiis, O L w arner, Pittslleld, 1st... 8 00
J W Naury, Superior, id 2 00
John i > Harra. K M Nowland, £ H Yost, Commiitee

Class UK-Middle Wool.

Best buck 4 yrs or over, T A Moore, Ypsl., 1st... 4 01
Best buck 1 yr, B D Kelley, Ypsilanti, 1st 4 00
Best 3 buck lambs, T A Moore, Ypsilunti, 1st... 3 00
B D Kelly, Ypsilanti, 2d 2 00
The same, Sd. 1 0C
Best 3 ewes 2 yrs, tbe same, 1st 4 0(
T A Moore, Ypsilanti. 2d ~ 3 00
BD Kelly. Ypsilanti, 3d « 00
Best 3 ewes 1 yr, T A Moore, Ypsilanti, 1st. 4 (X
B D Kelly, M 3 00
The same, 3d 2 0C
Best 3 ewe lambs, the sumc, 1st 3 CM
T A Mnore,2d 2 00
B D Kelly. 3d 1 00

Class 15— Grade SAeep
Best 3 eweB 2 yrs, T A Moore, Ypsilanti, 1st 4 0(
Best 3 ewes 1 yr, the same, 1st 4 0(
T Sutherland, Piltsfleld, 2d 3 00
Best 3 lambs, B D Kelly. Ypsilanti, 1st 8 00
T A Moore, Ypsilanti, 2d _ 2 00

Class 16—Swine.
Best Essex boar, Hall Bros, Ann Arbor City, 1st, 4 (M
Best Essex sow, the same, 1st « 4 04
Suffolk boar, Wm W Tubbs, Scio, 1st 4 00
F Stabler, Ann Arbor Town, 2d 8 00
Sulfolk sow, Wm W Tubbs, l«t _ 4 00
The same. 21 3 00
Best 3 Suffolk pigs 4 months or undei, Wm W

Tubbs, Scio, 1st 2 00
II Laraway, Nonhfleld, 2d 1 0C
Berkshire boar, Hall Bros, 1st - . . . 4 CK
Wm Densmore, Augusta, 2d 3 u
Berkshire K»W, II B Jones, Dexter, 1st 4 OC
The same, 2d ~ 8 00
Berkshire pl^s 4 month* or under, U Densmore,

Augusta, 1st 2 iK
The same, *d 1 00
Poland boai, A Wallace, Lodi, 1st 4 00
The same, 2d 3 00
Poland sow, K L Godfrey, PlUsfield 4 0C
Best 3 Poland pigs 4 months or under, Bame,lst, 2 00
Grade breeding sow and pigs, Wm Fair, A A

Town, 1st 4 00
John Hagan, A A Town, 2d 3 OC
Pen of Suffilk pigs 4 months old, £ £ Leland,

Northaeld Discretionary premium
O. Gooding, David Cody, K. L. Geddes, Committee

H. B. Jones, of Dexter, exhibited pigs of the Suf-
folk, Berkshire and Poland breeds, for which there
was no proper class, they being over four months ol
age, and not old enough to be Bhown with older bogn
ot same breeds, We, as a committee, adjudge them
worthy, and recommend a discretionary premium
for them. Committee,

Class H—Poultry.
Best trio Light Braniahs, fowls, Fisher * Ham-

mond, A A City, 1st 2 00
H Busenbark, A A Town, 2d J 00
1 rio Light Bramah chicks. Fisher & Hammond, 1 00
Trio Dark Bramah fowls, A McKlnney, Saline, 1, 2 00
FUher & Hammond, 2d 1 00
Trio Bun" Cochin, w J Nichols, A A Town, 1st, 2 00
Trio Bnfl" Cochin chicks, the same, 1st 1 00
Trio White Cochin. Andrew Maehlig, A AClty.l, 2 00
W J Nichols, A A Town, 2d _ 1 00
White Cochin chicks, Andrew Muehlig, 1st 1 00
Trio Partridge Cochin, L Gorton, Salem, 1st.... 2 00
Andrew Muehllg, 2d 1 00

Trio Partrldee Cochin chicks, L Gorton, 1M 1 00
Trio Domiuiques, Fisher & Hammond. 1st 2 00
lYIo Black Spanish, the same, 1st 2 00
A' J Nichols, 2d 1 00
LVio Black Spanish chicks. Fisher & Hammond 1 00

Trio Leghorns, Sessions * Grlnell, A A City,1st, 2 00
W J Nichols, 2d 50
Trio While Poland, Andrew Muehlig, 1st &dip. 1 00
'isherA Hammond, 2d 50

Trio Houdans. Fisher & Hammond, lsl, & dip. 1 00
A McKinncy, Saline, 2rl 50
Mack Polands, Fisher & IJammoud, 1st, & dip. 1 CO

The same, 2d 50
Trio Hambnrgs, thejsame, 1st aud diploma 1 00
Wm W Tubbs, Scio, 2d 60
Black Ked Games, Andrew Mivehlig, 1st 2 00
H Duienbark, 2d I 00
Trio White Bantams, J M Bird, A A Town, 1st, l 00
Pb(! same, 3d W

Trio Colored Bantams, Fisher & Uauimond.Ist, 1 00
The same, 2d - 50
Trio Barnyard lowly, Andrew Muehlig, lsl 2 (10
Wisher Jfc Hammond, 2d 1 00
Pair Bronze Turkeys, A McKinncy, 1st 2 00
H Busenbark. 2ri „ 1 00
Pair White Turkeys, G K Roberts, Pittsfleld,1st 2 00
:V Black Cayuga ducks. Ki«hcr& Hammond.I "I, 2 00
The same, 2d , 1 00
Pair Muscovy Ducks, H Busenbark, 1st * ot)
The same, 2d 1 00
I'air Bremen Geese, A McKiuney, 1st 2 00
Talr Toulouse Geese, the same, 1st 2 00
The same, 2d 1 0U
fair Guinea Fowls, H;iiusenbark, 1st 1 00
Uirgestand most valuable collection ol poultry,

Fisher & Hammond, l.-t 5 00
Andrew Muehlig, 2d 3 00
Miist;varled and valuable collection of Fancy

Pigeons, special premium—Andrew Muehlig, 5 00
Tbe committee also recommend that the following

articles should be awarded discretionary premiums:
Pair of Brown China Geese by J F Stabler, A A Town
Pair of White Pekin Ducks by G Howe ofPittsueld.
Pnlrof Kouen Ducks by A McKinncy, of Saline.
Trio of Plymouth Rock Fowls, by L Gorton, Salem.

J . Q . A. SESSIONS,
Chairman of Committee.

Class IS—Agricultural Implements.
Whole number of entries 37
Best and greatest variety of agricultural imple-

ments, Ann Arbor Agricultural Company, Ann
Arbor City, 1st premium 10 00

Plow for general use, Copland Jfc Warner, Dex-
tei,lst.. . .# 2 00

Thresher, with ste m power In operation, Fritz
&Lane,Scio Dis.

Hay rack lor double wagon, Alsbro & Roberts,
Salem, lsl 100

Iron harrow, Poliy * Wherry, Plymouth, diplo-
ma and 1st 2 00

Apparatus for cooking feed for stock, F £ Mills,
Wttefleld, lsl S 00

Farm wind mill, Lowry Jfc Hunt, Ann Arbor,
diploma and 1st 10 00

W if Berdan, Saline, 2d 8 00
Broadcast seeder and cultivator combined, Kob-

bins' Cultivator Company, Jackson, lBt 4 00
Fallow and corn cultivator combined, Kobbins'

Cultivator Coinp'y, Jackson, diploma and 1st, 1 50
Corn cultivator, Ann Arbor Agricultural Co.,

Ann Arbor, diploma and 1st 2 00
One-horse corn cultivator, Lang & Martin, Yp-

sllauti. diploma aud 1st 100
Pulveriz.ng trimnv, the same, diploma aud 1st, 2 00
Farm-gate hangings complete, Kdwurd Stillug.

Detroit, 1st 2 00
Walker.4 Bros., Ann Arbor, 2d * 00
Sulky hay rake, Ann Arbor Agricultural Co.,

diploma and 1st 2 00
Roller for general use, the simr. 1st 3 00
Assortment of plows, the same, 1st 5 00
Koot cutter, tne same, diploma and 1st 1 00
Hand coru-sheller, the same, diploma and 1st... 2 00
Hay, straw and corn cutler, the same, 1st 2 00
Graiu drill (Buckeye), A W Britton, Anu Arbor,

diploma and 1st 3 00
Reaper and mower combined, the same, 1st.... 4 00

Class IV—Grain and Seeds.
Whole number ot entries 40.

Best bushel white winter rye, J F Stabler, A
A, 1st premium 1 00

Chas F Mahler, id 60
y, hush ears or corn, J F Stabler. lr.t_ 75
J H Davis, Ann Arbor 2d 50
12 ears p >p corn, 0 M Hubbell, Ypsilami, 1st.... 50
ii' ears sweet corn, the same, 1st 50
bush buckwheat, J M Young, Saline, 1st SO

00ush barlej, I N s Komer, Ann Arbor. 1st 1
u-h white winter wium, I'uhian Sutherland,
1'itti-Beld. 1st 2 00

W 11 Dell, Saline. in 1 IX)
bush red winter wlie .t, W II UOil, 1st L' 00
bush white oats, Tobias Sutherland, 1st 1 00
W H Dell, 2d 00
ti stalks corn, W 11 Dell. 1st 50
12 ears dent core, Geo Moweraon, A A Town, 1, 50
best one acre of corn as to quality aud quantity,

T A Moore, Ypsilanti, 1st 5 00
12 ears white Ilint corn. John Fox, A A, 1-t 50
12 euro yellow corn, S H Ostrander, Vpsl., 1st... Jit)

Class so—Fruit.
Best Ti var. winter apples, I N S Foster, 1st. 3 00
John Sperry, Ann Arbor, 2d 1 00
20 varieties apple*, K U Scott, Ann Arbor, 1st... 8 00
James Hill. Scio, 2d 3 00
10 varieties apple*, A L Olds, Pittstleld, Id 2 00
John Sperry, -id 1 00
5 varieties fall apples, the same, 1st 1 00
E U Scott, M 50
Single var. tail apples, Willie Worden, A A, 1st, 2 00
S H Wlnaus, Salem, id 1 00
Single var. winter apples, John Sperry. 1st 2 00
Leopold Blasse, Lodi, 2d '. 1 OU
11 L Stoup, Ypsilanti, special premium recommended
Best and greatest var. apples, A L Olds, 1st 4 00
S H Winana, Salem, 2d 3 00
Best nnd greatest variety lall and winter pears,

K II Scott, Ann Arbor, 1st 3 00
5 var. lall and winter pears, thu came, 1st 2 00
Single var. pears, 12 specimens, the same, Int.... 2 00
Geo 11 Olds, Ypailuiiti, 2d 1 00
Best and greatest v.tr. peaches, Jas Hill, 1st 3 00
Tho name, 2U 2 00
Uui-t 8 varieties peachec, E 11 Scott, 1st. 2 00
James Hill, Scio,-2d 1 00
Slncte variety peaches, E H Kcott, let 1 00
James Hill, Scio, 2d 50
5 orange quinces, Geo Mowerson, A A, let 2 00
Oscar Idv, Ann Arbor, 2d 1 00
5 quinces any other var., II Btunister. A A, 1st, 2 00
Bent and greatest variety grapes, A McDonald,

Ann Arbor, 1st 2 00
Jacob Ganzhorn, Ann Arbor,'2d MM 1 00
0 varieties grapes, A McDonald, 1st 2 00
3 varieties grapes, the same, 1st 1 00
Beet single variety grapes, E 11 Scott, lsl 1 00
A McDonald, id _

Class 21— Vegetables—Hailed by Amateurs.
Whole number of entries 27
Bust 3 pumpkins, Adum Stoup, Ypsilami, lit... 50
6 purest Hubbard squashes, the same, 1st 1 00
5 II Ostrander, 2d 60
bush, flat turnip-. Adam Stoup, 1st 50
% bush, eweet potatoes, S H Ostritnder, 1st 1 00
bush, early Hose, N E Sntton, Nonhfield, 1st... 1 00
8 H Ostrander, 2d 50
3 Swedes turuips, S 11 Ostraodcr, 1st 60
The same, «d •»
Largest squash any kind, the same, let. 1 00
The same, 2d «.. 50
6 heads cabbage, the same, lst_ 1 00
The same, 2d 50
4 watermelons, the same, 1st. 50
The same, id »••• 26
4 muskmclons, the eamc, 1st » Ctl
The same, 2d 25
;-_ bnshel white onions, the same, 1st 50
1 bushel potatoes (any other kind) J M Young,

Saline, 1st 1 00
5 H Ostrander, 2d 50
1 bush, white peachblow potatoes, C Kberbach.

Ann Arbor, 1st 1 00
5 H Ostrander, 2d 50
3 qts Lima bi-aim. Miss Sarah !• letcher, A A, 1st, 50

Class li— Vegetables—Raised by Gardeners.
Whole number of entries ...
Best is heads cabbage, C M Hi.bbell, Ypsi., 1st... M.
UL Stoup. Ypsilanti, 2d_ 25
6 pnrple cabbsse, the same, 1st 50
C &1 Hubbell, 2d.... 25
fi cauliflower, H L Stoup. 1st 1 OC
6 yellow carro's, C M Hubbell, 1st 50
H L stoup, 2d 25
0 ealslfy, C M Hubbell, lsl 50
H L stbnp, 2d _.. 25
6 parsnips, U M Hubbell, 1st 50
H L Stoup, 8d 25
6 long blood beetc, C M Hubbell, 1st 5(
The ssme, 'id 25
6 turnip beets, the same, 1st 51
The same. 9(1 25
12 ears evergreen corn, the same, 1st 5C
H L Stonp. 2d 25
12 ears early sweet corn, the same, 1st 6C
C M Hubbell, 2d 25
3 pumpkin*. C 11. Woodruff, Anu Arbor, 1st.... 6C
H L Stoup, 2(1 25
6 cucumbers. C M Hnbbell, lsl 60
H L Stoup, 2d 25
Greatest variety ptppcrs, C M llubbell, 1st 1 0C
H L Stonp, 2d _ 50
Greatest var. vegetable eggs, C M Hubbell, 1st, 50
H L Stoup, 2d ~ 25
Greatest variety of turnips lor table nee, C M

Hubbell, let 1 00
The same, 2d 6C
6 pure Hubbard squashes, C M Hubbell, 1 -t. 1 IC
Tire same, 2d fiC
6 Boston marrow squashes, the same, 1st 1 00
The same, 2d 5C
6 American turban squashes, tbe same, 1st 1 OC
The same, 2d 6l
6 Batman squashes, the game, 1st 1 0C
The same, 2d _ K
Largest squash any kind, the same, 1st. 2 0(
Theeame, 2d 1 0C
Greatest variety squash any kind, the same, 1st, 1 0(
The same, 2d 5C
0 heads mangel wurtzd, tbe same, 1st M
The same, 3d. 25
ti heads Kohl Kabi, the same, 1st 50
The same, 2d 25
4 beads celerv, the same 1st... 5C
The same, 2d 2f
5 white carrots, the same, 1st 51.
The same, 2d _... 85
1 peck red tomatoes, the surnr, lit 6C
The enme, 2d 25
1 reck yellow tomatoes, the same, 1st 6C
The same, 2d_ 25
\i bushel sweet potatoes, the same, 1st 1 OC
i he same, 2d 5C
V< bushel early rose potatoes, the same, 1st '•*
rue same, 3d 25
V£ bushel peachblow potatoes, the same. 1st 5C
The same, 3d 25
% bushel Brownell's beauty potatoes, same, 1st, Ou
The same, 2d 25
Greatest variety of potatoes, the same, 1st 1 00
The same, 2d 5tlA bushel red onions, the eame, 1st _ 7ft
The same, 3d 50
ijj bushel yellow onious, the same, 1st. 75
The snme, 2d 5C
\A bushel white onions, the same, 1st 72
1 he same, 2d 5C
2 qts Lima beans, the same, 1st 50
The Mine, 2d 2£
4 watermelons, the same, 1st 1 OC
The same, 2d , 5C
4 mnskmelons, the same, let 6>:
Tho same, 2d 25
Best and greatest variety of vegetables raised

by exhibitor, the same, 1st 10 00
The same, 2d 5 00

Class 13—Butter, Cheese, etc.
VV hole number of entries 25
Best 4 gallon crock ot butter, Fall-made, Mrs.

Fanny Mitchell, Ann Arbor, lBt 3 00
Mrs N A Wa ren, Salem, 2d 3 00
4-gallon crock butter, June-made, Mrs K Boss,

Tlttefleld, lat 3 00
Geo E Roberts, I'lttsfleld, 2d 2 00
10 pounds of butter in rolls, Mrs. Fred Lee, of

Webster, 1st 2 00
Mn>E Nixon, NortliBeld, 2d.. 1 00
10 lbs honey in box, John Nollar, Salem, let 1 00
N A Prudden. Ann Arbor. 3d 50
3 cheeses, Nelson Booth, Pittsfield, 1st 6 00
H Day, Augusta, 2d 3 00
Single cheese, Nelson Booth, 1st 3 00
H Day, Augusta, 2d 2 00
3 loaves hop yeaet bread, Mrs K Nixon, 1st 75
Mrs W Thomas, Ann Arbor, 2d 50
5 loaves salt-rising bread, Mrs E Nixon 1st . . . 75
Mrs 8 A Warren, Salem, 2d 60

(towluded next week.)

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
P « . <>• I o l d 1:, in. u . Office at iiis rwi-

• deuce, No. 17 North Ingalls St. All calls, night
or day, will receive prompt attention. 1705in3

D E P O H T

of the condition of the

First National Bank of Ann Arbor
At Ann Arbor, in the State of Michigan, at theclose
of business, October 1,1878.

RE8OU110K3.

Loans aud Discounts, - -
Jverdrafts, - . . .
U S. Bonds to secure circulation,
I'. S. Bonds ou hand,
)ther stocks, bonds and mortgages, -
Due from approved Reserve Ageiits,
IMir from other National Banks,
Due from State Banks and Hankers, -
Real Estate, furniture and fixtures,
Current expenses and taxes paid,
Checks aud other eash items, -
Bill" of other National Banks,
Fractional currency (including nickels),
Specie (iueludiug £old Treasury

notes).
Legal tender notes, . . .
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer,

{o per cent, of elreulat ion),
Due from U. S. Treasurer, other thau

.> per cent redemption fund,

S207.487.33
1,917.92

105,000.00
100.00

20,660X0
74,440.43

8,928.70
i:<,%l.4O
19,000.00
1,520.30
3.G4O.R8
6,437.00

60.22

1,761.80
45.i64.OO

• 4,725.00

1,700.01)

Total,
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in,
Surplus fund, -
Other undivided profits,
National bank notes outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
Indivic' ual deposits subject U> cheek,
Demand certificates of deposit,

8150,000.00
50.0O0.0U
21,313.90
92,300.00

396.00
176,267.85
26,12S.«3

Total, 8516,404.158
STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtenaw, ss.

I, J. W. Knight, Cashier of the abuve named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. W. KNIGHT, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day

of October, 1878.
EUGENIC K. FsuSAurr, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest,
E. WELLS, I
CHARLES H. RICHMOND, } Directors.
PHILIP BACH, J

s
Commissioners* Notice.

iTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
I ss. The undersigned having been appointed by

the 1'robate Court for said county, commisttlonem
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of Nancy
Wheeler, late of said county, deceased, hereby

f ive notice that six months from date are allowed,
y order of said Probate Court, lor creditors to pre-

sent ther claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the residence of
Charles G. Wheeler, in the township of York, in
said county, on Monday, the thirtieth day of De-
cember, and on Monday, the thirty-first day of
March next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each of said
days, to receive, examine, and adjust said claims.

Dated, Hepteraber 30. A. I). 1878.
WILLIAM KKLSKY,

1708w4 OTHNIEL E. GOODING, *B
Commissioners^

Estate of John George Schumacher.
C T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of WashUnaw,
i ? ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the eighth
day of October, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William I>. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John George

Schumacher, deceased.
On reading aud tiling the petition, duly verified, of

George Miller, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on file in this court, purporting to be
the last will and testament of said deceased, may
be admitted to probate, and that he and Fred-
erica Schumacher may be appointed executors
thereof.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, the
fourth day of November next, at ten o'clock In
the foxenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs at law of aaid deceased, and al)
Other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office in the city of Aim
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
Ihe prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted:'And it Is further ordered that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this or-
der to be published in the Michigan Argun, a
newspaper printed and circulated In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of heai-
iug. WILLIAM X). HARRIMAN,

(A true copy) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register. 17O8U»

Kstate of Abram L,aing.
MICHIGAN, County of Washteuaw,

83. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
fifth day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William I>. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the eutate of Abram Laiug,

deceased.
On reading and filing tbe petition, duly verMied,

of John Laing, praying kthat George C. Lindsley,
or some other suitable person may be appointed
administrator of the estate of the said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
fourth day of November next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of aaid
petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a tttwttou
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And it ts further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published In the Micfiigan
A/yui, a ni'wspaprr prinu-d and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

(A truecopyO Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1708

Estate of George Grenville.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waehtenaw

HS. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
tloe in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
ninth day of ootoer, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D-Hnrriman, Judge of Probate,
In the matter of the estate of George Gienvile,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of William H. Crane, administrator with the will
annexed, praying that be maybe licensed to sell
the real estate whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
twelfth day of November next., at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, andthht the devisees, legatees, and heirs
at luw of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in eaid estate, are required to ap-
pear ut a session of said Court, then to be hot-
den at the Probate office, in tbe City of
Ann Arbor, and show oaube, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendenoy ot said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causinv a copy of thin order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a new-fpaper printed
and circulated in said county, four successive
weeks previous to said day or hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY, Probate Register. 17ft8td

'PEC1AL OFFEE!

THE NEW YORK

Weekly World
AN EIGHT PAGE NEWSPAPER,

Will be sent fpostaRe prepaid) from until
January 1,1879,

FOR TEN CENTS.

This Special Offer Is made to enable the People
to nee for themselves how good H paper TI1£
WOULD iB and how worthy it is of their support.

We will Pay the Postage
— AND SEND —

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY WORLD
ONE 1 l . A l l I o n

ONE DOLLAR!
Or 50 cts. for 6 Months.

Which in less than two cents a week by the
yevr, for a large

EIGHT PAGE PAPER.

Address, "THE WORLD,"
34 Park Row, N. Y.

Semi- Weekly Kdltlon, 98 per year
Dai ly Edition, 1O "
Dally , without Sunday Edition, 8 "

OUT THIS OUT AND HAND IT TO YOUK
NEIOIiBOU.

«*- 00,000 Letter and Note Heada Just
received at the AKGUS Office. Now U the
time to hand ID your orders.

NEW GOODS.

BACH & ABEL.

Have just

Opened an Immense Stock
OF

FALL GOODS!

EVERY DEPARTMENT

— is

CROWDED FULL.

THAN

RAILROADS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
MAY Ii, 1878.

CALL AND C
Sept. 19, 1878.

NEW ARRIVAL
-OF-

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
-AT-

21 South Main St., Ann Arbor,

Are you going; to
THE BEST IN THE WORLD IS THE

Chemical Paint.
* 7MAJfTTFACTUBED BY

Ceo. W. Pitkin 8c Co.,
85 & 87 Market Street, Chicago, HI,

GET YOUE PROPERTY IN-
SURED BY

0. H. MILL EN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR. - MICH,

The oldest agency in the city. Established
a quarter of a century ago. Kopreseuting the
following first class companies :

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Assets over $r>,0OO,00O
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets ovor 53,000,000
Niagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets $1,442,400
Girard ol Pa., Assets over $1,000,000
Orient of Hartford, Assets 5700,000

O - Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

FURNITURE!
JOHN KECK,

MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS,

Are now Offering Great Inducements
to I'lirchii-ors.

1700 C. II. MILLES.

Marble Works !
- O F -

ANTON EISELE.
Corner Detroit & Catharine Sts.

— DKAI.EKS IN —

Monuments & Gravestones

Manufactured of Foreign and American
GRANITE and MAUBLK.

CUT

BLILDINti AND ARTIFICIAL STOXE
Manufactured on short notice. Prices low nod

work warranted to give satisfaction. Iti89yl

Ucan make money faster at work for us than at
anything else Capital not required; we will
start you. $12 per day at home made by the
industrious. Men, women, boys and girls
wanted ererywhera to work for us. Now is

tho time. Costly outfit and terms fr«e. Address
TBVK & Co., Augusta, Maine.

BUYERS WILL

SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING THEIR

FURNITURE
Direct of the Manufacturers.

Manufactory, corner of Will-
iam and West Fourth Streets.

Salesrooms, 52 South Main
and 4 West Liberty Streets,
Ann Arbor, Mich. 1(iC5

A N O T H E R R E D U C T I O N

ITV LIME !
Ohio lime will be hereafter sold at my lime works

at wholesale for 30 cents a bushel, and Monroe lime
at 28 cents. Also Brick, W&terlime, Calcined
Plaster, Cement, Plastering Hair and Wood for sale.

Ann Arbor,ik-pt. lu, 1878.
17Mm8 JACOB VOLLAND.

OOtHO WIST.

STATIONS.

Detroit, leave.
J. T. Junction,
Wayns Junction
fpsilauti,
derides,
Ann Arbor,
Delhi,
Dexter,
Chelseu,
Grass Lake,

Jackson,
Albion,
Marshall,

Battle Creek,
tialesburg.

Kalamnzoo,
Lawtou.
Dectitur,
Downgiac,
Siles,
Buchanan,
Three Oaks
New Buffalo,
Michigan City,
Lake,
Kensington,
Chicago, arrive,

*

A.

7
7

H.
011
IS
10
10

8 SO
S 44
8
9
9

M
15
47

10 20
11
11

li
IS

1
1
2
2
S
8
3
4
4
5

114
50
M.

19
12

18
54
11

(l.'i

19
•TJ

80
13

8 05
6 .'16

R
l

£

9
10 00
10
10

11

—

IS
1!
1

1

2
3

•I

4
6
6
6
7

K
IS

00

M
15
•IS
311

55

88
OS

07

.'.7

02
.in
Hi

i
\l
Y .
4
6
5
6

fi

a
ri
7
7

St.
4.".
00
82
00

43
58
OH

8 00

— •

2

A.
4
5
5
6

a6
7
7
7

9
in

—
M.
:io
05
i i i
46
80
4::
18
18

40
10
3. .

1&.
at H

. H

• <

2 50
S 05
3 30
:: ;,i

4 05

4 22
4 40
5 05

fi 00
6 47
7 15

7 45
8 08

8 20

I
J

1
6
7

•_

1

I
S
i j

9

•)

•JO
: «
10
M

IW
31
45
07

411
10 33
11

11

08

31,
12 07
A. M .

12 15
1
1

•2
2

(IS

n57
;)«
54

3 28
3 4 5

i
5

15
(.14

58
(i 45

9 ,rft
10 IC
10 42
11 01

11 21

IS 41
1 S'
1 45

'i 10

J 5)

______
______
4 24

-

6 4'
6 .
7 10
800

OOINGEABT.

Chicago, leave .
Kensington,
Lake ,
Michigsn Ci ty ,
New Buffalo,
Three Oaks,

Buchanan ,
Niles ,
Uowagiac,
E3ecatur,
Ll»l»n,
Kalamazoo,
Ualesburg,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
Jackson,

E

A.
7
7
h
9
9

10

M .
III!

.')0

40
U
47
83

10 32
10
11
11
11
12
l-i
1

g

2
3

41

39
S7
88
o_
27

20

52
45

M
W

A.
9
S

li)
11
11

111

—

1

2

3

3
4

00
. i l l

80
10
27

—
15

4(1

13

00

11
(15

i
V.

4
4
5
6
ti
7

7
8

6

ti.
(K)
H
45
35
67
VI

43
12

8 4 0
9
9

08
23

10 00

1
A .

5

.
M

w

M.
40

£-
tf

e f t

A .

6
7
7

8

8
9

M.
i l l
(J'J

40

10

US
Si

it
ic

 '

|

y.
i
6
ti
7

M

M

H .
li
05
,',n
40

9 00

—

10 26

11

l l
A.

oa
37

l i .
12 05
12 .'id

M

w
•J,

5
' • H.

8 0
* 50

10 3 .
11 IS
1135

A. ».

lot
I J!

TitHI
3 li

Til
4 10

(irasa Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,

Vpnilaiiti.
Wayne June ,
O.T.June.,
Detroit, Ar.,

Grand Rapids
(timid Rapids 2:
0:15 a. in.

4 U8 ,
4 40
5 00
6 10
5 20

a 38
ti 02

5 10

6 1'7 9 50'•
« 81 10 07
6 47 10 18 ,
6 55 ' :
7 10 10 33 2 05 t ss

6 24 7 27 10 45 2 20 6 45
ti 02 6 46 7 52 11 05; 2 44 7 0)
6 33 6 r6 ! 8 S5 11 30! S 20 7 «

i 6 48 6 30: 8 40 11 45. 5 35 8 00
and Kalamazoo Kxpress arrives at

:20 p . LU., uad leaves Grand Rapidi

*Hundays excepted. ^Saturday and Hunday ex.
eepted. t'Daily.

H. B. LKDYARD, Oen'l Manager, Detroit.
H. C. WENTWOBTH. O. P. & T. Afc-t.. Chioago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Monday, July 29,1878.

QOIVO SOUTH. GOING SOOTH.

Mixed. Mail. Mail. Mixed.
A . M.

« 30
ii ."..I
7 14
7 SI
7 40
8 01
8 11
8 21
8 4;i
a o-j
» 2 0
9 51

10 10
io:*5
lu.M
11 20

J. M.

r. M.
4 0(1
4 l«
4 ie
4 27
4 :;7
4 47
4S4
S 01
5 12
5 l'.i
5 2M
5 44
5 54
1107
B 17
6 30

J.

Toledo
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Seola
Lulu

Mnnroe Junction
Dundee
Macon
A/alia
Milan
Nora

Urania
Ypsilauti Junction

Ann Arbor

A. H.
10 00
957
M . ,

9 34
9 24
9 14
907
900
8 49
8 42
8 32
8 16
806
7 5 3
7 43
7 3 0

P. V,
700
659
63$
619
liM
in
539
53»

am
448
42>
3 58
339
314
255
230

8. MORRIS, Gen'l Superintendent,
ASHLEY, JR. , Asst. Snpt.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD.

To take effect Aug. 19,1878.
GOING WKST. OOING SAIL

STATIONS. Mail. Exp. STATIONS. Exp. Jail
A M. P M

Yprilanti . . . . lu:4» 7:40 *.«.!•.*
Saline 11:15 8:10 Bankers 6:15 S:SO
Bridgewater..ll::« 8:28 Hillsdale . . . 6:S0 2:40
Manchester. 11:68 8:48 j Manchester.. 8:25 4:19

p. If. ; Bridgewater 8:48 4:tt
Hillsdale 1:85 10:30 Saline 9:10 4:11
Bankers 1:45 10:40 Ypsilunti.... 9:45 5:20

Trains run by Chicago time.
W. F . PAKKE11, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

CANADA SOUTHERN It'V I.I>KS.
The (inly American Route Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. Ii. Ii. Depot, Detroit, city tinw,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to
Boston. /

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 10 noon, Wagner car
lu Hew York and Boston."

Lightning Express, daily except Sunday, 11 10 p.
m., Wagner car to Bulfaloand Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 SO a. in. except Sunday; 3 10
p. in. daily ; 6 50 p. m. except Sunday,

For Fajette 6 30 p. m. except Suuday.
9&* For information and tickets apply toG."\V.

Bharpless, agent M. C. U. It., Ann Arbor.
W.K. MUIK. Geo'l Manager, St. Thomas, Out.
M. C. ROACH. Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FKANK E. SNOW, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Ajt.

Detroit.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

o

NEW GOODS!
And prioea LOWER THAN EVER.

I hare purchased in New York, for cash, and
I am now daily receiving one of the largest u4
moat Relect stocks of Groceries in Washtena*
County, consisting of a full and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

O u u p o w d e n , Imperial** I'ni ini HT
«•>••», Hysons, Jiiiui..», lluloii(«, For
uioaitM, t oufroun, sum IIIIUK., uuii

Twnnkarii
Together with a full line of COFFEES, consiit

inc of the following brands: MOCHA, OLD
OOV'T JAVA, M AHACA1 Ho. LAGUAYRK.8AN
TOS and K1O, both roasted and ground ; a full
and well selected stock of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line cf Pun
Spices,Canned fruits, and Vegetables. We have
full and complete line of

SOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. Also, a choice assortment of LadlN
andCteutlenien's Underwear Call and examlM
Goods and Piinea and we will insure satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY.
1 Maynard't Block,' cor.Main and Ann street)

Ann Arbor, Mich.
Highest cash price paid for all faro

produce

A.
II

Capital, - - $3,000,000.
Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Tears,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, inclu^

Ke-Insurance Kcsorve,

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, including

lie-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

Univeralty Let ter and Note Heada, » • »
nd wi thout Cuts, In Hodder'n P a t e n t Blot-

t ing Pad Covers—1OO and ISO sheets in «
book—for sale a t the ARGUS Office.

a week in your own town. $5 outnt fre*
No risk. Header, if you waut a busine*

• at whioh persons of either sex can u y 1

. J great pay all the time they work, writ'
r particularstoH. HALLETT & Co., Portland,*"
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HON. IRA B. CAKI)

Has made the CoMowing appointments for this
county :
At Pleasant Lake, (Freedom), Thursday, Oct. 24
•' Saline, - - - Friday, Oct. 25
" Ypsilanti, - - - Saturday, Oct. 26
" Chelsna, - - Monday, Oct. 88
" Dexter, - Tuesday, Oct. '2!>
" Ann Arbor, - - - Wednesday, Oct. So
" Milan, - - - Thursday, Oct. 31
The meetings at each place will lie in the evening.

Halls will be arranged for by local committee*.

CHAKLES H. RICHMOND
Will speak at the following places,—dividing the
time with Mr. Card when the appointments are for
the same evening : m

At Bridgewater Town House, Wednesday, Oct. 23
" Manchester, . . . Thursday, Oct. 2-1
" Saline, - - - Friday, Oct. J.i
" Ypsilanti, - - - Saturday, Oct. 26
'• Milan, - Thursday, Oct. SI

CHARLES K. WHITMAN
Will speak as follows, ft! each place in the eve-
ning .

At Lima Center,-
" Dexter, -

• " Freedom Town Hull,
" Manchester,
" Sharon Town Hall, -
" Iron Creek Church,
" Bridgewater Town Hall,
" Superior, Bird's School H.,
" Wall's School H., Nortlitteld, Monday,' Oct. 21
" Whltmore Lake, - - Tuesday, Oct. 22
" Welch's Corners, Northfield, Wednesday, Oct. 23
" Salem Station, - - Thursday, Oct. 24
" Milan,- . . . Friday, Oct. 2S

- Friday,
Saturday,

- Monday.
Tuesday,

- "Wednesday
Thursday,

- Friday, "
Saturday,

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

.Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct

11
13
14
I.'.
18
17
is
I'.i

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
— A Hook and Ladder Company is being

organized at Manchester.
— Aid. Hill, of the Sixth ward, has been

wrestling with the ague.
— Moses Soabolt has put a porch across the

front of his house on Filth street In the
Fourth ward.

— The Saline Standard says : "One hun-
dred six year old little ones are attending our
Union School."

— At the regular meeting of the Board of
Education on Tuesday evening J. L. Burleigh
was elected Secretary.

— The M. C. B. B. Company is replacing
the wooden bridge over the Huron, at Geddes,
four miles below this city, with an iron one.

— It only takes 3 cents a week to pay the
regular yearly subscription to the ARGUS.
Tell your neighbor that when he asks to bor-
row this number.

— A fence: that is what is needed along the
T. & A. A. B. B. and that immediately. Bun-
ning ov< r bulls, oxen, cows, sheep, etc., is a
dangerous as well as a costly business.

— The Board of Supervisors meet in annual
session next Monday. Bemeinber that your
little bills must be filed with the County Clerk
within the first three days of the session.

— D. F. Almiindiuger exhibited an organ of
his own manufacture at the recent County
Fair which attracted general attention. I t
was a credit both to the maker and to our city.

— The express business on the X. & A. A.
K. B. has fallen to the Merchant's Union. W.
A Lovejoy is messenger and commenced his
trips on Tuesday. Ames is, of course, local
agent.

—Duvid Maitr, of Ann Arbor Town,returned
a week ago from a visit to his brother in south-
eastern Kansas. He does n't report falling in
love with the country either through Missouri
or Kansas.

— Aretus Duna his been repairing and im-
proving the house recently purchased by him
from Martin Clark, corner ot W&shiugton aud
Division streets : a porch across the front and
paint all over.

— In the canvass made of Ypeilauti on the
question of paying the bonds issued in aid of
the Detroit, Toledo, and Indiana Bailroad, 330
voted yes aud 110 no. A large number de-
clmed to vote either way,

— A long-needed improvement: that gutter
which is being put down on the south side of
Huron street, between Main and Fourth
streets. We hope it wilt carry water and in-
sure a clean front to the stores in that block.

— The engine which came over the T. & A.
A B B . on Monday, atter the accident below
Milan, made the run, li> miles, in 1 minutes.
Dr. Herdman says that the run back, with a
baggage car attached, was made in 20 minutes.

— Contest commeuced in the Probate Court
on Tuesday over the will of the late Dr. Ely
Cook, of Saline. Dissatisfied heirs claim that
the testator was incompetent to make a will.
The estate inventories something like 120,000.

— At a meeting ot the Board of Directors
of the First National Bank, held on Tuesday
evening, the resignation of Cashi'r Knight
was accepted. The resignation was tirst
offered some months ago, but action withheld
until Mr. Knight, because of ill-health, in-
sisted upon retiring.

— A small station house has been built at
the crossing ot the T. & A. A. and Ypsilanti
and Hillsdale Railroads. A station is also to
be established at the crossing of the gravel
road from Ypsilanti to Saline. An omnibus
already runs from that point to Saline to ac-
commodate Saline passengers.

— In the speed trials at the Fair on Friday
afternoon, five horses were entered in the
special trotting race. Two heats settled the
contest, Tuomy's " Lady " coming off winner.
Three horses contested the free-for-all race)

Fleet, Brown Dick, and Virginia. Fleet took
the first prize and Brown Dick the second.

—On Thursday of last week Justice Frueauff
gave George Eatl, an Ypsilantian, the alter-
native of contributing a fine ot f 10 and $3
costs or boarding 60 days with Sheriff Case.
Having no morney he chose the latter method
of paying for striking one George Cram with
a pair of brass knuckles. On the fair grounds
was where the "little divarsion" occurred.

— On Thursday evening last Frederick
Schaible, of Freedom, having imbibed a little
too freely, drove recklessly through the streets,
and collided near the Gregory House with J.
F. Piiester, of Dexter, the pole of Schaible's
wagon striking Priester In the abdomen.
Fortunately no serious injury resulted. Jus-
tice Beahan let Schaible off on payment of
costs.

— Miss Maud A. Kelsey, assisted by some of
her pupils, will give a musical and literary en-
tertainment at the Opera House, on Tuesday
evening, Oct. 22. The programme will include
dramatic readings and music by the Minnis
Brothers Orchestra Band. Miss Kelaey is
known to our citizens, and those who have
heard her will confidently expect a rare treat.

— The students put in their first "rush" at
the postoffice on Friday evening last, and one
of them, a freshman who naturally was only a
"looker on" (none others are ever reported ar-
rested), found his way into the "cooler." He
did n't stay there long, however : "coolers" are
only for town boys and common or "uuedi-
cated" rooks, in whose behalf officials, etc.
don't make haste to interfere.

— The Water-Works question is up again.
For details see Council proceedings. We un-
derstand that a special meeting of the Coun-
cil will be held this evening to confer with
Mr. Hanchett and his associate representing
the co-operating capitalists. The proposition
is in the right direction it the city be not re-
quired to pay for too many fire hydrants. The
number aud pnceB named will pay the inter-
est on a large capital.

— Manchester Enterprise Oct. 3 : " We
learn that George Martin, a young man driv-
ing tank wagon for Leroy George's threshing
machine, was thrown from the wagon during
a runaway on Wednesday night of last week,
a bolt caught him, tearing a frightful gash in
his left leg, four inches above the knee. Dr.
A. Couklin being called, dressed the wound,
and the young man is getting along nicely."

— A jury on Monday assessed the damages
of K. G. Wildt, across whose premises in the
Third ward the T. & A. A. B. K. Co. propose
to run their track, at (475, to which add al-
lowonce for attorney's fee, $26 ; jurors' fees,
$'24 ; officer's expenses, Ac, and the right of
way will cost between 1500 and $600. Noth-
ing made by calling out a jury that time.

—-A. W. Ames advises us that hereafter
express matter from Toledo to all points west
of this city along the M. C. E. R , as far as
Chicago, will be brought over the X. & A. A.
R. B., and transferred here, and eastern bound
express matter going to or through Toledo
will also be transferred here. Express Com-
panies go in for a saving in both time and dis-
tance: in this case over r>0 miles and from 12
to 18 hours. That is the advantage of a "cut
off."

— The Ypsilauti Common Council finally
refused to order an issue of new bonds for the
redemption of the bonds given in aid of the
road thence to Hillsdale, which causes the
Sentinel to say: " Now let the bond suit be
pushed by the holders, and if the city is beaten,
no objection will be made to the issuing of new
securities, which by power conferred on the
Council, can then be done. If the city wins,
so much the better, for we will be practically
out of debt."

— In the Fruit Department of the Fair last
week C. H. Woodruft exhibited his superb
light-colored seedling grape. In hardy, bear-
ing, and eating qualities, this grape promises
to rival any variety known to the grape-grow-
ing public in this region. Aid. McDonald, of
the Fourth ward, also had a seedling grape on
exhibition, a grape of monstrous size and full
of promise as a bearer, but not of so exquisite
a flavor as the Woodruff seedling. McDon-
ald's seedling may be classed as a black grape
aud Woodruff's as a white one.

— At about 6 o'clock p. m. on Saturday last
the goods in the show window of Jno. N .
Gott's store on Main street (late C. H. Millen
& Son's), took fire from contact with the gas
jet.and the entire contents of the window, in-
cluding some costly laces, were destroyed be-
fore the fire could be extinguished. Goods
several feet distant took fire from the he"at,
and the wood work of the window was scorched
andtheglast broken. The loss has been ap-
Draised at $300. The fire department turned
out but their services were not needed.

DOINGS OP THE COMMON COUNCIL.
The regular meeting of the Council was held

on Monday evening, with all the member
present except Aid. Hill.

Petition for crosswalk on north side ot Hu
ron street, at crossing of Ingalls street, wa
received and referred to the Aldermen ot the
Fourth ward.

Saloon bonds of L. Schleicher and Wm
Frank were referred to City Attorney.

The following communication on the subjec
of water works was read :
To the Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of the

City of Ann Arbor :
I would respectfully submit the following

proposition to your honorable body for intro-
ducing water into your city:

1. That the exclusive right be given me to
lay and maintain mains in all streets, alleys
bridges, and public places in said city for
period of 30 years. 1 agreeing to build either
pumping or gravitating works, as may be
deemed most feasible. The said works when
completed shall be capable of furnishing the
said city aud its inhabitants with an ample,
constant supply tor fire protection and domes-
tic purposes.

2. The city of Ann Arbor shall take or lease
at least 60 hydrants, at an annual rental of $80
per hydrant, to be paid semi-annually as may
be directed hereafter by me or my agents.
All hydrants over and above said 60 subject to
such rental as may be hereafter agreed upon,
but otherwise subject to the conditions of the

. • J"__A _ ' _ * • _ - ! .,_—r_j-_ _ *-i.... i 11, „ . i;.,

RANDOM NOTES.
— The Ypsilanti Sentinel copies a "Ran-

dom" from the last AKOUS—a comment on the
Post and Tribune paragraph asserting that
"but one temperance man was nominated" by
the Democrats, Charles R. Whitman, of Ypsi-
lanti, who alone will receive the Red Ribbon
vote of the party," and adds, "Perhaps Mr.
Emerick was nominated because he, too, is a
Red Ribbon man, having joined the Ypsilanti
Reform Club some time since. We do not
think the Red Ribbon forms a part of this
political campaign." Our question was no'
aimed at Mr. Whitman or his opponents, as
we had understood alt the candidates for Pros-
ecuting Attorney were of that order, but in-
tended to draw out, if possible, ju?t how much
the Post and Tribune correspondent meant.

— The Common Council of Detroit has
again stultified itself, and proved the unfitness
of at least sixteen of its member?, by adopting
a resolution "directing the Police Commis-
sioners to instruct the policemen not to arrest
any saloon keeper for selling liquor on Sunday
between the hours of 1 p. m. and 11 p.m."
The law ot the State absolutely prohibits any
saloon being kept open or any liquor being
sold on Sunday, and it is the sworn duty of
the Police Commissioners, the police force,
and of the aldermen of the city of Detroit, to
enforce that as well as all other laws. This
being so it is worse than impertinence for the
aforesaid aldermen to vote for the resolution
in question.

— The Surrogate of New York City holds
judicially that a belief in spiritualism or the
holding intercourse with spirits, through
mediums, and acting under their direction,
indicates unsoundness of mind, and that any
undue influence exercised by Wm. H. Vander-
bilt, through such means, to procure his
father's will to be made in his favor may be
given in evidence, or in other words, "that the
testimony tending to show the testator's belief
in spiritual communications at the time the
will was executed, and that it was made under
its direct influence, is admissible." Can the
Surrogate tell how to distinguish between the
testimony of lying and truthful spirits ?

— We are indebted to A. N. Kellogg, of
Chicago, for a copy of his "Auxiliary Haud-
Book, containing a history of the origin of
auxiliary printing, with opinions of publishers;
aud Day-Book and Journal combined, being a
model system of keeping advertising accounts,
together with various useful articies, tables,
and calendars." The volume is certainly a
very convenient reference book, and familiari-
ty with its tables will save publisher and fore-
man many figures aud calculations.

— Our reporter detailed to work up the Fair
last week didn't prove an expert judge of cat-
tle. He gave John W. Nanry, of Superior,
credit for showing a grade bull of excellent
qualities, when said bull was a full-blooded
short-horn, with a pedigree as long as his arm
aud of pure strain. To save him from being
gored by that bull we make haste to correct
his error.

— The Supreme Court opaned in regular
term on the 8th inst., with 189 cases on the
calendar: the largest calendar in the history
of that court.

— This is how the poet of a political ex-
change lets off his muse:

How doth the busy candidate
Improve each shining minute?

By shaking the hand of the undecided
And leaving a dollar in it.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
— The Regents were in session yesterday.
— The first number of the Chronicle is ex-

pected to-morrow.
— The senior Medical Class has elected

Douglas A. Joy Class President.
— The junior Law Class proposes a formal

organization and has appointed a committee
to draft a constitution aud by-laws.

— The juniors of the Department of Liter-
ature, Science, and the Arts have elected the
following officers: President, Edwin S. Sher-
rill, of Detroit Secretary, Frank F. Beed, of
Ann Arbor; Treasurer, Charles M. Campbell,
of Detroit; Foot-Ball Captain, John Ayers, of
Fort Smith, Kan.; Base-Ball Captain, Edward
L. Webster, ot Jackson.

— The senior Medical Lyceum has elected
the following officers : President, A. W. Sif-
ton, of Ann Arbor ; Vice-President, Miss M.
Armstrong, Rome, N. Y.; Secretary, E. E.
Hamilton, Waverly, N. Y.; Treasurer, MiBS M.
blade, CaBtile, N. Y.

— Up to yesterday noon 197 of the 222 ap-
plicants for admission to the Literary Depart-
ment had passed muster. Admissions .to the
other departments: Medical, 292 ; Law, 344;
School of Pharmacy, 62 ; College of Homeop-
athy, 57 ; College of Dental Surgery, 53.

— Prof. Watson has received a very tempt-
ing ofier to go the Wisconsin University, ei
Professor of Astronomy and Director of her
new and magnificently equipped Observatory.
Michigan University oannot afford to lose him.
The action of the Regents at the preset session
will probably settle the question.

In Aid of tlie Yellow Fever Sufferers.
A musical aud dramatic entertainment for

the benefit of the fever-stricken South will be
given by some of the ladies and gentlemen of
Ann Arbor, at the Opera House on T uesday
evening, October 15th. The price of admis-
sion is 25 cents. It is earnestly hoped that the
worthiness of the cause will appeal to the
charity of our fellow citizen!, and iuduce them
to fill the house.

PROGRAMME.
1. Duet, Misses Bertha Hill, Ada LeVan.
2. Song,
3. Piano Solo,
4. Beeitation,
5. Song,
6. Song, -
7. Recitation,
8. Song, -
9. Chorus,

10. Piauo Solo,
11. Recitation,
11. The Dumb Belle,

COMEDY 1

Miss Cora Schoff.
Miss Jessie Taylor.

Miss Hattie Swathel.
German Society.

Mrs. Kmelme Allen.
Mrs. Burleigh.

Miss Annie Howard.
Choral Society.
Mr. Zinkeison.
Col. Burleigh.

ONE ACT.

Characters to be assumed by Misses Fannie
Kellogg aud Hattie McReynolds, and Messrs.
Charles M. Jones, Fletcher Jewell, and Charles
Richards.

number first specified, providing that the dis
tance between the said hydrants shall not ex-
ceed 500 feet on an average. The said hy-
drants to be located at such points as your
honorable body or its authorized agents may
select.

3. I will agree to furnish all municipal
buildings and public places,free of any charge
whatever, providing there shall be no munici-
pal tax imposed upon the said works or the
capital invested in introducing water into said
city of Ann Arbor, and that an ordinance be
passed giving me ample and full protection
against evil doers.

4. I will submit to your honorable body
rates, rules and regulations, for domestic pur-
poses, to be approved by your honorable body
when water is introduced—providing that an
ordinance be passed giving me or my agents
power to enforce the collection of water rents
and fines for the violation of the rules and reg-
ulations when approved by your honorable
body.

5. Any damage done to any part of the
works by employes or agents of the city shall
be a charge upon said city and as soon as the
amount of damage can be ascertained the city
shall cause the same to be paid as soon as may
be directed by me or my agent.

6. I agree to commence the work of building
the same as soon as practicable, and finish tlie
same in the year 1879.

Yours, very respectfully,
W. P. HANCHETT.

Leave being granted, Mr. Hanchett address-
ed the Council, and stated that he was associ-
ated with Eastern capitalists—one of whom
would be in the city some time during the
week—and that the works would be built if
the proposed terms should be adopted. He
desired the appointment of a committee with
whom to confer and investigate the matter.

Aid. Gott offered the following resolution,
which was adopted:

Resolved, That the communication of W. P.
Hanchett, on the subject of furnishing the city
with water, be referred to a committee con-
sisting of Aid. Handy, Besimer, Bower, Tre-
inain, Sprague, Woodruff, and Mayor Smith,
to confer with Mr. Hauchett, and to examine
and report on the subject at a special meeting to
be called at an early day for the purpose of
hearing said report.

The Marshal reported that he had disbursed
$67.06 among the city poor during September,
divided among the several wards : First ward,
$11.31; Second, $8.69 ; Third, $17.79 ; Fourth,
$24.14; Fifth, $3.43; Sixth, $1.70. He also
reported that 16 arrests were made by the po-
lice during September: Vagrancy, 10 ; rob-
bery, 1 : assault and battery, 2 ; drunk and
disorderly, 3.

The Sidewalk Committee reported in favor
of the building of the following sidewalks:
On eaBt side of Main street, between Ann and
North streets; on south side of Ann street, be-
tween Division and Fourth streets ; on north-
easterly side of Maiden Lane, east from Broad-
way ; on north side of North street, east from
State street; on west side of Thayer street,
south of South University avenue. The walks
were ordered built.

A lease of the market grounds, in the rear
of the Opera House, at 175 a year, was report-
ed and approved.

A warrant was ordered drawn on contingent
fund for $150 to be placed to the credit of the
(.'eneral street fund, to pay for grading South
Main street near railroad crossing.

Leave being grauted, Dr. Kapp, of the Board
of Health, addressed the Counoil relative to
the reporting of cases of scarlet fever, and
asked that the Council take steps to remedy
the defect in the ordinance requiring the' re-
porting to the Board of Health of all contagious
diseases. The City Attorney being present
some amendments to the ordinance were sub-
mitted and adopted. The amended ordinance
was ordered published in u the two organs."

A resolution was adopted directing that the
following amounts be certified to the Super-
visors as the sums to be placed in their tax-
rolls and raised by tax for the present year:
Court House bonds and interest, $3,460 ; Gen-
eral fund, $6,000; General Street, $2,000; Pay
of Firemen, $635; First ward, $300; Second,
$1,000; Third, $1,000; Fourth, $1,000; Fifth,
$300; Sixth, $500.

The City Attorney was instructed to report
to the Council at its next meeting the nature
of the contract existing between the city and
Gas Light Company.

BOARD OF REGISTRATION.
The Board of Registration was organized by

the election of Aid. CJott chairman, and Aid.
Bower secretary. The following places were
designated for holding the coming sessions of
the several ward boards:

First ward, at Fred. Sore's store.
Second ward, at Hutzel & Co.'s store.
Third ward, at the Probate Office.
Fourth ward, at M. Bogers' store.
Fifth ward, at the Engine House.
Sixth ward, at McDonald's store.
The chairman and secretary were directed

to procure the printing and posting of the reg-
istration lists, and to give the necessaiy notice
of the time and place for holding the meetings
in the several wards.

RED RIBBONS.
— Mrs. Mary E. Foster had a large audience

on Sunday afternoon last, but went into so
much detail concerning her European trip that
she left her beams in Hamburg.

— A citizens' temperance prayer meeting is
held at Ypsilanti every Tuesday evening, in
the rooms of the W. C. T. U.

— Prof. Estabrook has been elected W. P.
of the Ypsilanti Lodge of Sons of Temper-
ance for the ensuing term, with Josephine
Johnson as W. A., and J. E. Putney as B. S.
H— Henry Cranz, of Fremont, Ohio, widely
known as the " Buckeye Broadax," is to speak
at the Opera House next Sunday afternoon.
He " hews to the line."

— R. E. Frazer, Esq., addressed the Ypsi-
lanti Red Ribbon Club last Sunday evening.
The Sentinel says he ' made a masterly speech.

A Washtenaw county gentleman, who talks
of buying out and remodeling a certain week-
ly newspaper in this State, asked us to send
him a few of the best exchanges published in
the State, and the Nashville yews got into the
first package that was sent, and don't you for-
get i t! —Detroit Evening News.

Is this the same " gentleman " who tells the
ARGUS subscribers whom he solicits to take his
" organ " that he is " negotiating * for the
purchase of this establishment and will proba-
bly own it within a few months ? If so, let us
suggest " in language that's plain " that it is
pretty near time to " put up or shut up."
Wind is a very good motive power, but it
sometimes smashes the machinery it propel?,
and at other times subsides into a calm, or the
bag collapses. The first catastrophe happen-
ing, the aforesaid " gentleman " may bo under
the rubbish, aud in condition to defy recon-
struction; iu the eveut oE the second catas-
trophe, oh ! how thin he will be spread out!

ii — ii

Cream Laid Letter and Packet Note
Heads and Linen Fibre Note Heads (Packet
ami Congress) just received. Give us your
urders.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
About 11 o'clock a. m, of Monday last an ac-

cident happened to the gravel train on the T.
& A. A. B, B., which resulted in the immedi-
ate death of two men, and in the greater or
lesser injury of several others. The engine
was pushing a train of 10 loaded gravel cars
from Nora to Dundee, where the track was be-
ing ballasted and the station grounds graded
up.

About two miles below Milan, the train
moving at about 10 miles an hour, a bull
rushed from the side of the road upon the
track and was struck by the advance car.
That car and six others were thrown from the
track and literally smashed into klndliug
wood. Bichard Nash, conductor, and Richard
Adams, brakeman, who stood upon the ad-
vance car were thrown to the ground and un-
der the crushed cars. Nash was found under
the second car, his skull crushed in, his right
arm cut off below the shoulder, his left arm
broken in two places, his abdomen open and
his bowels protruding, one leg cut off, and the
other broken and the foot off. His mangled
body was a terrible sight. Adams had his
neck broken and his heart and lungs punc-
tured but breathed a few minutes. Both were
unmarried, and the former lived at Wooster,
Ohio, and the latter at Deerfield, Mich.

Nine other men, who were on other cars,
were injured, but only two severely. They
were Patrick Morland, of Toledo, shoulder dis-
located; Thos. Scully, Cambridgeport, Mass.;
Michael Gaffin, Daniel and John Hogan, James
Carr, John Catlm, William Cuminings, and
William Edwards.

The engine came immediately to this city
and returned taking Drs. Herdman and Bode-
man, Asst. Supt. Jaines M. Ashley, Jr., and
others. The afternoon train was held here un-
;il 4 p. m., and took down two coffins. Father

Van Erp aud several others went down on the
rain.

The train gang numbered twenty men, half
of whom escaped entirely uninjured.

An inquest was held by Justice Marble, of
tlilun, and the evidence exonerated the men
n charge of the train.

The October number of Vick's Illustrated
Monthly Magazine is tull of timely informa-
ion for amateur florists, giving special atten-
ion to hardy bulbs and their culture and to
ilauts for winter culture in the house. The
beautiful colored plate shows the hyacinth
two varieties), the tulip (four varieties), cro-
us, colchicum, and 6now drop. This little

monthly ought to have a large circulation.
1.26 a year.
— We have the American Agriculturist for

)ctober,cramme(l full ot articles and items aud
ilustrations for- stock-grower, farmer, fruit-
rower, gardener, and the intelligent reader of

whatever vocation. The 65 illustrations in*
lude a Guernsey cow and heifer, Dom Pedro
a good specimen of a carriage horse), practi-
al cuts for horse-trainers, the ntjw early peach
Waterloo," cuts showing the ladies how to
andle their plants in re-potting, etc. The
ontents are varied and seasonable. $1.50 a
ear. Orange Judd Company, New York.
• Id and new subscribers to the AHGU8 can get

both the ARGUS and the Agriculturist for
$2.50 a year. Now is the time to subscribe.

The California Herb Remedy Yuba Hiiena
Bitters.

The best blood purifier, cathartic, and liver regu
lator in the world, is now for sale at Eberbach &
Son's, K. Mann's, H. A. Tremaine & Co.'s, and L. 8'
Lerch's Drug Stores. A single bottle of these bit-
ters will conviuce the most skeptical. Premium
awarded at State Fair. Try them.

17<)0m3 ISAAC SHELDON,
State Agent, Ann Arbor.

Overcoats for men at Joe T. Jacobs'.

EDWAKD DUFFY has n't sold all those Boots
and Shoes yet. His stock is large and complete,
quality No. 1, and prices as low as the lowest. Call
and see his goods before buying.

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
OF THE C. H. MILLEN & SON'S

Stock of Dry Goods
COMMENCING SATURDAY, SEPT. 28,

And will V>e closed out as rapidly as possible at NEW YORK
COST, FOR CASH.

Large Additions of Fall and Winter Goods
Have been added, making it complete and desirable in every
respect. Among which I am now opening

200 Fashionable Fall I Winter Cloaks
from tlie Best aud Most Styl is Manu :actnreis in the country.

A SPLENDID LOT OF WOOLEN SHAWLS
DressA fine

Goods
line of Black: Cashmeres and other

Housekeeper's Goods of every kind, etc., etc.

(ash Buyers seeking Bargains will find them here.

JOHN N. GOTT.

Grand Fall Opening
AT LITTLE MACK'S,

THE OHE-PHICE KING CLOTHIER,
-ON-

Saturday, Sept. 14th, 1878!
We have just returned from the East with one of the finest

and largest stocks of

CUSTOM READY-MADE G LOTH ING I
for men, youths, boys and children, which will be sold at

Overcoats for boys at Joe T. Jacobs'.

prices never before known. Also
Cents' Furnishing Goods.

the latest novelties in
An enormous stock ot

HATS AND CAPS, at one-half their real value.

\W We would especially call the attention of those who
formerly got their garments made to order, we can furnish as
good goods, as well made and trimmed, and as good a fit, as
can be produced by any merchant tailor—FOR ONE-HALF
THE MONEY. We buy our goods direct from manufactu-
rers and save agents and jobbers commissions, which enables

t ll d f h ll d l f h
g j ,

us to sell goods for what small country dealers pay for them.
ON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

Q South. IVIain. Sti-eet, A n n A r b o r .No.

Overcoats for children at Joe T. Jacobs'.

Hats for men, boys, and children. Children's
hats a specialty. Joe T. Jacobs.

Mrs. Anna E. "Warden will resume her class
of vocal and instrumental music on aud after the
21st of September, at her residence, So. 42 South
Division Street. ]7(Mw4

Ulsters for men, boys, aud children, at Joe
T. JacobB'.

OLD CONGRESS, fine cut, is made from the most
choice selection of leaf aud is the best. Try it.
For sale by Edward Duffy and J. W. Hangsterfer
A Co. Ilj95m3*

QUERY : "Why will men smoke common tobacco
when they can buy Marburg Bros. ' .Seal of North
Carolina,' at the same price ? " 1668

MARRIED.
ASHMAN—BANKS—At the M. E. Church, White-

hall, Mich., Oct. 3, by Rev. L. W. Earl, assisted
by Charles Chick, LORAINK ASHMAN, of Three
Rivers, Pa., and Miss F. J. BASKS daughter of J.
O. Banks, late of this city.

ANN ARBOR MARKETS.
The following prices were paid yesterday by

dealers in this city:
Apples, dried, per lb, 6@7c.
Beans, per bu., {1.26011.30.
Butter, per lb., 12@14c.
Cheese, per lb,, 10c.
Eggs, per do/., 12@14c.
Hay, per ton, $8.00(3)10.00.
Lard, per lb., 7@8c.
Poultry, cbickens, 8c turkeys, Do.
Beef, per lb., 4%c
Pork, per cwt., $3,5o@4,0O.
Clover seed, per bu., $4.r>f>
Corn, shelled, per bu., 50c, ear, 30c
Oats, per bu., 25c.
Potatoes, per bu., 45@50c.
Wheat, ber bu., 80@85.
Wood, per cord, $4.OO@G.OO.
Flour retails at $2.75 per cwt.

Estate of Thomas Williams.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
ch naw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court
Tor the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
Sate Oflice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the tenth day of October, iu the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eijfht.

Present, William I>. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas Williams,

deceased.
William Geer, administrator of said estate,

comes into court and represents that he Is now
prepared to render his final account as such admin,
istrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
sixth day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed . And it is
further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persona interested in said estate, of
the pendency of Baid account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the MICHIGAN AROUS, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 170S

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are desirous of ascertaining the

oondition of the title to their lands, or parties who
wish to loan money on real estate will do well to
call at the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
Said books are so far advauced that the Register
oan furnish on Bhort notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of any parcel of land in Washtenaw County as
shown by the original records.

C. H. MANLY, Register.

JUST ARRIVING!
For the Fall Season, the Largest and most

complete assortment of DRY GOODS ever
offered in Ann Arbor,

Tiirougli our LARGE PURCHASES for Cash
we are always in position to offer desirable

Goods much below the market value!
And the increase of our business during tlie Spring and Sum
mer season over any preceding year will lead us to endeavor
offering our friends and patrons

STILL CHOICER GOODS and BETTER VALUE
than ever before, and for the approaching seasons we respect-
fully solicit their continued patronage.

MACK & SCHMID.

Mills' FEED COOKER!
Patented May 14,1878, by

F. E. MILLS AND C. CLAGER,
A n n A r b o r , II j< •>.

We claim to have more heating and less cooling
surface than any other cooker, consequently great-
er economy iu tuel. The furnace being submerged
n water, cannot be broken by moving or being
jpped over; no danger from tire or explosion.
Any child that can build a fire can manage it. It
will save one-third of your feed ; will cook from 4
to 5 bbls. at once.

THE CHEAPEST STEAMER IN THE MARKET.

9~ Agents wanted. Address
F. E.MILLS, Ann Arbor, Mich.

T>INSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— AND —

FLOUR & KKKD STOKE.
We keep constantly on band,

BRKAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL TRADE.

We shall HIBO keep u supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J. M. SWIFT & CD'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, RYE FLOUll, BUOKWWHBAT
FLOUH, CORN MEAL, FEED,

&.<:., &o.

At wholesale ana retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rou-
sonable terms as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
luce generally,

VST Goods deliveren 'O any part of the city with
out extra charge.

RI1VSEY 6c S B A R O I , T .
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1. 1878. 1564

Election XTotice.
SBEBIFF'S OFFICE, ANN ABBOR, )

AUGUST 14, 1878. s
To the Electors of Washtenaw County :

You are hereby notified that nt the General
Election, to be held on TUESDAY, THE FIFTH DAY
OF NOVEMBRR, in the State of Michigan, the fol-
lowing officers are to be elected, viz: A Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Auditor
General, State Treasurer, Commissioner of the
State Land Office, Attorney General, Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, and a Member of the
State Board of Education, iu place of Edward
Dorsch, whose term of office will expire December
31, IS78; a Representative in Congress for the Sec-
ond Congressional District of this State, to which
this county is attached; a Senator for the Fourth
Senatorial District, consisting of Washtennw
County ; also one Representative in the State -Leg-
islature from, each of the several Representative
districts, aB follows: First District — Autrusta,
Pittsfleld, Saline, York, YpBilanti City and^Ypsi-
lanti Town; Second District— Ann Arbor City, Ann
Arbor Town, Northfield, Haleni, Superior and Web-
ster; Third District—Bridgewater, Dexter, Free-
dom, Lima, Lodi, Lyndon, Manchester, Scio,
Sharon, and Sylvan. Also a Sheriff, County Clerk,
County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Prosecuting
Attorney, two Circuit Court Commissioners, a
County surveyor, and two Coroners*.

JOSIAII S. CASE, Sheriff.

No More Dunning I
I propose now to nut my matters of collections

into the hands of collcetiug men, todo this busi-
ness for me. I will not waste my whole time this
coining winter in begging and teasing for money
due me. You need not come to me to prolong the
time, it will be of no avail to you. It is the money
I want to pay my debts. I have borrowed money
to pay debts to favor those that owe me as long as I
intend to, these favors are not equitable. Now if
you have not got the money just get it as you have
compelled me I,, do. It can't hint you any worse
to pay Interest than it does me. It is an actual
necessity for me to collect every dollar due, and 1
must do it. 170timl

Now come down with cash to prevent a smash
As quick as ever you please,

If you delay the devil's to pay
Besides the lawyers fees.

M. ROUE US.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
(JHAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

TRADE MAP'S.

business you can engage in. $j to $20
per day made by any worker ot either
sex, right in their own localities. Par-
ticulars und samples worth $5 free:

Improve your spare time at this busiaesa. Address
STIMSON & Co., Portland, Maine

T R A D E J ! L ^ K - I s especially re,-
oinmeuded HH an
unf uiling cure f<»r
SEMINAL "WEAK-

NEbB, SPEBMATO-
RHHEA., iMPOTKN-
CY, and all diH-
eases that follow
as a sequence on,

"D P rn -L* Self Abuwe; as

i5etore lafcmgLoriS OF MKMO-After Taking,
KT, UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE, PAIN IXTHK BACK, DIM-
NESS-OF VISION, PREMATURE OLD AGE, and miiiiy
other diseases that lead to Insanity, Consumption,
and a Premature Grave, all of which as a rule are
first caused by deviating from the path of nature
and over indulgence. The Specific Medicine is the
rerjult of a life study and many years of exp<iri-
enoe in treating these special diseases.

Full particulars iu our pamphlets, which we cle-
fiire to send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all Druggists at
$1 per package, or six packages for $5, or will be
sent by mail on receipt of the money by addjreaaing

THE GRAY 3IKDICINB CO.,
1674 No 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.
./Q^Sold m Ann Arbor by Ebexftach & Sou, and

by all druggists everywhere.

WELCOME ALL
THE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE!
TO EXAMINE THE

Largest and Finest Stock of Mens' and Boys'
Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods

IN THE COUNTY!

Having visited the Eastern market and made a care-

ful inspection of some ot the largest Clothing Houses in the

East, I can offer special inducements in all lines.

The Best Goods for the Least Money
is my motto.

A. L. NOBLE.

HOUSE AND LOT FOE SALE.

Located in a desirable part of the city, and in
good repair. Also a house to rent on favorable

riiiB. inquire at the AROUP office, ci
«2 THOMSON STREET.

Ann Arbor, March 14, 1878. 1678tf.

'M'OTICE!

The annual meeting oi the Stockholders of the
Toledo and Ann ArWor Railroad Company will be
held at the office of the Company, over the Savings
Bank, in the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10
o'clock A. II,, W E D N E S D A Y , OCTOBKR 2, A. D. 1878.
The polls will be kept open Iwo hours. The stock
transfer books will be closed on the twenty-first
day of September preceding. Also for the transac-
tion of such other business as may properly come
before Mint meeting;.

Dated, August 29, 1878.
JAMKS M. ASHLEY,

ALEXANDER W. HAMILTON, President.
1702 Secretary.

The annual meeting is adjourned t<» Oct. 16, 1S78,
at the same time of day and place.

Dated, Oct. 2, 1878.
JAMES M, ASHLEY,

A LEXANDER W. HAMILTON, President.
1707 Secretary.

Cbauoery Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Circuit Court for

the County of Washtenaw. In Chancery. Al-
jiheus Felch, complainant, vs. Margaret Tubau aud
Catharine llyan, deleudaDts. In pursuance and by
virtue of the decree of this court in the above
entitled cause, made and entered on the nine-
teenth day of March, A. D. 1878, the undersigned,
one of the Circuit Court Commissioners in and for
said county of Washtenaw, will sell at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder, at the south door of the
County Clerk's Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
In said county, [said County Clerk's office being the
place Hxed for holding the Circuit Court for said
county by order of the Circuit Judge] on MONDAY,
THE TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF OCTOBER, A. D. 187S,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, all those
certain pieces or parcels of land situated* in North-
field in said county of Washtenaw and State ot
Michigan, known, bounded and described as fol-
lows, viz.: The southwest quarter of the southeast
quarter of section number three [o], and the west
half of the northeast quarter of section number
ten [10], til township number one [1] south of l'Hiijie
number nix [6] east in said State of Michigan.

Dated, September 13, A. D. 1878.
FRANK EMERICK,

1701 Circuit Court Commissioner.

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. In the matter of the estate of Christopher
Herzer, deceased. Notice is hereby given, that in
pursuance of an ordei granted to the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of sad deoeaBBd, by the
Hon. Judge of l'robate for the County of Wash-
teuaw, on the third day of September, A. D.
1878, there will be sold at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the late residence of said de-
ceased, in the township of Sylvan, in the County "f
Washtenaw, in said State, on TUESDAY, THE
TWENTY-SECOND DAY OF OcTOBEU, A . D . 1878, a t
len o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject to
all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise exist-
ing at the time of the death of said deceased) the
following described real estate, to wit: Sixty acres
of land off the south end of the west half of the
southwest quarter of section eight, in town two (2)
south, range three (3] east, iu Washtenaw county,
in Michigan, (Sylvan); Also the northeast quarter
of the northeast quarter of section seven, town two
(2) south, range three (3) east, in Washlenaw
county, in Michigan, (Sylvan).

CHRISTOPHER KAISER,
1703 Administrator of said Estate.

Dated, September 3. 1878.

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of William
Dancer, late of said couuty, deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to pro-
sent their claims against the estate of said deceased,
aud that they will meet at the office of George C.
Page, in the village of Dexter, in said county, on
Monday, the twenty-third day of December, and
on Monday the twenty-fourth day of March next, at
ten o'clock A. M. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, Sept. 23, A. D. 1878.
17O7wl GEORGE C. PAGE,

BYRON GREEN,
Commissioners.

Commissioners' Notice.
OTAIffi: OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
IO 8a. fhe undersigned having been appointed by
the .Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of AU persons against the estate of Samuel
Cross, late of said county, deceased, hereby give
notice that six ftnonths from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate of said de-
eea-ned, and that they will meet at the office of Noah
W . Cheever, jtsq., in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, on Saturday^ the fourteenth day ot
December, and on Friday, the fourteenth day of
March next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each of said
djiys, to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

JJated. September 14, A. D. 1878.
NOAH \V. CHEBYER,
JOHN W . MAYNARD,

1706 JOHN CLANCY,
Commissioners.

Estate of William McCormick
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden ut the l'robate Of-
ft» in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
third day of October, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and Beventy-elght.

Prevent, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In tbe matter of the estate of William Me-

Cormicfc, deceased.
Jerusiaa Noyen, formerly Jerusha McCormick,

executrix of the last will and testament of said
deceased., cornea into court and represents that
;he is mow prepared to render her final account
is such executrix.
Thereupon it isordered, that Tuesday, thetwenty-

ninth day of October, iiiBtant, at ten o'clock in the
foTenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of wiid deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at

session of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in .said county, and show cause, if any there
be, why the .sai*i account should not be al-
lowed : And it is further ordered, that said
executrix give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, oftlie pendency ot said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Michigan Arym, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said couuty,
three successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

[A true copy.l Judge of Probate.
WM. H. DOTY, Probate Ke«i«ter. 17O7td

Estate cf James Morris.
STATE OP MICHIGAN, Ownty of Washte-

naw, ss. At a session o{ the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, hoWen at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on lion-
day, the thirtieth day of September* in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eetrenty-eight.

Present, William D. Hairiman, Judgeof Probate.
In the matter of the estate of JanMM Morns,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified of
lizabeth A. Morris, praying that Georga <!. Tage
iay be appointed administrator of the tifetate of

the snid deceased.
Thereupon it ia ordered, that Mond&y, the

tweiity-eighth day of October next, atjteo o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the heirs at (aw of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear t t
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted : And
it is turther ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published iu the Micliigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeka previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D HARRIMAN,
TA true copy.) Judge of Probate

WM. G. Doty. Probate Kenrlster. 1707

Estate of John Leonard Reinwald.
STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

as. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate O f a
in thecity ol Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the second
day of October, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ot John Leonard

Ueinwald. deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Miehael Staebler, praying that he or some
other suitable person may be appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of the said deceased

Thereupon it isordered,that Monday, the twenty-
eighth day of October inst., at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law ot said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this ordur to be published in the Mich-
igan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
JA true^copy ) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register. 17Mtd

Estate of Moses C. Edwards.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-

nnw, SB. At a session of the Probate Court for
the County Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the tirst
day of October, in the year one thousand eight hun-
ired and seventy-eight.

Present, Willium D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter oi the estate of Hoses C. Edwards,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of M. C. Edwards, praying that he may be ap-
pointed administrator, dt bnnis nan, of the estate of
the said deceased.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, thetwent y-

sixth day of October iust. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigi.ed for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should net be gianted: And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in the
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in Baid county, three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
;A true oopy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTY. Probate Register. 17O7td

done at the

Estate of Seymour Lytle.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washlenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
twentieth day of September in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eeventy-eight.

Present, William D.Harrimau, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Seymour Lvtle,

deceased
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Phoebe Jane Lytle, praying that Alton Lytle
or some other suitable person may be appointed
administrator of the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is oidered, that Monday, the twenty-
first day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe
tition, and that the heirs at law ot said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, ore
required to appear at a session of said court then
to be holden at the Probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, aud show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of Baid petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.l Judge of Probate.

Wst. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1706td

Estate of Charles Minehart.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session oi the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
twenty-fifth dav of September, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Charles Minehart,

deceased.
Freeman P.C.alpin, administrator with the will

nexed of said estate, comes into court and repre-
sents that he is now prepared to render his final
account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the nine,
teenth day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining aud
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor iu said couuty, and show
cause if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed : And it is further ordered,
that said administrator with the will annexed
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said account and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published iu the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of heariug.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register. 1706td

Estate of Mary Ann Cropsey.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
twelfth day of September, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Hnrriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Mary Ann Cron-

sey, deceased.
On reading and Sling the petition, duly verified, of

CelinaC. Schuh, praying that administration on the
estate of said deceased may he granted to herself
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Munday, the four-
teenth day of October next, at ten o'clock in tli£
forenoon, be assigned forthehearingof said petition
and that the heirs at law of said deceased and all
other persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in Baid estate, of the
pendency of said petition and the healing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAREIMAN,
(A true copy). Judge ot Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1705td

Estate of Frank D. Whitall, minor.
^TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
^5 ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
Couuty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice,iu the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,the
eleventh day of September, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Frank D.Whit-

all, minor.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified,

of Catharine E. Whitall, praying that she may
be licensed to sell certain real estate belonging to
said minor for purpose of investment.

Thereupon it is ordered, that. Saturday, the
twelfth day of October next., at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, ami that the next of kin of said
minor and all other persons interested iu said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office iu the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted : And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to hs published in the Michigan Argus, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
four successive weeks previous to said dav of
hearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1704

.



WEEKLY NEWS REVIEW.
THE EAST.

CASHIER CALDER, of the Grocers' and
Producers' Bank of Providence, Ii. I., kindly
permitted some, of liis friends to overdraw
funds, until one-tliiril of tin" institution's capital
was lost. Result—doors of the bank closed,
It'.ld Cashier ('alder in jail.

OAUL J . TKI.U'CA and Anthony ])c-
grieff, Now York importers, have boon unreeled
on warrants charging them with oonspiring to
destroy documentary evidence of frauds perpe-
trated against the Government Other arrests
aro to follow, ami it is said (hat before the end
is notched many prominent men, ranting us
high as Senators and Congressmen and as low
as department attaches at Washington, will be
Bcrioiibly conipromisoi 1

THE WEST.

TUP; police of Akron, Ohio; attempted
to arrest a tramp on the outskirts of the city.
They wero met by about thirty well-armed
tramps, who drove them Iiael, into the i-ity at
the point of revolvers. The military was called
out to assist tho police. They arrested about
eighteen of the tramps. Several shots Were
fired, but without any known effect,

THK trail of the savage Cheyennes,
moving northward from the Kansas Pacific to
tho Union Pacific railroad, is marked with
Mood. A dispateli from the West report* that
twonty-fivo dead bodies had boon brought, into
Buffalo station, and thirw-three found In an
adjacent region. It is lxjlieved that their desti-
nation is Red Cloud Agency; WherS they hope
to surprise and capture the'garrison.

ANOTHER Chicago policeman has been
murdered—shot down by ft thief in a crowded
street at an early hour in the evening, the deed
witnessed by a dozen people, and yet thi
Bin n»de good his escape Quite a spnSapon
h»s Vieon created in Chicago Dy the arrest and
holding to bail in the sum of 126,000 of Henry
Oreenebaum, the late President of the defunct
German National and Uermim Batinga
lianks. Upon a charge of cmbozzli-
«uih of $&"»,()0li from the latter institution....
Boports have reached military headquarters in

house at Hamilton, Ontario, loss $55,000; a
Hoekof bnsiness buildings in lVnsacola, l-'k...

and darkness. Daylight dawned find
brought tho hope that was not fulfilled.
All day he sat tliere—cold, hungry and

.Victory, in Now Yorli city, loss S.MVKKi': the despairing. A d i w l l . UhlRs In- siippi'd
Paesalc (N. J.) rolling mills, loss $50,000; a oflf in the witti-r, :md a dozen iinics
*-\['Z?T-\' r'U'i'"n 'V iS"Uth H ' i ' :7; ' ' '"* switm lutck. At ono time a l>low struck
$ i ) 0 , U n > ; ( i i l m o n ^ B l l K t e ! . . h i M c i i i - . H i ' \ ) r c i ; o i i , . . . , . , , , , ,

loss $.'-u.'-;-- ' { his boat, tipped her over and entangled
WASHINGTON I ' 1 ' n l " x ̂ ' i e Egging, from which he html-

TBS Commissioner of I n t e r n a l * eve l v e scape! Darkness again fell and
•mohasinformaijeor a movement agai.iiit the m o t h e r n igh t of peril was before him.
illicit distiller... n, v, i-sieni N'orili Carolina and
along the South Carolina Hue. l'lit" raid was
very successful. Tho raiding party were lin-d
oil »t different points, but none wort Wound1

ttrd morning iinotlici- boat bore
down uium liiin this tilhe the propeller
Bentba . Although much farther off
than was the schooner, they heted liis

Cor.. (). IT. Ir.tsii baa been appointed cries, rotihafeid to and lifted !-.iiii aboard;
:hiof of the Bure.-n; of Kngraving and Printing j He wns to;5 W i-ak to walk, but, by properChi

in the Tr.-jsmy Departmenj in pfaUM >'(
Wward Mel'l :,^.i.

KYi ('•fitsury otTleials, who have
been for years connected with the Syndicate in
London and have now returned irt \Vashl
say thai tin- saK of United K'Me;-. bonds on a
large scale has now practically stopped in
England, a* h\ the present condition of the
money luarket no large loan can be placed
there. All the t per cents, now being sold are
taken in this country.

A GENERAL order, just issued from flu-
War Department Mttstheatten&ta dt officers of
the army to a section in the Army Appropriation
hill, panned at t\ie last Session of ('Ongress-, ttro-
hibiting the use Of the army iis A iiojrt romi-
latm, except in BtSch ca.u-H ar1 Qiay be expressly
authorized by ibS cdnstitutiori oractsoT Con-
gress-. . •, .I'iCrKs living in the Western States
eniployed in tho Kxecutive Depar t inent of liie
Government have been allowed ton days' lea™

nourishment, was soon ont of danger.
They returned him to his mother, wlijj
was eiM-luin that the waves would u
give him m*.

THE VAYDERBILTS.

of absence to go home to vote . . . .Surgeon Gjon.

service, having uttuined tho age of 0 i
drier, of the navy, has been retired from active

POLITICAI*

TUK Republican constituents of Gen.
Butler in (ho Kevrnfh (ViiRrCiisldnai district of
MajSSaehuBi tte !:; lv. a emm-miou, theother day,

Curious Revelations in tlic Grant Will Ca»c.
[Condensed from the Now York jinperi.l

Iu the great VRn&jrbili will fiase', now
occupying the attention of one of. the
New York i-imrls. Mrs. 1 .illistn Stbddiirf.
widow of Pr. Ch:irli'« Alnicvson Stod-
dart, te ;i!'n ii that she first saw Commo-
dore Yunderbilt at a Spiritual meeting
in Boston. This caused some discus-
sion as to tin1 admission of testimony
to the belief of the Commodore in Spir-
itualism, but was finally admitted. The
witness then said she next met Commo-
dore Vanderbilt on the eits^ side of the

FIAT MADNESS,
A Cleat- and I^ogical Prcsch-

Sation of Financial

The Lessons of History on Fiat Money
---The Keed of An Unchanging

Standard of Values.

Speech t>r Stewart L. WootfTord, at'
JiK-kson, M i d i .

city, at a bieefcng *t w-hil'hbr. .StouuliH't
tod hi i b i> nils weiv present. Dr . Stod-
diirt was a clairvoyant physician, or
medical clairvoyant,,mid the doctor wtts

M , 5 a v n i B - , , » J , ™ . c l , i . v u , , , U u , « u , u v r u » , , introduced to the t'lmmniilbvo j i s w - h .
and, After noiniiiatms William A. liussoll tor . \\ ltness.wtv. <]:, V oiniiiodore at his of-
Coin;rrs>. adopted resolutions condemnatory of fU'e, and on Four th street, near Mc-
Bufler and demanding his instant j Doiio-nl street Witness lw>™»
of the seat be holds in «•': .•<••.. . . rheEepph " ougai sireei. v>uness nere

Kf-,>a,,, ,i * i n .i u a i -e t i i> i i lioansdf Texas assembled in convention at j)al- Knew William .
^..riiJlfLl^'VAi1",.^0."':'1..1'1.1.!..1'''! 5?1 i 1*S M Week, and nominated a full ticket for | ed him out inCloud Sioux have loft the.fr reservations in Da-
kota and are moving west directly toward Hi"
Black Hills. The supposition is timf they are
about to join the fngltJTB ("heycniies in a de-
scent upon the Hills. Much solicitude is felt
for the safety of tho cities there, which aro pro-
tected by only four companies of soldiers at the
uow post

A SPKCtAL correspondent of the Chi-
cago Times telographs from Hayes City, Kan.,
particulars of the terrible irt;u»3»cve by Chey-
enne Indians in DecstiU' eytUltv, Kansas: 'Tlir
depredations were found to. have been worse
ami more siokeping than at first reported. Tho
following ar<j the names of a part of the killed,
rayishodttnd wounded: Mr. Humphrey of Illi-
uqix, and two sons, killed, while another son
will die from wounds. Mr, Long and three
Rons were killed, while tho most shameful crimes
wero committed upon the persons of BCtt. [tons
and her three daughters, »f!^r which
tho throe ladios were plsoeil in one corner of
tho room and straw piled upon tho dead bodies
of the father and brothers and in front of the.
(adit-* and set fire to. In this smoke *ml dark-
ness the ladies made their escape, running eight
milos without a stitch of clothing "ii them. Mr.
Felt, Mr. Hudson and Mr. Smith wero killed.
Eight shots wero fired into the latter's body.
Mr. Aboniathy, Mr. Lull, Mr. Brans,
Mr. Voetfall "and two BODS wars killed.
Jtrs. Westfall is dangerously wounded, but
will recover. Mr. Kelley was killed. Mr.
Young died of wounds, Fred Walters of Now
York, and Mr. Wright, of Illinois, are missing,
supposed to be killed. Two ,yo»u*j Indies were
stripped of their clothing and ravished in the
•most brutal manner by thirteen of the red
devils. The ladies' name is Evaue, la'.o of
Illinois. They will recover. Me. Kiefer was
Xvonndetl. but will recover. Tho dead bodies of
eight children were fount! on the prairie bysconts.
Dr. Qochenanor was sent for to go to Beaver
creek, twenty miles north; but before starting a
courier Wfrived and reported tliuteeu dead in
that region, but not a wounded man. Every
victim's bead was mashed with a tomahawk or
an ax. Settlers, with their families, have been
rallying into town from their claims to-day.
Ellis; fourteen miles west, is full of women and
children."

A DISPATCH of the 8tU inst. from
Omaha says: T h e Shaycnnes have scattered,
but Thornburs is still pursuing on the largest
trail antl proposes to follow them to the end.
Mopes are entertained that tho Cheyemios will
be intercepted by Col. Carleton, who
loft- Camp Kobinson with 840 men.'V.-. i
Destructive prairie tires have been rftging in
Hint section of Dakota Territory lying between
Jim liver and the Missouri fiwr. Tho destruc-
tion of property Is largo.

THE SOUTH.
Lewis E. MEACHAM, sporting editor

of tho Chicago Tribune for several yean! past,
is dead. He was a recognized authority in
base-ball and other sporting mat ters , . . .A To-
peka (Kansas) dispatch states that a band of
»,,„.,„—i..,i;»— - ' " • -••* ™- -"atrack

ghtor
upon a lot

of cattle men, Wlien a hand-to-hand tight en-
sued, resulting in i: loss of eighteen ub

StMS officers, headed by A. R Morton for C.ov-
ernor.

EL Vanderbilt, and point-
court. On one occasion

Dr. Stoddart and herself met the Com-
,inodore in Fourth street at t)ie wrk,

' THE Republican State Convention of f MijLspoko tfl hiiii, dud, alter the Cobi-
Nebraslia, after a two days ami night session al (in'odoiv left, she noticed there was a man

watching them. The man watching
them was William H. Vanderbilt, and
he came back and spoke to them when

E. K.
Oon-

Lincoln, nominated the WllotrLng ticket:
Valentine. CgngrgsShian; T. J. Majors,
grejfAflfti) ;,i ,,u the unexpired term of the late
Frank 0. Welch; Albinus Nance, Governor; E.
C. Cames, lieutenant Governor; S. J. Alexan-
der, Secretary of State; F. JI. Davis, Land
Commissioner; F. W. Liedtke, Auditor; G. iL
Bartlett, Treasurer; 1J. Thompson, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction; J. C. IMlworth,

p
the Commodore was out of sight. The
conversation was in September, 1871, in
Washington square. William tl. \ o

renoinination to Congress in the Fifth Massa-
iimsett«i district, Hon. Srlw.yn '/.. SoWnUtn i w -
rying off tho prize.

Ti is announced from Vienna that the
Hungarian Ministry has resigned, and that

CiTi/.KNs OK MicHniAN: All across the conti
nont, from my home by the far Atlantic to the
slopes of tho Rocky mountains, men are dis
cussing to-day the questions of work and wages
ami nufilcy. Those question* u s here. Bar-
tii-H dp net inalic them. Parties eannol eel rid
of ilii-m. 1 fancy that a gdOd many politicians
on both sides <vmild Hire ti>. Hut thev ore h^re;
and must 1>o auswereil, \vhetlier We wiil or no.

These questions face the working mail, who
labors that he may get bread. They face tho
fanner, with lands to till and crops to sell.
They face every man who has suved something
of whai he earned yesterday, aud lias got that
something in his hands to-day. Thoy face the
rich and the poor alike. And tu« interest of
the honest liihorei- and (lie liuneSt capitalist In
the settlement of thefle (inestioim Is precisely
thBBjtti

I.;iln'.i- ttla ffiprtal AttS lit!!, as de!ilui<o!;n(s
falsely teach, natural and necessary enelniea in
this free "land of oitre. No man can get work
unless there is sdmebbdy. able to hire him. Xo

-• is somebody whd
•..I.--- |.< •,.-<{,•!• ;( , , . | | e i - l l i n i - t e w e r K .

And, therefore; capital and tabpr are and lnust
be partners in business. The ono caimdt get
along without the other. Being partners in
business, they ought to be friends. Any man
or party seeking to array capital against labor,
or labor against capital, does a Wrong to prop-
erty on the one hand and to labor on the other.

The difference between the capitalist and the
Hl.ty. ,wln) j*} nnt, ; a, »fti c ftl] • .1%

, Biiglu. If l earn a (tjii.n, ..iiu Spfuil!)5Csnttt;
and save 5 cents, I am a capitalist to the extent

1 of 5 couts. If I earn a dollar, and upend $1.10
; I am a spendthrift to the extent of Hi cents, and
1 will wind up in tho jail or poor-house, even
though I join the Greenback party.

Now. g<!!itl'-moii, 1 go back to the proposition
that labor and oapltal are, and ought to be,

I ftould that rich andpoorhiighj thus
" I . n

If there is labor, it must hate
' " ^ " " ^ • • • a n , i

wife
?

community it is
on tho principle of

it a dollar? The whole: thing ciphers down •
to this littlo proposition. You cannot make
sctrriothingo ut of nothing and keop it somothing
forevfr. This is the whole of tho riddle.

Tdu are trying ntl nCiv thinu with this at-
tempt to mako fiat money. It has hi'en tried
o\ er and over again. ])nt you insist dn trying
it once more, Imping that the measles will not
prove tho measles now, just as they did a hun-
dred years ago.

Marco i'olo visited Tart.iry some centuries
BfiOi mid in tha neconnt of the'wonderful things
that he saw (in re he );ave this most wonderful
statement: He1 said that therowits A ruler named
Khublal, wlui Va» the khan of .Tarlary, Vilio
Had i in i j i i tcd li.iui'si wiinderf i i l WJ»ns. HO liiado
iiioney by having the officers of Ins tro;tstiry
write the amount of tho money on littlo pieces
of paper, and seal them with wax, in the name
of the empire. Then he made every man who
luid gold, silver or jewels, or anything to sell,
{like. ili< Si nil .i s ol ;-:!|it:r in povment thornfor.
Now, tho Khan of Tartary was wiser in his d.'iy
than even my Greenback friends aro now. For
he had this additional law: That if any man ire
fused to take the pieces of paper, he generously
cut the skeptic's threat Now, the Khan, by this
gentle process of throat cutting, kept those bits
of paper afloat as long as ho lived, lint when
hndled what wan tha result ? Tho jewels of the
empire were In the sliilnL' chest of the Khan,
and the people, nho hait thejejWk before, now
had duly tl̂ ie bits of paper. Wlien flu- Khan
died W iiK'ncir d'ed also, i'nd there was bank-
ruptcy even in Tiiriui.'..

There was Louis, of Franco, the spendthrift,
tho Bourbon monarch, who got so deeply in
debt that he invented a National party for his
own accommodation. He got for his helper
and adviser one John Law, of Scotland, himself
a libertine, fleeing from punishment in E n -

l d L t F d d i e d a
, g p

Law camo to Franco and dovised
of paper money. Ha pledged for its

r ,tll flu' KV"»t IraOts which tho French
then oSvnrM in ihc MisWSBWpl V:,ll(?y. He

lailicd his money with these Mississippi lands.
Then those t*in. patentees of tliefdea of the Na-

gland,
l

Kin

WllSVe.

and we did so. Mr. Vanderbilt seemed
surprised at my being 2'resent, but Mr.
Stoddart said,'"That's all right." Mr.

other ministerial complications are likely to V a n d e r b i l t said, " I wnnt..you tn i-niitr") ||.,', . ! ;i i 'hi

The farmer can tjike his eggs itito the country
store, and the farmer's wife her butter, and the
coffee and sugar can be measured out and the
calico m.-ai-urrd olV. I'he produce of the fivrm

viding funds for tho maintenance of
are, apparently, at tlie bottom df the minis-
terial embarrAasmwnte. As » hieaus of re-
lieving ttw pii'ssure. Count AndraSSV has

-d the withdrawal of niost of the vou knOAV about that to-morrow."
forces from Bosnia for thn present,... * Tlio no\t dav we nipt liim nt HIP sumnThe Turkish Prime tanttter, Safvet Pasha, 1 1 1 1 next uaj v̂e met mm at tlie sanio
has issued* circular complaining to the Ku- pwee, and Mir. Vanderbilt handed Mr.
rdp**n powers of the belligoront policy pur- Stoddart a roll of bills. Mr. Stoddart
niied by the Greeks. counted them, and 8fM(l; ^Tlmt's «U

NEWS from Bosnia through Servian j right and
channels shows that tho iimUrgeuts and tho fov.W^i

. .coinfe odnvinAsatoi
Porte will not .•v;;,'st or cdiintftnancfe tin- retx I- call o n the old m M at his office, and say
lion, and tha--• -inrther armed resist- to liMi; ;\ou have a message from his

tic'nal ptirrf BrlnttS v-.'j" r ffio'ney, and they
made It the law (Si "f'epe" W»<H H slirttWpay all
del>t. and that every man should laKo it In pa-y-
ment of debt. They started the printing presses
and issued the nionev. Tliere ought to have
lui'n ptt#Mr!t*i .iccordinK to tho National idea.
Prices iiuloed j'OSQ. ; Tiu're !ftta (nflMii.nj. l'<ir
a few years everything sr-j-mid to'ln- going well.
Prices'mounted to the Hkfes. These wi-ie good
times. They printed more. JSy and by im-ii
began to heuitatp aljolut selling, and prices went
still higher. And the King printed more.
I'riccs kept growing higher, and the King
printed more. By and by the very bakers and
btttoherfcin rar is refused to take the stulT for
moat Sn*t hri>ml. Tha bubble broke, and France
was bankrupt

What was the result? Who were hurt? The
rich wore not And why? Because as fast an
the rich man got the paper money he bought
more laud; ho bought more houses. He paid it
for labor. Ho got rid of it. And the result was
that, When the bubbln broke, the laboring mon
c( Wfnief .hsrt every di'llar of thn worthless
money, und iliu rkit Won <>f Frrtnelfl liad every
p.und aud e»ery sttuttro foo't rtf ̂ 'ilitiaujd pfdp-
erty in the kliig'doni. . . .

Th^n "hitt othri- n'sul* .-;-i...•; s: dlv biit sure-
ly, after.? . fu(: ipl%a .'f fi rr'-'i ! WW Rrjnd-
son came to tile block; and the streets of i a r i s
ran with blood.

There has been another instance of paper
money. After the mob had taken possession of
the French Government, during wnat is known
as the "Reign of Terror," they again devised a
scheme for paper money. They printed it by
the million, and again for a little timo there was
piVspcr't*. $8wP Pr'0^"., r"iiOi "Uain men
thought they wen- rich, btc?!i?", Hv'(r fnrms
were worth "millions of francs. But the prop-

ped. Tho yard-stick had
bushel had grown smaller,

ontd n«t buy as much. It took

wriges. The: rriftrt *ho is simply betting on
speculations <<r» afford to bare a swindling enr-
roncy, for ho can niako mcnijy by It whero the
poor man is only cheated.

It is tho strangest thing, tho strangest folly (it
I may use tho word, and I mean no discourtesy
W (Hir" opponents, J simply speak it as a word
used in arginitrti'l, it is tho strangest madness
that men should clttnl'if nCH» for groat issuos of
irredeemable ami worthless sliiujtlftsku's 1 now,
when the world pays tribute to the' I'n't'vt
States; now, whon Amorican locomotives are
being sont to Iiussia; now, when American
stoimi-plowH and horse rakes are being manu-
factured for all the world; now, when Amorican
ci'ttim Cloth Is being sent to Australia; now,
Wn8n .^iile'r')c;ni corn wid who.it are going to the
very fields of fho iJantibb' i no*, when wo arc so
rapidly becoming the great urtidiicWB Blid fac-
tors of the world; now, simply and only because
wo have had hard times in the five years gone,
wo weakly clamor and beg for the poor priv-
ilege of turning back and mortgaging our coun-
try villi .1 (jreiit und useless papor indebtedness.
W'hy, we should, thjly breauso we have had five
years of hard times, plunge tftlr people into
hard times for thirty years to come! It is mad-
ness. It is not statesmanship.

lUTAKD.

T)*»' I>elj»\var*.' Senator 's Vlewt* of Kiat

follow. The hostility of the Magyars to the tl ic olti mm' . •'.-; v'.lu jiiuc^ p o w e r over away what the storekeeper has to sell that he
Bosnian occupation, and the difficulty Of pfO- I Mm, Mia he believes in Von I want w a n t s - But you cannot always conduct, the _

" " - -*- L- *- —* j J ) " •- . • .] i • i • i '• . . . . . . . ! affa i rs i*f a suvat organi / J -d soc ie tv in tha t way . Arfcv hn/1 not i-l
ym t o m l l u e n c e h i m so h e vM] t h i n k Vc.umustha<e mrn. v, that labor mav I,,- set- ^ ! U , , i i t h e
niore <n m e , I dpii t ktlOW ilbUut j tied wifh I-M ry SainidayniguL Voujuusth.Uc Vnd the frano A-(
tll:'.t,v s«id Mr . S t o d d a r t . . " I will le t money that the slon-keepei- ca:i Li si tik-d with.̂  i() francs to do the work of OIK". *n'l- bv-and-

by, 1(X) francs. And then what was .the, find?
Tlie streets of Paris were again running with
blood. The workiugmen of i'rance were liter-
ally starving, and the richest again had all the
property. The poor had only the paper money.

Suppmci imWi that we enukl print a thousand
Hjilfidns (;f Mirsr grccnb'iiefs. e;iftpf*S>f *« crtnld
distribute them all - through your community.

•niiMHinm niiui io unvi m u m m u g c i ™ m m inn *"•• ,i••.•••••- .-. , _ ; m turn imil i. iiiiuiv IMO iiniivt: u m u n u m i , S u p p o s e t h a t w i t h t h e m for a w h i l e y o u c o u l d
Turkish foreos have become ci-:i'in.' i ili;.t ti-.v Wi l l i am H . . t h e n Siiid: " t W>!Dt you to to yours, I should define money as being a I buy property and pay debt There is no endur-

" •• " 4 * " — - - ~*—'-•" T " * • " " " " " - ' " " l ;"'"-1"*"'1 ! iug value in them if tfipy are never to be re-
deemed. If there is nothing behind them but
tho paper, there will be at tho last no value in
them. Thorn comes a time, some day, when

, j.i IIUM5<I uionoy for the trader to go to Detroit
' and Chicago and buy his goods. It takes money

to travel on the railway. It takes money to
settle the exchanges of tiie bank. In the con-
duct of business iiltairs you must ns« something
whleh men call u\onw.

n i --, i.itfMii.:»n,'
1 be cieur to my own

:nind, anil that I think will make it most clear

».. _ _ , „ „ .. m e s s a g e
will be » a d 6 to the Austrmns. Ur$ d e . M l w i j - ' m th(i s p i r i t w o r l d . T e U

nt t tubera of t h e r e b e l s havu t»»-"n r e f u g e m . . . X f .— it. " • "

jne g
ineasureo* value. Let me go into alittlc detail
to explain what I mean by this, lou use a

1 t U k t measttre long*". Y,m say a piece
so many yards long. Von use a

You say of n nlan. |

i n s t fewns, and was stopped by
lh'_- President Foreign dispatches announce
that the City of Glasgow Bank had closed its

wire not to recognize him. Mr. Stod-
dart then went into a trance.
While m the fettkneei Mfc Bt&d*

s->i,l: "I'liere i.-, tho spirit of
doors. Tfie liabilities reach the enormous
amount of $50,000,000. The bank'Was oshib- r-r • — -
lished iti I83fli and had til!1, or sr-iv brAn - 'deny lady around me." I t was the
This is the), a-i.-st l-ank failttrB m Bootiand Commodore 's 'dead wife. Mr. Stoddart

ly does the thing to hi
measured change, but that which you measure
it by also clianuv-. v o u m ' e r know ivhi:re you

poor will be pooror. The only men wlio can bo
benefited by this scheme of money that is not

f-,r. '\ <-!ird-s'ic!' 'h.-'t •• he'n* i ."en tnonrv are the «aijtb>r. ;'n the en« side »nd tHe
inches oiie divv, thirty-six the next, and thirty-
five tie- next Would l'e surd to cheal somebody,
would not it?

It would cheat, either the seller or the buyer.•inoe Vtftt; when this ddne^rn iffio suspended. v l . " " ' " l n i 1 1 " - » ' " • l u " ' " ' • " u r - O T O U U a n It would cheat either the seller or the buyer.
Vho failure i great excitement SBMI t n e sp i r i t t o ld t h e C o m m o d o r e t o A bushel that should be made of India rubber
throughout B«Mand ami iu the London Stock make h i s will in favor of Wi l l i am H. , as , which you could stuff one day and stretch, ani

•:••• win-re !!• heavy fall in lie was t h e o n l v o n e t o lie d e p e n d e d o n " ' " ' " "

p ^ X K ^ d e i T ^ " ! ^ ^ t h e i v *>**? *f*& "s ̂  "*<**r •l',lli1;
1 ilii-ii hftted the < oi.mn.utorc. •-•ml wtshed

hiifl eiead-. Thb ̂ bmniddBre ajjpetyred
til bo Very much excited, and .said:
"William shall have all.'' He then
drank a glass of water. Mr. Stoddart

I T is announced from Kome thnt " the
negotiations between (SerMony and tho Vatican
have failed. I'l-'nco tfemtlrck's ultirtiti
obcd'ci"'1' 'o the May lav.-s v by the

fill the next day without stretching, and which
Mie third flay should shrink, Woulfl certainly
cheat somi body, wduld it not? .Either tin* mail

: la ii Mu Hiiui that iii-ughly
,jlist so a dollar that is not always a dollar—

.bly chea'

GOT. Woodford—Then the Brsl condition of

spendthrift on ihi. othti.'
Gentlemen, I have eomo to preach DO m w

doctrine to you. I have not come to tell you
hat by holding political meetings you can get

rich. You cannot I have not come to tell you
that by turning the crank of the printing-pii ss
you can get rich. Vou cannot. I have not
come to tell you that by printing a lie upon a
shingle, or a Map-bubble^ or tt piece of bapor,
ven cfin K"'. rich. V.-u ciimoi. There Is but
one way to, •;<; mon( y: itnd fli.if M \r> w(^r> frir i t
There is but one wav to get rich, and that is to
save something of the wages that you earn for
work. And every attempt to undo, this old law
that was written i t creation's hour will only re-

A D V I C E S fi-om t h e yel low-fever infect-
ed points of the 8onth, on Oct. 4, give the fol-
lowing reports: New Orleans, 51 deaths and 311
uewcasos; Memphis, ;;:; deaths and \->.i new
c»so«: Vicksburg, 8 dear!!; Holly Springs, 9
deaths and :M aeti oases; Sienttkn, Ky., 2
deaths; Brownsville,Tenn., 2 deaths and 15new
cases; Chattanooga, Tenn., 4 deaths and 10 new
ca«es; Oreenville. Hiss., reports "1,850 people
here when the fever broke out, !2G0 deaths to date
(Oct 4), tWOco:ivalescents, and l:-'0down;"Baton
Kouge. La., 1U deaths wad a large number t>f
new cases; ]{iixi J i i s 20 o e s o

:i--e tho beginning of the
m Of Bosnia and Herzegovina, the Aus-

to!a.n8 have lost-I,(Kill men in engagements with
the rebels According to a Berlin newspaper
•Prof. Petermann, the geographer, committed

p r i s e d , a n d W i l l i a m H . said-fee lnid a l so [hl'-' * h " u k l u';lk,V 1"",'" y ",'' h i l , l > > ' T ' ' .""1""1 1
1 - - • •• consent, generally elected gold and silver aa

being the articles that change less than any-
thing else in the world. Not that they remain
always the same. There is nothing in human
life that does, P.ut gold, and silver are

a s p i r i t m e s s a g e .
S o m e two d a y s a f t e r w a r d t h e w i t n e s s

a n d he r h u s b a n d .saw t h e C o m m o d o r e
a t liis ollio,!1. T h e C o m m o d o r e sa id t h n t

•Prof. Petermann, the geographer, committed T " ' ^ T f * ? J""v ̂ ' , " T T " ' V l " ' " " ' " 7 u"u''"c l J f l I l C s a m « value year after year, gen-
suieidein consequence of domestic troubles, i h e w o u l d d o as d i r e c t e d b y t h e Rllll'i.t, PMtioJi itftfll ,-,,,. n.tioie than lin.v dt.ht'r »ub-
His father aud brother dicdiu the same manner, a n d Would mrtke liis will ill favor of slances II,e ivoild RndWs. Other tnehils runte mariner

A N U M B E R of heavv c o m m e r c i a l fail-

i
1!"'uros havo followed the ooll&pss Of the City of I

„ ._ „ (Glasgow Bank—r.mons them Smith Fleming A
new eases: Biloxj, Miss., 20 new cases, no ! Co. (London). K;ist India men-hauls, Wth ua-
destlis; Osyka. Miss.. ;; deaths and 7 new cases; bilitien Of #ia000,000,'and Potter, Wilson & Ob. _ ,,
"•"""" ' •" eases, no deaths:; (Glasgow), ship-owners and iitl.inial merchants, sav how n i u c h ' w a s in t h o ro l l of bi l ls

I £J?"S0 . i ^ ! ^ *"?.I:110 '!.:^ S:MMi"'n ':,•:: ' iriVen her husband hv William n . T1,P™

Tliihodeaui, La., 1G new , .
Jackson, Miss., fever just broko out and rapidly
spreading, great panic; Bay St. liouis, Miss., o
deaths and 18 new cases;' Tangipahoa, La., 2
deaths and fi new cases. At marly all these
points tho weather was reported warm, with no
near prospect of frost, the only enemy that
Yellow Jack fears.

DISIWTI-HKS from Memphis of Oct. 8
report the fevor -subsiding in that city, but the.
most glogiP.y accounts were sent up from the
rural districts, where tho plague seemed to
b&Te receive! n fresh impetus. In Mciui-liis.
for the preoeding twenty-four hours, there
wero 2(5 deaths and' W7 »":,
In New Orleans there were 41 deaths
and 11") new cases, and the disease spreading.
At Greenville, Miss., the fever was on tin de-
cline, for want of material: total deaths, up to
that date. 288; out of 848 whites who had the
disoaso, 180 died; of the negroi s. v.' died out ofc
507 attacked. Holly Springs reported 2 deaths
•ad 8 new cases. Vicksbnrg reported 4 deaths
in the city; tho fever was spreading at an
alarming rato in the surrounding country.
Chattanooga, 4 deaths. 18 new cases.

ADVICES from Nashville, Tenn.. re-
port that Deputy United States Revenue Col-
lector Phillips has returned from a raid in
Overtoil, Jackson, Fentress and Putnam
counties. Several illicit distilleries were de-
stroyed, ranking in value from SHX) to 8300.
Near Livingston the revenue ofticorrf encountered
an armed force of tho enemy, and a battle en-
sued, in which four distillers are reported to
havo been killed aud several wounded.

GENERAL.
F I R E S : An entire business block at

Easton, Std., loss $100,000; tho ferry-boat
Union, at Fishkill, N. Y., loss $l!i0,000; six
business blocks in Palestine, Tex., loss $115,000;
a hotel and several small buildings at St. Jo-
seph, Mo.,loss$«),000.

C Y R I L L E D I O N , the celebrated billiard
player, is dead.

U N I T E D STATES MARSHALS P O T E T aud
Matthews have just arrested, in Wayne county,
\V. Va,, Honry I* Maitland, P. B. Maitland,
Henry McXally and Miles Elkins, who belong
to a gang of counterfeiters who have been oper-
ating in that section for some time. Scales,
molds, stamps and some counterfeit coin were
found in their possession Ten thousand peo-
ple witnessed the boat race at Ladhine, Canada,
between Hanlan, tho Canadian, and Courtney,
the American oarsman. The former won ljy
two boat-lengths.

THE Pension Office in Washington
gives notice to whom it may concern that the
services of pension-lawyers and claim-agents
aro of no value whatever iu advancing the in-
torOBta of applicants for pensions. Tho bureau
furnishes blanks that cover tho whole business,
on application, and they can be filled by any
notary public, without help of the professed ex-
ports.

INTELLIGENCE has been received of
tho loes of tho Pacific Mail steamer Georgia.
She frtrnck on a rock off the harbor of Punta
.Vrocan, about forty-eight hours' sail from
Panama. The passengers and crow were
saved The shipment of fresh meat from
New York to England, which was an I
ment—and, for various reasons, not wholly a
succofisful one—last season, has apparently be-
oomo a regular business. Steamers which d<
parted from New York for British ports Iaf>t
• • !. took more than half a million pounds of
moat, besides a considerable number of cattle
and sheep.

BCBNED : The Gregory Hotel, at Lake
N. Y., loss 9100,000; a wool waro-

v'lmimtklyre
The ittSt time

tnd ftlr. Stoddart saw the Commodore
,\its iii January, 1875. She could not

Slle'.-oSS-
tllis s;v-

the witness ;

injn never cats gelid. The.

d i g

si
copper never

may bury gold and
ie earth for 100 years, and, when you

loin up, the most delicate chemical test
appreciable change in quan-

tity.
Tin-.- mi fal« have another element of value

Turkish Pasha and his escort
^jjjgj. | given her husband l)y William H. There as money. All through the ages of the world

of 156 were fifties, tens and fives in it. She ! m c n ! i a v t l desired gold and silver. Abraham
Officers and men, tho offense consisting in bear- always believed tliere were about $1,000 I b o "? l l t ;l,.ll!ulu,1 jotHiousands of ̂ years ago,_ and
ing to tho town of Podogritza the news that it j n u ^ j.ovj
would have to be turned over to the Montene-
grins.

THE Bank of Mona, a local branch of
the City of GUasgowBank tn the Isle of Kan,
heldfr. i if deposits,
about all '.he spare money in the island, and

persons aro left* destitute... .Lord
( hehnsford, formerly Lord Chancellor of En-
gland, is doad.-

KINGSTON, Jamaica, advices give some
particulars of the negro insurrection in f
Cruz: '-Tho firing of cano-nelils in Santa
Crtiz has been renewed. A largo number of
insurrectionists have been shot. A French
frigate has arrived at the Island and lauded '
troops. Fugitive women and children have
been shipped to St. Thomas. Forty estates
have been burned. Only fourteen are left."

IT is believed in London that Austria
will gradually drift into war with Turkey . . . . BloomlilKtOU,
Late, advices from Kingston. Jamaica, report ! (-'ii''1'"'1-'"
the insurrection in Santa ('rnz has boon quelled, i P1™1,'"'- :;
and the ring-leaders captured. The cause of j - a S
the insurrection is said to be a disagreement jo]j(.'( m
between the negroes and planters regarding v,-miL m......
labor contracts. Qnincy, III

Kin-kforil. Ill
Itock Islnml. 111.

The following interesting figures from than Shingfes.
the report of the United States Com- " """

| missioner of Education show the cost,
pei- capita, of daily attendance of the
public schools of the principal cities of
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Wisconsin and
Michigan:

pa i ihor if in shekoJH of River. The vessels of
flu1 Tempi" Were of geld. There is no land so
-avage that its inhabitants dci .not like gold.
Even my greenback brother would not object to
having a pocket full of i t I t has more value
than shingles. Jt is worth more than soap-
bubbles. It is better than paper , unless the
paper will bring gold when the paper is pre-
sented. "•

STATK AND C1W.

y,,
'ti

fin

Thrilling Experience. Springfield, i l l . . .
Fort. Wayne, tod.George Percy, a 20-year-okl boy of j Indianapolis, lod!

Cleveland, Ohio, lately passed through
an experience the like of which is, fort-
unately, meted out to few men. In
company with a companion, named An-
gus McGillis, he sailed out of Cleve-
land harbor in a small sail-boat bound

1;1K3 888

8,8281
51.12H 85.OT0
1,868 1,886
1,811
1,7221

l.sv'l1

2.i:.-i!i

2.107
2,000

,
• - M t l
• I . I ' l l

8,896
2,600
LOTS
8,016
8,611

•lellcisiilivlllc. 1ml
Lafayette, Ind
Logansport, iml
Madison, Ind
Richmond, bid
South Bend, tod
Torre Haute, Ind
Dudington, Iowa

_ Council Bluffs, Iowa.
on a pleasure trip to Koeky river, a I Dcrtaport, Iowa
pleasure resort several miles to the west »*Molne«<w.»lde)I«
r _„ , , M ImbiKiiic, Iowa
of the city. When three miles out a Atchlson, Kan
blast struck them, whirled the boat Lawrence, Kan
about like ft top, " n ' l h f t h . r bo t tom-^
side up. The boys climbed on the 1 jot-
tbm and gat there up to their waists in
Wat*!1. i hey saw boats all about the

Hny n t y . Micb
" , ' " ' " ' ' • M i r h - r - -

Jill.
1
*! i^iiLf l l l . lM . Jt l l f . f l . .

l inmd Kapids. Mk-Ii..
•'•:>"'":'w. >ii.-hharbor, and signaled for help, but in . . . . .

vain. At last Percy, who was an expert jaSrfUeTTOs;!:.'
swimmer, determined to swim to the i-» Crowe, Wis....
shove for help, and Rftst himself off, but i SSwlukeTwii:::
the waves were too much for him and j Hacine.WiB
he was compelled to put back to his [ —

They still shouted and

Mi
• . ' . ; : • > ! i

1,89fl
1,121
1.IM)
1,600
4,011
S,18S|
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14.08
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1.704
1,388
1.278
1.110
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«,Si50

2J998
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9,865
1,100
l.ls.1
I.'J42!

980
1,B66
8,W9
S.JK
8,202
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1,750
i.sT«i;:

r,648

,
1,998
1,800

12,748

16.15;
17.881

12.11

9.08
ls.to
1S.10
18.64

17.12

11.08
II.Til
12.37
18.74
12.80
13.91
17.12
11,68

'.). 11
11.50

17.1W
11.sol
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81.47
3.1(i
••1.77
8.89
SAM

Gold and silver will always and everywhere
buy something. You may take your greenback
to China. If the Chinaman does not read your
language, you may offer it to him for tea, or

. or Hour, or calico, and he \ylll look at
you in dumb amazement. To him it would be
"nothing hut a piece of paper. But the China-
man would take vour gold and silver, aud weigh
them, and be glad to get them, and give you
anything thai he had in exchange.

Vou may take your gold and silver and go the
wide World over, and there is value in them, be-
cause men like them, and waul them more than
anything else. (io!d and silver will buy every-
thing that there is to sell.

So it is not the law of the .Vinerican Congress
that gives value to gold and silver, but tho gold
aud silver have absolute \alue in themseTri

'377 ' They are good without law and in spite of law;
.(iiu ' j either with law or against law.
1 5.08 JJut what gives vulue to that which my friends

6.88 call "fiat money:"' Let me try to state this
. . . . thing fairly, l-'iat money i-not a promise to

pay anything. Because, as I understand my
Greenback brother, he never proposes to have
the new *JUUn greenback redeemed in any-
thing. Jt is to be simply and only "flu"
money. Government is to say, '-This is
dollar." And that is to be the seal and stamp of

value.
Now, I will admits if the constitution author-

ized the issue or such nionev (which, for one, I
do not believe), there is a certain kind of valuo
you can give it. You might write upon a pieeo

, of paper, "This is one dollar. This shall pay
I one dollar's debt." Then, it" you can get hold

1; ii 1 1 if it after it is printed, you can use it to pay
that dollar,'!, debt

Here let me ask you this simple question:
Can you make anybody sell you anything else
for it? Pniy turn that over in your mind.
You can print upon a greenback tho power
to pay a past debt. You cannot give it the

H.7.T
8.6 I
4.10
0.66

' 7.SS
•1.00

ii.7:i
8.69
4.42
442
5.08

8.66
2.M
4.49
6.38
4.64
4.88 j

; ,
8.S7
2.75

companion. y d
signaled, but only wasted their strength
which was needed to keep their place in
their perilous condition. Darkness set-
tled down over the angry waters, and
hope had almost died out of their
hearts, but at mdnight it revived wlien
they saw a schooner bearing down upon
them. They shouted and thought they
were heard. Tho dark monster sailed
on, came down upon them, and struck
the mast of their boat with a .shock that
jostled them into the water. McGillis
came, up no more. Percy made a her-
culean effort, braeed his feet against the
side of the schooner, and pushed him-

A Boy's Prayer.

At Holyolie. Mans., two little boys
were arrested for stripping the leaves
from tho trees in the park. Boon after
liny had been locked up an officer
heard their voices and peeped into the
cell. Both of the children wero down
on their knees, with their hands clasped
and tears running down their cheeks.
"Oh, Lord, please let us out of this
place, and we'll never do it again, never,
never," prayed one sobbing culprit,
while the other was repeating the
Lord's prayer. "Pray harder," said one
of them, "and speak your words plain,

self away. His cries for help brought a j or God won't understand you." "I try
man to the side of the boat. He looked I to, Jimmy, but I'm crying so I can't,"
over, muttered something, went away, ' said the other, and then both redoubled
and was seen no more. Percy swam to j their prayers. The. officer slipped away,
his boat, mounted it, and, for the rest of got the keys and rompounded
the night, was toesed about in the storm felony.

purchasing power to buy anything for to-mor-
IW.

If there is no sure and absolute value in it to
buy with: if it havo no sure purchasing p* over.
what earthly good will it do you to pav yes-
terday's debt if it will not buy bread for to-
morrow ?

Hut you may rely, as it possesses tho power
to pay debts, the men who have debts to pay
will bo glad to take it for what they have got
to sell, and so settle their old debts. You
might possibly thus clothe it with the authority
to settle old debts. But when yon had even
got that, the question of broad, and work,
and wages for to-morrow still remains.
Tho question of to-morrow ronuius. The
man whom you cheated by it yesterday will
wiuit either more of it. or none of' it to-morrow.
If ho took it at all, he would want more a« his
selling price. Prices would in that ovont rise,
v -v. Issuee would havo to be put out and the
ability of the dollar to purchase would con-
tinually be destroyed, until at last you would
reach the point so graphically told in the times
of the Revolution, when a man went to market
with his basket on bis arm filled with paper
money and camo home with his dinner 111 liis
pocket.

You cannot permanently clothe that which is
nothing with the power of something. Pray,
think thi« over for a moment. Can you put
upon a piece of paper, "This is a bushel nt corn,'1
and make it a bushel .i1 corny Can you write

I upon a piece of paper, "This is a house," and
thereby make it a house? Can you «-rito upon
a pieeo of paper, "This is a doliar,'1 and make

holder can take care of himself. Hut I <i«i
hen- to plead that the man who, from earlv
dawn till late evening, works for wages, shall
have a dollar that is just as good as tho dollar
of the bondholder.

Now, gontlumun, a fewjuore earnest thoughts,
frankly presented, and I shall havo done. I
want ii1» fliWnluic]* brother (d a*k himself, as
he goes aldng with nie; ffto or HuW ((ucstluns.

, First, deles the cdnstittltidn dr yduf country
give you tho right td print u e * greenbacks in
time of peace?

There are just two clause's in the constitution
which relate to tho question of money. There
aro only two.

One of these says, "Congress shall have
power to coin money." The words used in
framing the constitution were either used ac-
cording to their meaning, or they wero not.
Now, the word coin does no! mean print, and
the word print does not mean <w«. When the
constitution says Congress can coin money,
that mone'T must be uiade out of something that
can be coined. Aud that }s nie'tal. Yttii eoiti
metal You print paper. Tilu eilin gilld and
silver money. You print greenbacks, fk) much
for that.

Then there is another clause in the constitu-
tion which possibly relates to paper money also.
The States, under tho constitution, arc forbid-
den "to omit bills of credit." Aud the courts
have decided that the restriction on the, Btafe
permits that power to the General Government.
Ho that Congress may issue 3. bill of credit. The
word em It moans to IHHIIO, to put out. Congress
may emit bills of credit Now a hill Of credit is
not flat money. The idea of Hat money is,
"This is 51 any way.'' Tho word credit means
oithor that if l"give you credit I loan you some
thing, or if you give 1110 credit vou loan me
something. The word credit involves the idea
of lending Or borrowing. The idea of lending
or borrowing involves the idea of payment.

I give you a note. When that note falls due
you come to me and sav, " I would like pay for
my note." " Oh, no1: I have joined the National
party. I will provide some little private fiat
greenbacks of my own." And so I write upon
a piece Of paper, "This is SHX>." I hand it to
you. You say, "No. I had rather have the
SKX) themselves," You may put one note in,
two notes, ten notes; one link, two links, ton
links; to the end .you come at last If you
never pay the note, it will be lit last worth just
nothing. No more, no less.

What gives the greenback value? It is only
the note of the (iovciinnent, just as mine would
In-ii made by me, and yours if made hv yon.
What gives a promise value? Just two tilings;
the ability and the inclination of the maker.
Just follow that thought out. There are only
two things that give a promise value—ability
and inclination.

If a man comes to you whose credit is per-
fectly good to borrow money, he. can get it at 0
per cent, wheu a man whose credit is had can-
not got it at 10 per cent., or a0 per cent , per-
haps not at all. That is tho whole story.

[j i> the same with the Government that it is
with the individual. The Government said, the
people said, we will pay the greenbacks. We
are able, and some day we will do it. And what
was tho result? .Men trusted the Government.
Faith went up steadily. Tho value of the green-
back rose steadily. Step by stop, through the
breakers, through' the quicksands, through suf-
fering, through privation, through doubt,
through everything, we kept on our way, say-
ing, " We wilt keep the promise, and we will pay
that greenback," and now the greenback is
worth within one-half a cent on a dollar of the
coin it promises to pay.

What do you want to do? You have gone
through three, .four, live yearx of suffering.
You have labored; JOU lurvo waited. You are
now right on the edge of the promised land.
Because you had hard times yesterday you
want to turn hack aud havo it all over again.

A voici—That's it.
This thought should have weight with honest

Greenbackeru, honest Democrats, and honest
Republicans. We have endured all the neces-
sary suffering. Lot us now reap our just ro-
ward.

There are two things that always go togother.
These are labor and honesty. A lazy man is
very apt to be a dishonest man. An industri-
ous man is geuerally apt to be an honest ono.
The man who earns* his bread by work is tho
best kind of a specio-resumptionist, for he pays
labor every timo for tho bread ho oatfl. I am
not willing that he should cheat himself by a
false dollar. Tho only men that would mako
monov out of inflation aro the speculators and
gamblers. The men who would loso monoy aro
iIn- honest workingmen of the eonntry. Tbo
man who has nothing to sell but his labor can-
not afford to pheat himeelf by getting bad

In ftn rtddress deliteff;d fer-cntly at the

MaryWnd State Fair sit Pirliiieo, Sena-

tor Bayard, of Delmvaire, said:
Never was there a time in the history of our

country when calm, independent and resolute
resistance to wild and dangerous popular fal-
lacies was so noeded as now.

Every thinking man must have felt that the
absence of legal ranks and classes in the United
States huM e'f't'atftl what may bo likened to a
broad prairie land «rf ptiblk! sentimont, over
which every galo that becotries popular stveepe
with "nWb.ttrHetol f"rcc and levels all individ-
ual opposition.

This is one of the defects and dangefS ttf uur
democratic form of government, against which
itrt fri**ndrt must guard it, and which especially
needs the (Jppfaltion of outspoken individuality
of opinion, and is ft*. <m indisposed to toler-
ate it. " . . .

A falsehood is no' less false' because 1,000
voices shout it; it is only the more dangerotls
and ah,':!'''eneoiTnterm'b'rfractive and strenuous
resistance.

We do need, and need badly, vigcYcW rtttor-
ancea of independent opinions. It is from the
cemHot of honest, outspoken minds that truth
is obtained; jrtsf su* tho steel and flint aro both
required to strike t\iC )Wi*.-

And to the tyranny o'f {Wbfclwi] popular
opinion is added tho terrorism of pohf-c^l vf*r-
tisanship, by which American intellect and per-
sonal conscieuco aro so rudely assailed, over-
come, and dragged in the dust of wild and
clamorous errm'.

Upon flit* fh"ufjht-fii1 rnindft of mon who love
their country; iftifl **1HW )$veH :»r« pitosed re-
mote frpni bttsv crosttdtf, I c-'dfat^f)y j>f(*» the
couhidrratfoii p'f fliejr duty aud responsibility
to renied\ tCC!*> HAttM.

If, lU.tiie midst of siicrf fnnbicfal dfstress and
iH'wilderme.nt as now surroUnd fts, remedies,
illusory aud yet [ilansible, should be. urged
schemes which promise immediate relief, un-
bounded, easy and seductt"«. and which have
caught the popular mind sufficient!!' K* promise
tho possession of temporary political power Co'
their most conspicuous advocates, how plain is
tin- dntv iind responsibility of every man who
.-1 es ' b ' l"rWi|t!.<•!Tor and tho concealed danger
of such mca-sui!V '"' bear his testimony in loud
warning against them.

What answer should the farming classes, ti'fi
lftnd-owuors and tho hardj yeoman of the
United Stiftca eivo to these strange, wild cries
wo hear going up fro'iu the pojitieni conventions
of parties with new names, that nt1 lnor« rent
should be paid for land, no more interest for '.)i"
use of money, that the precious metals should
bo discarded, and "absolute monoy" ordained by
law B!!C-WM r^ulflee Bad meosnre all values, ami
be received for all a

Who should no strenuously resist ail sclic'tfics
which tend to lessen public reverenco for
pledged faith, to weaken confidence, and to
cripple and destroy public (and of course pri-
vate) credit by agreeing to plans for the indefi-
nite postponement of the payment of public
engagement* according to their terms ? ^yhat
portion of the American popplo need credit so
much and so regularly as flit' fftrniw, ^vho has
to waA she months betvteen se'e<l-tinlp and har-
vest fuV Ills iiie.'si'iyj Wf payment? If a man
would enjoy credit [R hSfl . rtenoYmce all
schemes t9 weaken credit, and insist ilpc'n sll
that will give it streugth. To the poor and
hont'St IT:™ who needs credit aud is compelled
to borrow money,'* *arn<>8tly commend thes«
words. ; .

What portion of the American people* }tK>*
so well as the agricultural classes the great fact
that all values arise out of labor, and that noth-
ing ff valuo can bo had without ita share of
labrtr"' .

To 9it6Bti mtttifai, Cftn (lid fallacy that
wealth can be created b j fWptf prrirms<0H to
create it be more apparent, and try' **hoin
should it more scornfullyand promptly be ri-
jocted?

Who knows the reality and necessity of steady,
continuous manual industry hotter than the
American fanner'/ and who can better attest
the false'hoo'd (»f a syetflm of currency which
inStrticij< trirti that pieces nt paper tipon which
is printed a p'trinitee ctf paynieut .never to be
redeemed, and which crfli M niuHiplied indefi-
nitely at the will of any accidental JtM^rtritv i)f
Congress, can over bo a stable and reliAbli?
measure of the value of thoso crops upon the
production of which so much human toil, anx-
letv and care have been bestowed?

The; pr<<ton<led mysteries of tho alchemists
1 have king since beeolik1 th<> •nibject of human
pity itud derision, -ind sure!*- nw Attempt now
to revive the' CTc.-ffo'r'dfirisMri fhrif rt prjntal Gov-
ernment ccrtiricate of value, nelt convertible in-
to anything of value, can take dbWkrfely.anfl
permanently the place of, and perform1 all the
functions of actual value, will speedily bo dis-
carded by the "sober second thought"'of tho
Amorican people.

lint little more than twelve months ago we
v.!tii-'-«cd here in Maryland, and in other States,
occurrence's growing out of conflicting claims
of labor and oapltal. in which lawlessness raised
its hdrrld fi\mt" ana shocking scenes of iiisftne
and H,Irage destruction of properly and lifo were
enacted, well calculated tiHillt'Vory citizen with
apprehension and df*ep anxiety.

00 long as public1 pen-'e and safety artl In
jeopardy there can be for all gc>c*d cittzetis but
ono immediate, ever-present and paraiiKmnt
duty—tho maintenance of the law; and when
law is obeyed, and sits firmly and unquestioned
in its rightful seat of power, then, and only
then, and not until then, shall tho hearing and
relief of alleged injuries and injustice fie pa-
tiently, calmly ahd kindly heard, investigated
c i d remedied HO far as legal justice can euffieo.

A " Son of Toll."

" Feller-citizens," said he, " I'm o.
hard-fisted son of toil. I'm a bricklayer
by trade, and not a bit ashamed of it.
No, ui)'; I wasn't born with a silver
spoon into my mouth or cradled in the
lap of luxury. I'm a self-mado man,
gentlemen."

" You'd better have lot out the job,"
remarked a voice in the rear of the hall.

He scorned to notice the interrup-
tion, imt proceeded.

" Yes, feller-citizens, I'm proud of
having risen by honest industry, proud
of appearin' to solicit your Huft'rage as a
true representative of labor; as one
which has contributed to build np this
community by the sweat of his brow
and the work of liis hands. [Applause.]
As I was saying, I'm a bricklayer by
trade. I've worked to raise more than
half the palatial mansions, magnificent
commercial structures and heaven-
pointing spires which beautify and
adorn our town. [(Jreat enthusiasm.]
Aud here, right here, gentlemen, are
the identical tools with which I have
carvel out my way to prosperity."

Hi re the orator exhibited a trowel
and hammer amid deafening plaudits.

" Pass 'em this way," said an excited
listener, evidently belonging to the
working class; "let me gftZe onto them
relies."

The tools were handed to him, and he
scrutinized them with deep interest.

" You say you worked as a brick-
layer?" said he, turning sharply to the
orator.

"Yes."
"And with them tools?''
" Yes, sir;' those aro the very tools I

bought when I made my first start as a
journeyman. To them I owe all my
prosperity."

" Well, then, I must say you deserve
great credit. So does any man that
could lay bricks with such weapons.

titlejiic.ii," turning to the audience,
"just look at 'em. Zf.s a gardener's
innrcl awl a carpeutrr's hammer!"

Tableau!

At the County Fair.

The dreamy-eyed, curly-tailed por-
ciq.es. next engrossed our attention—
that is, we leaned over the pens and
mused on the gigantic proportions of
the animals and thought how much the
animals reminded us of some men we
knew. The man who said that the pen
was mightier than the sword must have
had a pig-stye jn his mind's ey«-—Rome
Sentinel. i

BEN BUTLER'S BRICKS,
A Hitherto Unpublished Chapter

from the History of the
Late Electoral Conflict.

Uiimistnkuble Evidence in Writing
the Perjuries of tuc "Visit-

ing Statesmen."

of

(Washington Cor. CbicaKo Times.]
One of the most remarkable chapters

of inside political history connected
with the Presidential cottut iureetiga-
tion has been related to the Times eot j

respondent by a gentleman visiting in
this city. It- is a full explanation of how
were obtained the dispatches which the
New York Tribune has been publish-
ing in small installments from day to day,
showing Tilden's alleged attempt to
manipulate the vote of Oregon. Tho
gentleman referred to above has accurate
and complete information concerning
the publication of these secret dispatch-
es, a'nd he «lso says that the publication
of this lot is dnlt ft small part of.the
story to come. In discussing the dis-
patches obtained- and published by the
Tribune, the gentleman, who is a Dem-
ocrat, says that nothing will be shown
by the Democratic dispatches published
beyond the fact that money was legiti-
mately used by the Tilden people.
Every One of the Tribune dispatches
published u«S 1<e«n translated, and this in-
- . . . „ i .i..i^:n_ • _formant claims that thoy will prove only
that $0,200 was expended by the Demo-
cratic National Committee in Oregon,
$3,000 being paid to a firm of Oregon
lawyers Who controlled the Portland
Oregonian, $3,000 to Cronin for his
expenses in coining on to Washington,
and |2Dy t$ ibay the expenses of the
Democratic electtifS in Oregon to and
from their place of meeting. He says
that there was no other expenditure of
anj: »hf»rnetor whatever. There;
was no atfWfi* to purchase any
electors. The nidfl Fatrick, who i
was sent out as an agflnt nt the
Tilden people, proved to be an irre-
claimable idiot. His dispatch that an
elector Jntvst be bought was enough to
show the gfeftt mistake that was made
in sending this jabbering, impudent
mSn nptfn so delicate a tnumon where
common ftgnJW tod a decent reserve
wero at least essentM- I t is claimed
tiinC ntyio of the dispatches cap-
tured will b i W thftt any encourage-
ment was given to tt(i* proposition of
Patrick's. Another ev iden t til the
idiocy of this man Patrick is eite"i1 in
the m't *b»t he used a cipher he had

uot to fight him whichever course he
(Butler) might take politically. This
Sherman has strictly observed. In a

quiet way Butler's hold upon the treas-
ury management in Massachusetts has
been very-strong. Butler's compact with
tho New York Tribune, thehard-nioney
organ of the administration, was that if

| he gave the dispatches to it it ahoulil
not abuse him in its editorials during
the political campaign. Tin's, too,
been strictly observed by Mr. Whiteluw

Reid, as cau be testified-to by anyone
who has taken the trouble to road tho
Tribune. Now, as to tho dispatches in
Butler's hand, he does not care to drive.
any bargain with them, but will put
them in as a closing chapter of Potter's
investigation. It will make a chapter
that will prove startling to even the most
hardened. Thoso dispatches, in tin-
first place, will convict some of the vis-
iting Statesmen of downright, perjury,
for it will bo remembered that all
of the visiting statesmen have
sworn that they did not know one
thing about the work of the Returning
Board iii Louisiana until the result was
declared. Now, these dispatches show
that every act and step of the Return-
ing Board in its perjtrred' track of crimi
was known at the instant of its accom-
plishment, and telegraphed to Gov..
Noyes in Florida every day by theses
visiting statesmen. Dispatches in their
own handwriting show tho greatest
intimacy and exact knowledge of
every detail'of tho most gigantic crime
of the centntT, More than this, all of
the dfittrii* of the conspiracy in South
Carolina, Florida, and Louisiana will be
shown by these dispatches. Talk about
the revelations in the Democratic dis-
patches ! Sift them to the nttei most,
and you will only find money sent to
pay expenses actually incurred in legiti-
mate work. When Butler's second in-
stallment of dispatches comes in, the rev-
elations will be so astounding that there
will no longer be any talk about the
ones the Tribune is publishing. Of
course, Butler wants to get nil the good
he can out of his Tribune bargain: so
it is possible this second batch will not
lie published until the campaign is near
an end."

A Toor Investment.
Secretary Gorham says the Republi-

can Executive Committee is iigain run-
ning short of funds. He also says that
the money thn» far subscribed by per-
sons not holding Federal offices will
not exceed §1,000, which, if true, indi-
cates that the Republican "outs" be-
lieve that tho Republican cause is home-
less, and that there is no use contribut-
ing money in its behalf. It is only a
few veeks, however, since Secretary
Gorham cheered his party with the
news that there was not a time in its

Lilt: ltl\. t "rriri, ii*7 n™ I i «. v.*j^"^*. « ~ « « ~ ,
formerly einplof 6d WMSb » firm of busi- ! history when money poured more froe-
ness men of Detroit, who WOK oble al- 1.Y i ^ the exchequer of the Executive
most at once to translate Patrick's CfSZ? I Committee than It then did. \Y hat has
mesSBffW. The dispatches that have ' become of all this superabundance of
been published came from Ben Butler, ' cash? VIM the bulk of it expended m
and he exchanged them to his political i Maine? If so what do the party maii-
.Junt i i™ n,iO, th* tianer that miblished i agers think of the investment? If theyiKlTtatSge *ith the paper that published
them, wnilo hot, «t the same time, got a
further price froifl John Bherman for
allowing theso dispatches to be {rublished
in a partisan organ. How Ben Bntler
obtained them, and the small ar-
senal of dispatches yet unpublished
in Butler's possession, to be produced
later, is thus graphically related by the
gentleman interviewed. Said he:
"4'Ort rtWeihiyer when Morrison's com-
mittee was OrgSniTwl in 1876, and sent
to New Orleans to investigate) how the
vote of tho State of Louisiana was
»**<len, that the Senate hastened to em-
power MtT*ton's Committee on Priv-
ileges and Elections to also niako an in-
vestigation to counteract anything dam-

agors i
do not realize more extensively on
other ventures than they did in Marine,
it will be extremely cruel to turn on <IUJ
screws again.—Detroit Free Press.

DR. BABCOCK, inventor of the fire ex-
tinguisher bearing his name, is a
drunken outcast in Oakland, Cal. He
was once moderately wealthy.

THK MARKETS.

HEV YOKK
BEEVES
Hoos
COTTON
FLOUR—Superfine-
W H E A T - N O . 8 Chicago

„ - . CJHN—Western Mixed
aging in the disclosures that migh't be 1 OATR-Miied
obtained by Col. Morrison. WhenMor- i J*^;';,™;;;;;;;;;;; ;;••;;;;

served i LABD
CHICAGO.

BEEVES—Choice Graded Steers....
COWH and Heiters
Medium to Fair

HOGS
Ftoun—Fancy Wliitc Winter Ex...

Ciood to Choice SpritlK Ex
WnKAT—Xo. 2 SpriUK

No. 3Spring
CORN—No. 2
OATS—Xo. 2
KYK—NO. 2
HAKI.KY—Xo. 2
BUTTER—Choice Creamery
EOGS—Fresh '

fi arrived in Now Orleans he
a subpoena" upon the local officers of the
Western Union Telegraph Company to
produce all dispatches received and sent
bearing upon the election. The local
managers refused without the consent j
of those higher in authority. The taat- j
ief was referred to Mr. Orton, then !

l*f&rtd«nt <>f the Western Union Tele- \
graph Company; ftnd- he, to make delay, |
said that he could not givn up the dis-
patches without referring the subject to
the Executive Committee. This gave
the Senate committee time to serve its
sulrjircnn, also calling for the same class
of dispatches.

MoTtOri himself hud sent a great
many dispatches when he was in San
Francisco looking after matters upon
the Pacific coast, and he was very anx-
ious that thoy should not fall into the
hands of the Democrats. It wa» for
this reason that he stopped issuing sub-
poenas. Orton came over to Washing-
ton and, it is understood, had a consul-
tation with the Republican leaders. At
any rflto, when the Executive Committee
decided to give up the dispatches, un-
der jtroteSt, they were shipped in a
trunk to the Senate committee instead
of to the Democratic committee, who
were entitled to them first by right of
prior subpoena. I do not care to charge
that Orton had an understanding with
the Republican leaders to send them
these dispatches first. At any rate, the
dispatches were as I have said. The
Republican members of .the Senate
committee sorted over the dispatches
and took out all that had been sent and
received by their pnrtv lenders. They
also sorted out carefully the Democratic
dispatches. Of course, in the great
mass of dispatches, filling a large trunk,
were many unimportant ones from no-
bodies and containing nothing ne«\ Tbe
Democratic members of Morrison's com-
mittee nominally had access to these
dispatches, but they never saw any of
the Republican dispatches so carefully
taken out by Morton. Now, to gallop
ahead with the Rtory, when the dis-
patches came to go bnck to the Western
T'nion Telegraph Company it is a fact
that only the unimportant ones were re-
turned. All of the dispatches from and
to the Democratic and Republican lead-
ers were retained, making a compact
bundle nearly two feet square. Wheth-
er the telegraph company ever noticed
this or not I cannot say—at least I have I
no knowledge of their making any com- j
plaint or attempting to recover them j
Now there comes tho most important
and highly interesting part of the story.
Two hours after the trunk was roshipped
to New York the bundle containing all
tho important dispatches mysteriously
disappeared from the Senate committee
room, and it has been since found that
it was conveyed to Butler's private
office and placed upon his desk. This
mysterious transfer, it is claimed, was
witliout any knowledge of Butler, and is
surmised to have been the work of some
mischief-loving person who desired to
furnish Butler with a hatful of bricks.
Butler, like most men, was not disposed
to look a gift horse in the mouth, and
was quite content to havo these impor-
tant documents withont being too par-
ticular from whence they came. They
bore marks of authenticity upon their
face. Later in the session it camo to the
knowledge of John Sherman that Butler
had these dispatches. This occasioned
great demoralization in the Republican
ranks, as itwasnotknown just what shoot
Butler would take. After some talk with
Butler, he allayed some of the distrust
of him by promising to give out the
Democratic dispatches as they were for
publication, but he drove a sharp bar-
gain. He was then an aspirant for the
Governorship of Massachusetts and the
Presidency. He regarded John Slier-
man as tho most vital and powerful
element in the administration. He
therefore made Sherman agree

MILWAUKEE.

POBK—M«I8
LARD

WHEAT—NO. 1
No- i

COKN—No. 2 :
OAT8—No.ii
RVE—No. 1
BAKLEY—No. 2
- ~ ST. LOVJIS.
W H E A T - N o . 2 Bed Fall
CORN—Mixed
OATS—No. 2
BYE
PORK—MesB
LAUD

WHEAT—Bed.
COBN
OATS
BYE
PORK—Mew..
LABD

CINCINNATI.

WBEAI
TOLEDO.

-No. 1 White
No. 2 Bed

OATS—No. 2 *>
DETROIT.

FLOUR—White 4 50
WBP.iT- No. 1 White !6

No. 1 Amber H2
Conx—No. 1 -l.'l
OATS—Mijeil 2:i
BAHZ-EY (per cental) 1 SB
PORK—Mess 9 75

EAST LJLBEKTY, PA.
CATTJOB— Bent 4 U

Fair 3 75
Common 3 rJW

Hoon -" 88
SHEEP 3 00
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DRUGS.
H. A. Tremaine & Co.

(8uccMBora to B . W. ELLIS & CO.)

ANN ARBOR, 31ICH.

A FIEST CLASS

Drug Store.

DRUGSAND DYE STUFFS,
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLES

Prescriptions Compounded
Hours.

.-•t

Cor. Main and Huron'
A Lot ff Ohromos for Sale for What

Th<u WiU Bring!

WINSLOW & MCMILLAN,

Etc., Etc.,
VIOLINS, GUITARS & STBIMJS.

TW Scroll Sawing, Turning and Gsnrr&l Repairing
done on ihort notice.

30 East Huron St., Ann Arbor


